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About Town
A  of an HaachMtM-

IIJi rtiiMin'W fltfad f »  Monday 
I in n r  Apta K  at T:M, at tba 
WMdon BMMitjr Salon, 9t ®art
tor abroad tha purpoaa of which la 
to ffataioMU plana for a lawn par
ty for the haneflit of the Tumor 
CUide at Mancheater Memorial 
heapttaL

Mra. Florence Streeter of Stark
weather atreet, who ia department 
chaplain o f the VeUran* of For
eign Wara auxiliaries, will Install 
the officers of Anderson-Shea Aux
iliary, No. 204«, this evening at 8 
o'clock at the V. F. W. Home, Man
chester Green.

In preparation for the anniver
sary concert, a rehearsal of the 
O. Clef Club will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock In the High 
school auditorium. A  rehearsal 
of the Beethoven Glee Club will 
foUow at 2:45. Both clubs will 
sing at the twenty-fifth anniver
sary concert of the Beethovens, 
Monday and Tuesday evenings in 
H i^  school hall.

A son, their first child, was bom 
yesterday In Hartford hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph U Crerwinski 
of 22 William street. Mrs. Czer- 
wlnski was the former Miss Irma 
Accomero of this town.

Highland Park 
Store

Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Including Sundays

GROCERIES, MEATS 

ICE CREAM 

BEER

PICNIC ITEMS 

Phone 2*9850

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of MancheMter'a Side Streets, Too

The time by calendar has now<;>he will have to rest. Hia garden 
arrived when all home gardeneers ' spot will then backslide again, 
start figuring that this year, what j Indeed. If he can get out of this
with prices and everything. It wlU 
pay to have a big place plowed.

"Yep,”  says Mr. Hoenrake ex
pansively, "Guess I'll plow up the 
whole works this year. Will be 
worth it.”

Notice that slaiement, made 
Just as if our man was himself go
ing to pull a plow around a ranch. 
Hia "whole works" may be half an 
acre, and he doesn't yet know how 
hard he'll have to beg and call 
and telephone to get anybody to 
do his four dOilar plowing job.

But as yet he is light hearted 
and fuli of com and pole beans.

This is always the feeling when 
spring loosen.s up the Joints and 
makes a man feel at one with 
the soil. It doesn't get different 
until later.

Now. breathing deeply of the 
narcotic spring, Mr. Hoenrake ten
tatively makes up his seed list as 
the dopey air drugs his better 
Judgment,' and he wonders If a 
bushel of sweet corn seed and 15 
packeta of peas will lih enough to 
balance off the small stuff. May
be this year he can get in a few 
potatoes too.

'So he figures and plots and as a 
starter buys up tools enough so 
he won't be delayed at all when 
the hand work starts.

By the end of next week he will 
be pretty sore. This will be from 
finding out nobody gives a hang If 
his garden is plowed or not. After 
fighting that battle, he will be fur
ther set back when the following 
week turns to steady rain.

This will delay him some. Also 
It will encourage the witch grass 
that loves to spring up Into the 
rain from newly plowed land.

The following week, he will be 
out with his hoe and his rake, and 
his hands, loosening the toil and 
his blister area. The next week
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vicious cycle of work and recupen 
tion he will be lucky.

By mid-May, as the weather 
warms, and the weeds grow faster, 
he will decide that his original Idea 
was a bit ambitious.

" I ’ll be se'nslhle," he'll say, "and 
plant grass seed on half of this.”

It  will break his heart and 
wound his pride, for It’s. Just like 
retreating from Bunker Hill to 
abandon plowed land. But he will 
bravely do It, for by this time 
the lagweed will be pretty firmly 
established, and he won’t even 
have his rows laid out.

He will toy with the Idea of 
starting something new In garden
ing by broadcasting his bushel of 
sweet com Instead of broadca.sting 
grass seed. After all, farming 
hasn’t changed much In 100 years, 
and there should be a better way 
to plant com.

Eventually though, he won’t do 
it. He will decide that. If he 
wants to get going, he’d better 
get in some lettuce and cabbage 
plants and tomato plants. He will 
stnigglft all over the place now, hia 
original plan of action Junked. He 
has become a garden opportunist, 
planting In spots the witch grass 
skipped. Only too. late will he 
learn that where witch grass won’t 
grow, pusaley will. Chopping this 
stuff down ^’ill Just about kill all 
of our man’s remaining vigor.

He may now decide to consign 
the whole works to the devil.

But the devil, he will find, is 
ch<x>sy. He would ralher send 
bugs into a good garden than take 
on a scratchpatch.

And our man will end up. pos
sessed only of an abandoned beach 
head of agriculture, where the 
forces landed, but the situation got 
out of hand,

under It tor gruba and than throw 
the leaf, "over hia ahoulder.’’

It  was the final aetlon of loosing 
the leaf away that gave tha im
pression o f a miniature wind etorm 
rifling the leaveo. Which all goes 
to prove that the early grackle 
gets the grub.

We were listening to the radio 
the other evening when one of 
those come-on g ift programs was 
on. Send In a box top and get a 
beautiful g ift type of program.

It brought' to niind a practice 
that wan followed several years 
ago In the schools that isn’t tol
erated anymore. We can recall the 
days when free samples of various 
Items, such as tooth powder, cer
eals, and the like, were dis
tributed quite regularly through 
the school children. I f  a merchan
diser wanted to reach the home he 
WHS apt to try to do It through 
the school children. Consequently 
samples were given away In the 
schools with the idea that they 
would reach the parents. No 
doubt the principal or teachers In 
the schools in those days profited 
from such sampling.

That was all given ut> sonie 
years ago, however. No doubt 
competitive lines made the going 
too rough. At any rate such a 
schertie wouldn’t have a chance to
day.

Pine Pharmacy

March Is supposed to be the 
windy month and that's why one 
local resident,' he said, was rather 
surprised to look out his bedroom 
window this week and see what 
appeared to be a miniature whirl
wind playing havoc with a pile of 
leaves. What impressed him fur
ther (and caused him to make a 
quick mental check of the previous 
evening's activities) was that the 
branches of surrounding trees and 
shrubs were motionless.

A fter rubbing a few more hours 
sleep out of his eyes, he finally 
fathomed the rather weird situa
tion. Seems that a flock of 
gracklea were in the midst of the 
leaves looking for grubs. The 
earlybird watcher noticed that 
each bird would pick up a leaf, look
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FREE
DRIVING LESSONS

In rooperatton With Tha
MANCHESTER DRIVING 

ACADEMY

Ooaglas Motor Rales will give 
free driving lessons to anybody 
purchasing a used car.

For a giHtd used car see 
Honest Douglas, 8S8 tfaln St., 
opposite Hansen’s 5111k Bar.

For automobile driving in- 
Btmrtlnna rail the Mancheater 
Auto Driving Aeademy. Dual 
control cars. Rates $3.00 |ier 
full hour, as few,lessons as yon 
wish.

TEL. 428t

When it cornea to identification 
of a person as a member of a cer
tain community, we think that the 
man from New York ha* a good- 
sounding and rclatlv;ply easy-read
ing handle. He Is a New Yorker. A 
man from C^snnectlcut la hard-put 
to identify himself as easily. He 
would look. ratheV awkward as a 
Connectlcuter, and, in fact. he 
might have to double the fina "T ” 
and become a Connectlcutter- a 
wholly bad-sounding guy. So he has 
to adopt a "trade name.” He be
comes a ’ ’Connecticut' Yankee,” 
which Indicates more what he Is 
like than where he Is from.

It Is not easy, either, to say a 
man is a Manchestermite. It 
sounds like a "made name” , hard 
on the ears. The man from Rock 
vllle has It much easier, aa we see 
It. He la a Rockvillaln, and there 
can be little argument about it.

Still, we would rather be called 
Manchestermite, than to be tagged 
as either a Hamburger or a Frank- 
forter, or, for that matter, a Staf
ford Springer, or a C f̂filcagoon,

Our country correspondence un
covered the following;

"Two young men were in Os- 
kosh Wednesday calling from 
house to houae making inquiry 
where one answered their door 
bell. I f  they would like to travel. 
A most suspicious career one 
might think.”

Yga. One might.
After pounding over the above 

passage, we reached the contusion 
that the two young men might 
have been some of those consensus 
takers making their rounds. But 
our final decision was that any 
clarity of thought in the passage 
la auspicious by Ita abstinence.

We were in the vicinity of the

Charter MembierB Singing in Beethoven*G Clef Concert

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
 ̂Order Now! S|ieclal $2.80 

Cu. Vd. In Truck l.,nad Lota 
Minimum 8 Yds. $10.00

Also Fill, Gravel, Grading. 
Power Shovel, Bulldozing, etc.

Nussfiorf Const. Ca>.
27 DeerfleM Drive Tel. $408

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, APRIL . 24  
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hu.spita] —  Help Local Industr}’ By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

ine
ITIL. 2-9814

M E E T . . .
George P. 
Frost

Head Teller

A t Mancheater Tniat, where ha has been emploFed otnoe 
1936, Mr. Froot oupervlaaa Um . tellara departmaAt, ban* 
dlea bulk depooita and puta ap payroUa. A  graduate o f 
Manebester High School, ha haa .attended the Amaricaii 
InatUuta o f Banking In Hartford and U actively tntareat* 
ed in aporta—officiating at high achool swimming meeta. 
During the war he served In the IT. S. Navy for almoot 
four yeara, la Paat Senior 'Viee-Commander of the Dll- 
worth-Comell-Quey Post No. 102 American Deglon and 
Uvea at 24 Hathawav I.4ipe.

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co*
Maaebeatar, Caanaattwit

Member Federal Deposit lasuraaee Oorporattea •

P il^ D e le ^ t e
Mrs. L . F. Heard to Go 

T « t  Atlimtic City to 
Attend G^dVention

Pictured here are the aix charter members now ainglng with the Beethoven and G CHef clubs. Thc> 
are left to right: Miss Norma Johnson, Paul Erickson, Mias Eva Johnson, Carl Gustafson, Mra. O. A l
bert Pearson and Evan Nyqulat. Mias Eva Johnnson ia accompanist for the G Clef club and with her 
sisters, Norma and Mrs. Pearson, have oeeii members for 23 yeara.

Carl Gustafson la president of the Beethoven Glee club and with Mr. Erickson and Mr. Nyqulst 
have been membera of the male chorus for 25 yeara. ”

The two clubs will give a combined concert Monday and Tuesday eveninga. April 24 and 23 In the 
High School auditorium..

Cheney Brothers’ plant the other 
day when the employees left on 
the completion of the day’s work. 
It seemed to us that there waa 
something missing. We kept try
ing to figure out what waa differ
ent about the large number of emr 
pldyeea leaving the various mills 
as compared with 20 or 25 yeara 
ago.

The thought persisted and final
ly we hit upon the answer when 
we saw a couple of fellows ped
dling up Hartford road on bicy
cles. Along about 25 years ago 
Hartford road, Cffiestnut and Pine 
afreets would be cluttered with 
workers on bicyclea making their 
way home. Bicycle racks were a 
necessary part of the mills’ scen
ery.

Now It’s automobiles. Probably 
there aren't as many automobiles 
as there once were bicycles, but 
certainly the auto has replaced 
the bike as a mode of transporta
tion to work.

Jim Duffy won the men’s at
tendance prize at the Testimonial 
Dinner last Saturday night. The 
g ift was a beautiful pen and pen
cil set.

When making the presentation. 
Senator Charles House said. "Jim 
is being showered with gifts to
night. During the dinner a wait
er tripped near him and he got a 
full set of dishware, loaded with 
food, in his lap.”

It may have been an error, but 
still the truth.

Vlchl’s Camera and Luggage 
Shop advertised television seta In 
The Herald one day last week and 
Vlchi said, ’’Get your set In time 
for the first televised game, April 
15.”

Well, the first game to be tele
vised was to be Friday. April 14, 
but due to the snow. Ihe game w af 
cancelled and the first game tele' 
vised was Saturday, April 15.

■Vichl won all around. He’s a 
Yankee fan and the Bronx Bomb
ers beat the Dodgers on Vichl'a 
television opener.

With the Hfeemployment situa
tion what It la today, one person 
was overheard saying. "You go to 
achool to find out just what sort 
of work you are going to be out 
of.”

A. Non.

Bulk or Rox Cand7 
From Fresh master 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

l*abHe Setback t*arty 
Army A Navy Club Ans.

Monday— 8 P. M. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission 50e

SERVICES
Diat tstsiprct the wishi
of tbo fsBfly.
%

John B. Burke
n iN K R A L  BOMB 

S fb M tO m tm S t. 1M. SH

KEMP'S
EaeatparataS 

r mmM wro »  Maria ■ 
3ttC OroM Maanri ^  

Mate St.' TM. 8

Guild Players 
W ell Trained

Wide Experience Reason 
For Fine Performance; 
To Present “ Heiress”
The wide (x;perience o f ita casts 

in all fields o f entertainment la the 
reason such polished performances 
are being presented In Mancheater 
this season by the Civic Drama 
Guild players. The last in the ae
ries, "The Helreaa,”  ia to be pre
sented next Tuesday evening at 
the Hollister School auditorium un
der the sponsorship of the local 
Rotary club.

Typical of the versatility of the 
all star Broadway cast for "The 
Herteaa" la Herbert Voland who 
plays the difficult part of Dr. Slop- 
er, the scornful ungrateful father 
of Catherine, l^pon hia graduation 
from Columbia University, Voland 
appeared in "Brother Rat” for 
George Abbott and haa played In 
many claaalc plays from Shakes
peare to Eugene O'Neill. A fter 
serving four years In World War 
II. he has appeared In numerous 
radio shows including "March of 
Time.”  "Guest Plays’ ’and "Studio 
21,”  and done outatandlng per
formances on television WNBC and 
WPIX. Hia motion .picture appear
ances were in “Carnegie Hau” and

performance are atlll available 
from Rotary C^ub membera and at 
Watkins Brothers, the Center and 
North End phamraclea.

Mrs. Louis F. Heard of L y ^  
street has been chosen to refit. 
sent the League of Women Voteti 
o f Manchestef at the naUonal con
vention of the League of Women 
Voters o f the United States which 
Will be held In Atlantic City April 
24-28. The local delegate will help 
to adopt a national plan of work 
for the League and to elect new 
naUonal officers.

On Tuesday evening, April 25, 
Economic (>>operatlon Administra
tor Paul Hoffman will address a 
dinner meeting on the foreign 
trade gap and Its meaning for the 
United States. James H. Rowe, Jr., 
a member of the Hoover Commis
sion, will apeak on Tuesday morn
ing on the Hoover Commission 'Vec. 
ommendatlons, with special ref
erence to proposals on conserva
tion of natural resources. This la . 
one of the program subjects be
fore the Convention for considera- 
tIon.

Another highlight of the bon- 
vention will be an "International 
fc-'venlng”. at which guests from 
Italy, Sweden, Lebanon, Greece, 
Iceland, Germany. Japan ami the 
Philippines will be honored.. On 
that evening Miss Anna Lord 
Strausa, .-etlrlng national presi
dent, wlU tClD.pf some o f her ex- 
perienoea on trip she took last 
summer with thb ‘Round.^e Worjd 
Town Meeting.’_________ _̂________

Brother Rat.’
Tickets for Tuesday eveningts

fuiipiMSiiiirfiiMa

Look Out 
'Misttr!

Yoa may hav« to ipavk that 
carpet ■weeper, if yon don't 
wnteh ont. Better hey one 
of ovr pew fast action, 
feather-Ught models. See 
them today!

Coll 4148

OLD and DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED!

Also Ptowlng, Harrowing, Lawn Grading. Gravel, 
Sand and FiU. Brush cleaned off your property, trees 
removed with chain saw. W « have good jtools to do the 
work. We Guarantee all work.

A. LA tU LIP P E & SON
780 VERNON STREVC ' CALL M7T—»:30 to 8 P. M.

Orasige Hall̂  BINGO
Every Saturday — 7 :45 P. M.

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Add to the Value of Your Property With.

AM ESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Payments

Free

Eatimatea

of Material

AMESITE

ASPHALT

TARVIA

-46^-^ J

TOOLS
Chi-Namel Paints and • 

. Vamiahea ’ 
Electrical Appliances 

YnnpgilihMni . 
Kltdian BqnipniMt 

. Henaawmraa 
Coal* Lw ber, Bnilding 

l U t a i ^  F641 O ila

THOMAS D. COLLA
C A LL  2-9219

High Qiiality -- 
Prompt Service

on

D R V  CLEANING AND  LAUNDRY

Tliat'a the kail mark of NEW HQPED 
—its^ability to provide the beet quality 
■a .promptly aa effideney pemits. Your 
laundry and dry cleaning problenH are 
expertly solved when yon nao NEW 
MODEL’S one-stop service.

[fssssvs .

Average Dally Net Press Run
For tha Month a# MnrriL 19M

9;885
Mamhar nf tha AndK 
Bareaa at Ohnolattaoa ManeheHer^A City of Village Charm

Tha Waathar
Fetaenri al D. &  WrnlfeH ■

Cloudy today, sc*ttar«4 
hlaa thia aftetnaon. tight n  
righA ntn temomw.
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Factuail Reporting 
Is Most Vital Now, 
Editors Are Told

Board of Directors of L e a d e r
Associated Press Re
ports Censorship of 
News Is Growing Be- 
rause of Cold W ar Be- 

East and West

N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled From (/P) Wires

Condemned Murderer Baptized

Fatally Shot 
In His Office

tween

New York, April 24.— (/P) 
—The Board of Directors of 
The Associated Press, noting 
that censorship of news is 
growing, said today that fac
tual reporting never was 
“more vital to the survival of 
our free institutions.”  Tight
er censorship control and oth
er reetrictions on news gathering 
are multiplying as a result of the 
"cold war” between east and west, 
the board said.

The report waa submitted to 
members of The Associated Press, 
worldwide news gathering cooper
ative, at their annual meeting at 
the Waldorf-Astoria hotel.

General of the Army Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, president of Colum
bia university, will speak at the 
annuU luncheon today.

The 'board of directors termed 
"especfally grave” the increasing 
difficulties of reporting the 
world's news "in our tradition of 
accuracy, Impartla'lity and thor
oughness.”

Intense Partisanship 
"Intense partisanship prevails 

everywhere,”  the IxMrd said. 
"Ekxmomlc, political and Ideologi
cal conflicta that stir the emotions 
of people are in evidence In all 
lands. Obstacles to free exchange 
of news arise with greater fre
quency, and censorship has be
come even more widely prevalent.

"The American people—and 
peoples generally—are greatly 
concerned by the widespread and 
constantly changing atmosphere 
o f world crisis. Their demand for 
information dittingulahing be
tween fact and rumor challenges 
the news gathering resources of 
The Associated Presa.

Most Meet Ohalleive 
*"17111 challenge must be met by 

every feasible ^ o r t  to report the 
truth. Therefore the basic concept 
of The Associated Press la a fore
most weapon in the arsenal of de- 

’ mocraey. A t no time in our his
tory haa the need of factual re
porting been more vital to the sur
vival of our free Institutions.'

The directors said the restrlc- 
tiona which hamper factual re
porting stem, in part, from "the 
widening politico-economic split 
between east and west" which haa 
closed many areas to free Journal
istic enterprise and brought tight
er censorship to others.

Additionally, the board aaid, 
governmental and pressure group 
propaganda adds to the "day-to- 
day dlfficulUea of getting at newa 
facts . . . and maintaining per
spective and reportorial objectiv
ity."

"These problems .are products 
of the ‘cold war’,”  tlie board said. 
‘"They have multiplied in the past 
year, particularly in Asia and 
parts of Europe. For example, 
the (Communist sweep to control 
of CTilna’s mainland forced evacu 
atlon of all news correspondents of 
the United States and other coun 
tries. . . .

Correapondenta ExpeDed 
"Barriers to news-gathering 

have become more apparent in 
countries of Central and Eastern 
Europe. A  number of western 
correspondents have been ex>

(UeattBned oa Face Ten)

j Florida 
I Killed

IsLegislator 
Following an 

Altercation -  Slayer Is 
Caught After Shooting

St. Petersburg, Fla., April 24— 
(4>)—state Rep. Charles J. Schuh, 
Jr., leader of Gov. Ftiller Warren 
forces In the 1949 Florida Houae 
of Representatives, was shot and 
killed In his downtown office here 
this morning.

Deputy Sheriff Andy Rand said 
that Charles Gifford, 71. Bay City, 
a retired meat cutter, waa held in 
city Jail in the slaying. Police 
were unable to establish a motive 
for the shooting Immediately.

Rand aaid Gifford waa bleeding 
profusely about the head from an 
injury when arrested. He quoted 
Ross as saying he incurred the 
injury in an altercation with 
Schuh.

L. C. Dead, an associate of 
Schuh’a  told reporters he heard a 
shot from the legislator's inner of 
fice and grabbed Gifford aa he 
emerged into the ante room.

Seen Shaking Honda 
John T. Fisher, a former Justice 

of the peace, said that shortly be- 
for the shooting he saw Gifford 
meet the legislator on a street 
comer, shake hands In a friendly 
manner and then separate.

Gifford was held in the office of a 
private (letective agency until city 
and state officers arrived. He sub
mitted quietly to arrest.

Rand said Gifford at first told hint 
that he wae engaged in on alter
cation with Schuh, but a few 
minutes later said;

I  don’t know just what hap
pened.”

Schuh was one of Governor 
Warren’s staunchest supporters In 
the state. It was largely through 
his fight in the House that the 
three per cent bales tax waa adopt
ed.

Schuh was running unopposed 
for renomination in the Demo
cratic primaries, scheduled next 
Tuesday.

Jordan Majlis (Parliament) 
unanimously approves long-ex
pected mov^ to Mnex Arab-held 
section of Palestine to King Ab
dullah’s Hashemite Kingdom of 
Jordan . . . John F. Bramaman, 
one of few remaining veterans of 
Civil War, dies In Topeka, Kansas, 
at age of 102 . . . Big military 
parade, night fireworks and danc
ing In streets marks larad’a cele
bration yesterday of her second 
Independence day annivcrsiary . . . 
High officials of U. 8.. France and 
Britain open talks in London to de
cide new ways of building up solid 
front In cold war against Commli- 
nlst expansion.

Government reports that record- 
breaking home building arllvlty Is 
creating demand for other prod 
ucta . . . Robert T. Bulkeley, 74, 
veteran Connecticut newspaper 
man and one time atate manager 
for International Newa Service, 
dlea In Middletown . . . Former 
Governor Jamea C. Shannon says 
that "In a highly competitive alt- 
uatlon between statea, the state 
which provides the wisest and 
soundest and most helpful govern
ment Is the one which Is going to 
retain Its Industriea and attract 
new ones."

Ex-Communist Louis F. Budenz

Flashes!
(Lata BoUeitaa of tha i/P) Wtra)

CoBvlctloa Throwa Oat
Waohlagton, April $4^4>H-The 

Sopreme Court today threw out 
the murder conviction and death 
eenteuce of a Texaa Negro who 
oomplalaed that oaly white mea 
were on the Grand Jury which in
dicted him. The Negro, Leo Cae- 
oeU. waa coavleted o f eruaUng the 
oknll of a  oleeplag watehmaa with 
a p irn  o f pipe la order to rob 
store la Dallae.

• • 4
Tliree Boyo Deet In Oa\e 

Klagwood, W. Va„ April 84v— 
(F)—Three teea-age boye  ̂am] 
loot In a  treacherana rat-lafeated 
cave la the ragged d w a t lite r  
gorge mimr here. A  eeaieh party 
fonad their eeate aad awea' 
am r the eatraaee of Comwea 
cave, on a  cliff 200 feet abevn tha 
tumbling river.

• • • '
Alexander la Noinlnaled

Wabhlngton, April 24-^ (4*) —  
President Tnunnn today noml' 
noted Archibald Stevens Alexander 
for promotion from assistant to 
undersecretary o f the Army.

Nation-Wide Strike 
Of Phone Equipment 
W orkers On Today

Pennsylvania Halts 
Services in Advance 
Of Threatened Strike

Bowles Speaks 
On Rent Curbs

Warns Senate Commit
tee That Decontrol Now 
Would Be Dangerous

Aak Dtday U  Strike _
Waohlagton, April 24— (A>—The 

guvemmoat today naked a twe- 
uvek poetpoBcment of the stitke 
oet for Wedneeday on eeveral mar 
ler mllreadi

Washington. April 24— (F)— Gov
ernor Bowles, who as wartime 
price admlnlatratoi’ heW the rent- 
control relnr in the nation, warn
ed the Senate Banking and Cur
rency committee today that decon
trol now. would be "extremely un
wise an4 actually dangerous.”

The Connecticut governor de
clared that unquestionably If rent 
controls are dropped, "rapid and 
substantial rent increases through
out the country . . .  will work a 
very severe hardship upon 11 mil
lion American families” now pro
tected by them.

He held that moreover such ac
tion would reduce by as much as 
$1’A billion a year, $70 million in 
Connecticut, the purchasing power 
tenant families currently are 
spending for food, clothing, houae 
furnishings and other basic neces
sities.

Further, he said, a substantial 
increase in rents at thia time 
“would throw out of balaace our 
whole price-wage structure and re
open the question o f widespread 
wage increaoea.”

Governor Bowles had been invrit- 
ed to appear before the cotnmlttaa 
to give his views on the need for 
continuing rent controls beyond 
June 30.

Decontrol, he asserted, would 
have a "direct effect”  on farmers, 
merchants and buaineaamen “who 
are only now rallying from, the 
aharp business slump o f last year.” 

The governor declared that con
trols can’t go bn indefinitely and 
"at some point will have to be 
dropped,”  although when they are 
"there will be painful readjuat- 
msnts for millions o f families.”  

"A fte r  a moat careful study of 
tha figures op our present housing 
shortages, oa tha number o f homes 
being built, on the high cost of 
construction,'’ he summed up. " I  
am forced to conclude that to dis
continue rent controls riould not 
only Us extremely unwise but dan
gerous to the stability of the en 
tire economy.”

Koewe ad ahorteomloga 
Governor Bowles sold he was 

“only to aware”  o f the short com 
Inga of rent controls and realised

says In New York that actions of ! 
Henry A. Wallace provide proof 
of "the power of the (Red) fifth 
column In the United States” . . . 
Government attorney In New Ha
ven saya he plans to move for dis
missal of $7,819 damage suit filed 
against U. 8. by Miss Vivien Kel- 
lema, Stonington cable grip man
ufacturer.

Crookston, Minn., braces Itself 
against threat of new flood from 
rampaging Red Lake river . . . 
Union spokesman arcuses A FL  
Screen Actors Guild of impending 
efforts of sister union to negotiate 
contract for 25,000 performers In 
television field . . . Sudden selling 
wave In stock market hammers 
prices down by fractions to more 
than two points . . . CIO United 
Auto Workers union has “ new ap- 
pmarh” to disputed issues on bar
gaining table as Detroit negotia
tions In 91-day CTirysler strike 
resume.

Dr. Norbert Wiener of M. I. T., 
famous mathematician, pictures 
U. S. as "on the threshold of 
catastrophic second Industrial 
revolution brought about by use 
of automatic machine”  . . . Case 
for world government is opened in 
Northampton, Mass., by United 
World Federsilist leaders who plan 
full week o f presenting their views 
In buisy program ranging from 
question and answer meetings to 
torchlight parades.

Site on Fairfield avenue in Hart
ford haa been picked for Army’s 
new $$80,000 armory to housa 
units of Connecticut Army Organ
ized Reserve Corps . . . Moses 
Pendleton, 65, of Stonington, pres
ident of American Woolen Com
pany, dies In Sharon, Conn. . 
Guards at Buckingham Palace 
wear their scarlet uniforms and 
huge bearskin hats for first time 
this year—an official Indication 
that summer Is here.

Representative Ezerharter ( D.. 
Pa.) proposed $1,000,000,000 ‘’ex
cess profits”  tax on corporations, 
patterned after similar wartime 
levy . . . Senators Investigating 
charges of Communism in State 
Department decide to call Sena
tor McCarthy, Owen J. Lattimore 
and Louis Budenz into dosed door 
session tomorrow . . . House votes 
$279,000,000 expansion of vetemna' 
hospital program.

Fred C. Palnlcr, 80, sentenred to die June 9 tor a stnmp-kllling. Is 
ItapUzrd by the R<'V. Mark A. l■■llrl•on (right), pastor of .\lloy 5llsslon- 
ary Baptist church. In open creek near Charleston, W. Va. Painter 
woe converted by Harry A. Ilurdette, who was eonvieli-d of same crime 
and baptized In open stream .March 5. Supreme enurt is reviewing 
Burdette's rase. (A P  »1re|»hoto).

Texas Vessels Seized
By Mexican Gunboat

■ ---— ♦ ---- — ' ------ ------

ive Shrimping Trawl- P a g t O F S  F i g l l t

Fire Destroys 
AEG Building

Secrecy Follows Blasts 
And Blaze; Big Cy 
clotron Not Damagec

rhllailelphis, April 24. (J1—
The Pennsylvania railroad acting 
In advance of a threatened strike 
of locomotive firemen toilsy or
dered a halt to its long-distance 
passenger trains and all its 
freight service tonight.

Walter S. Franklin, president of

He added:
"A ll freight is being embargoed 

in the afferted areas beginning at 
12:01 a. m.. Tuesday, April 25.

”We are applying to the Inter, 
state Commerce Commission for 
authority to make rerouting ar
rangements over any available 
open route to expedite movement 
of freight from our eastern terrl-

rhe nation.^ largest railroad, said I tory, where service will be main- 
the move was being tsken to "as- lained. to the areas served by our 
sure that no passengers arc |m,.a to bo shut down, and to the 
stranded short of the final termi-  ̂ ^^e country.”
nals of their trains.”  , "php Pennsylvania linos along

“ Long distance passenger trslns eastern sealKiard all are elee- 
vvlll cease operations on an order- , trifled and thus are not affected 

•• ..m  threatened walkout.
PRR said it will mslntaln pas-

er» Are Taken Into 
Tampico Harbor To
day; Reason Is Given

Port Isabel, Texas, April 24 — 
-^Flve Texas shrimping trawlers 
seized by a Mexican government 
gunboat were taken into the Tam
pico, Mexico, harbor at daybreak 
today.

Protesting gulf coast fishing 
company officials planned to go to 
Tampico, and possibly Mexico City, 
today in an attempt to gain re
lease o f the craft.

Capt. Enrlqua Altamlrano 
Eomineuez, commander of Mexi
co’s First Naval zone, told the 
Brownsville Herald by telephone 
from Tampico that he ordered the 
seizures.

He said two other Texas shrimp
ers were r^eased because they 
were not in Mexico territorial
waters. This version differed, from 
reports gathered from shortwave 
radio broadcasts which said the 
two escaped after being seized.

The two shrimpers which either 
escaped or W'erc released were due 
back at noon today at Port 
Brownsville. Earlier they had
been expected as early as 8 a. m.

Capt. Altamirano told tlie
Brownsville Herald the five
shrimpers were caught fishing 
seven below Soto La Marina yes
terday morning. On orders from 
him, thn captain said, they were 
seized by the gunboat cutter Vlr- 
glllo Uribe, commanded by Capt. 
Ellas Beltlan Lara.

Usteners to the short wave 
frequency of the shrimpers said 
the boats were approached by the 
gunboat about 120 miles south of 
here off the Mexican coast.

Some of the hosts were reported 
owned by Louisiana firms and the 
remainder by local and Browns
ville Interests.

Lt. (JGl James A. Alsup. com- 

(Oonttnned oa Page Four)

Reds’ Pressure

Proteslants in Rii«- 
Hiaii Zone of Berlin Are 
Sending Cries for Hel|:

ly schedule,” Franklin said.
Under his plan. PRR will halt 

nesri.v all its long distance trslns 
tonight. Some will make their last 
runs esrly tomorrow morning.

The strike, called against seven 
rsil lines, becomes effective at 6 
a. m., eastern standard time, Wed
nesday.

All of the PRR’s vast network 
of freight operations will lie halt
ed at 12:01 a. m., e.a.t., tomorrow.

Franklin announced also that 
"express baggage and freight 
service will lie discontinued west 
snd north of Harrisburg, Pa.”

senger service on its New York- 
Phlladelphia - Baltimore - Wash
ington lines and on its commuter 
lines serving New York and Phil
adelphia.

The only exception to theae 
eastern operations will be on 
trains operated Jointly by the 
PRR and Southern Railway which. 
Franklin said, ” la also one of the 
railroads aeleeted by the firemen 
for this demonstration.”

Those New York-to-the-souU) 
trains will be halted.

(C oa XM).

Berkley, Calif., April 24— (AT— 
Fire, accompanied by a series o f 
minor explosions, destroyed the 
Atomic Energy Commission's ad' 
ministration building here last 
night.

AEC officials declined to answer 
such questiona as (1 ) Whether any 
Irreplacable acientifle data waa 
lost, (2) What the building con 
talned, or (8 ) How great was the 
losa In dollar values.

Brilliant flames shot high from 
the twro-atory frame building, at
tracting thousands —  Including 
sclentiata intent' on saving notes 
on experiments. A t least one 
BcientUt was baircd from entering 
because of the danger.

Cyclotron Not Damaged 
Quickly posted security guards 

prevented anyone entering the 
ABC-cyclotron area, which la en
closed by a high, electrified fence. 
The U n iv e r ^  o f CbUifomla’a 
giant $9,000,000 cyclotron, in a 
concrete building 100 yards away, 
was not damag^.

AEC officials gave out no newa 
whatsoever. However, one com
mented ‘i t  was an Intense $re with 
tremendoua heat and many sparks 
and ctmcelvably could have set off 
a  catastrophic firs.”

One of the security guardsjMld 
the AEC building housed a “ maze 
of apparatus.”  A  fireman re
ported he saw drafting tablea, a 
laboratory aiid a big vaifft.

The FBI Joined the AEC In an 
immediate search for the causa ot 
tha fire.

The flanfies ware controlled In 45 
mlnutM, but burned aeveral hours.

No one was working in the build
ing when the fire started at 10:45 
p. m. (1:45 a. m., e. B. t.)

I

Treasury Balance

Washington. April 24*—)AT—The 
position of the Treasury April 20: 

Net budget receipts, $84,301,391.- 
32: budget expenditures, $96,262,- 
855.40; cash balance, $4,002,074,- 
035.79.

Berlin, April 24. (AT rrotes- 
tant Evangelical church pastors 
defied the Red-dominated East 
German government yesterday by 
declaring that their tiirlstlan fol
lowers are sending up "cries for 
help” against Communist prea- 
•ure.

The protest, read during serv
ices in Russian zone churches, 
said Communist-trained teaehers 
are trying to persuade their pupils 
that "tliere is no God and that 
Christ never lived at all.

The declaration was made by 
the Evangelical Council for Berlin 
and the surrounding province of 
Brandenburg.

It was made public after the 
church, headed by Bishop Otto 
Dibelius, attempted to negotiate 
with the Sovtft-supported East 
German government. After one 
meeting. Communist Prime Minis
ter Otto Grotewohl failed to ap
pear for a second session with the 
bishops.

.Are culled Illegal
Grotewohl branded yesterday's 

church protest as Illegal. He call
ed it an "attack on the Constitu
tion, the Government and the Re
public." He said this was especial
ly so since the negotiations be' 
tween the government and the 
church had not yet been conclud- 
ed.

The Evangelical church, claim
ing about 80 per cent of church 
membership in the Russian zone, 
said It was "forced to speak out.

A t the same time Roman Cath
olic priosis read a pastoral letter 
in'their East German churches de
nouncing the spread of material
ism in both the east and the west 
and deploring Communist propa
ganda.

The declaration from the Evan
gelical Council said:

"Incessantly there come cries 
from our church members to the 
church authorities, to the pastors 
and to the church elders.

"They said: 'Help us. Wa are

’ Hainan Island,Falls 
To Chinese Red Troops

Toiui Further Clues
T e r n - ,

Cliiang Ordem 
Evacuation of ......'  i .rurmr
lory; About 125,000 O f Navy Plaues
Soltlicrs Abandoned'

~ I Another Raft, Call Sign
I Bodk aufl Lettered 

Piece of Wood Found

By Stanley Rich
Yulin, Hainan Island, April 24— 

(AT -A ll Hainan waa the Chinese 
Communlats’ for the taking today 
— handed over by order of Chlang 
Kai-Shek.

The generalissimo’s order for 
total evacuation” of the big is

land gives the Reds nearly half the 
remnants of hts once vaat Nation
alist China.

The decision to give up the 13,- 
500 square mile stronghold off 
South China bad not been an
nounced officially here. My Infat- 
matlon came from a general, one 
of tha top officers charged with 
Hainan’s defense.

This general accused Chlang of 
“sacrificing” Hainan ta hia , own 
political ambitions. .

He said Chlang refused to send 
reinforcements because he feared 
the growing strength and populari
ty of two of Hainan’s defenders — 
(ien. Hsuah Yueh, the mllliary 
commandar-ln-chlef. and Marshal 
Chen Chi-Tang. Ihe governor.

The Island still could be held If 
the nationalists had "only one

Stockholm. Sweden, April 24— 
(A>)— Three more poaalble cluee to 
the fate of the mlaalng U. S. Navy 
patrol plane—another raft, a radio 
call sign book and a lettered piece 
of wood—were found, today float
ing in the Baltic over the week
end.

The radio book and the unpaint
ed piece of wood stamped with 
black lettering in English were

(Uontlnued Page Four)

Search Party 
Saves Twelve

(Uoattoued on Page Four)

New Theory on Evolution 
O f the Brain Advanced

Washington, April 24—(AT —  A 
naw theory on the evolution of the 
human brain was advanced today 
by a University of Virginia sclen- 
Ust.

I t ’a the contention of Dr. ,8. W. 
Britton that man owes hla superior 
b i^n to a victorious fight against 
the force of gravity.

By forcing himself to stand erect 
primeval man brought about cer
tain changes In his blood and ner- 
vous systems, and thereby stimu
lated the development of a super- 
brain, BriUon said.

In a report to the National Acad
emy of Sciences,, he even suggest
ed Jt might be plosslblc by careful 
breeding to ‘ help spea develop 
brains o f a superior kind. He o f
fered no specific suggestions about 
this, but seemed to Imply that 
standing erect would do the trick.
t Britton told tha Academy’s an- 

niial meeting that man paid aome 
penalties for getting up on Ma two 
feet—like fallen arches, varicose 
veins, and possibly sinus and heart 
trmble.

But the scientist M id develop-

; ment of a "very delicately respon
sive human brain” offsets all the 
other drawbacks.

I The way he figures It, man’s 
circulatory and nervous systems 

{ had to make major adjustments 
, once man reared hla frame to the 
. perpedicular for long periods of I time. For one thing, blood had to 
be forced' upward to feed the 

; brain primitive man alipady had.
It was aa a result of these ad

justments, Britton theorizes, that 
the brain was stimulated to de
velop Into the delicate, superior or
gan it now la,

And what prompted primitive 
man to get to hla feet In the first
place ?

Britton suggestii that man’s ape
like forebears got up off all fours 
when they found that In searching 
for food and watching for enemies 
there were certain advanlsgea to 
keepm g^eir heads high and their 
upper limbs free for actlvltlaa 
other than locomotion.

Britton theorizes, however, that 
It took theae "pro-man typea” a 
few million years to a^b llsh  com
plete erectness. • , '

(Coottaued oa Page Four)

Five Men Die 
In R. R. Crash

Passpnger Train Plowfi 
Into Little Car Usctl 
By Workers on Track

Welch. W. Va., April 24.—(AT— 
A passenger train which had been 
shunted to a aidctrack plowed In
to the little motor car used by a 
bridge gang today and killed 5vc 
men.

The accident was in a tunnel on 
the main line* of the Norfolk and 
Weatefn railway at the town of 
Kimball, six miles east of here In 
the southern Up of West Virginia, 

A sixth man In the bridge crew 
was Injured.

Eastbound No. 24, bound from 
Ck>Iumbus, 0 „  to Norfolk, Va., had 
been switched to the sidetrack 
through the tunnel because the 
line it regularly uses is under re
pair.

I t  crashed head-on with the 
"speeder” oft which the bridge 
crew was riding. TTie accident waa 
about 7:10 a. m.. a few minutea 
after No. 24 had stopped here.

A member of the bridge gang 
who did not go to work today 
identified tho.se killed as Foreman 
Henry Houcins of Bluc.stonr. W 
Va.; J. B. Arthur of Bluefleld. W 
Va.; H. L  Rickman of 8 t  Paul. 
Va.; T. J. Cochran of MaxweM 
Va.; and W. E. Lambert o f Iron- 
ton. o< .

T. J. Bowlea of Bluefleld le the 
Injured man.

Nine U. S. Marines ami 
3 Bermuflians Adrift 
Two Days at Sea

Hamilton. Bermuda, April 24— 
OP)— Nine y . S. Marines and three 
Bermudians were rescued today 
after spending two days In rough 
aeaa In a 32-foot fishing boat.

An Air Force search and rescue 
plane located the boat after an all- 
night acarclv maintained despite 
the fact that one of Its four en
gines waa out of commission.

The plane sent out the position 
of the boat and the A ir  Force sent 
out a tug to pick up the Marines 
and .the Bermudians. Before the 
tug could reach tha spot, however 
the BritUh cutter H.M.S. Bigbury 
Bay, on ita way back to Bermuda 
from exercises, waa able to make 
contact with the fishing boat 
through information relayed from 
the search plane. The Bigbury 
^ y  removed the passengers and 
headed for Bermuda, where ar
rangements were being made to 
rush them to a hospital.

First reports Indicated all the 
fishing boat’s complement were 
safe. The Marines were from the 
U. B. Naval operating baae in Ber
muda. Their namea were not given 
out by authorities here.

Were Out On Fishing Trip 
The men had set out on a fish

ing trip on Challenger Banks, 25 
miles from Bermuda. When the 
boat failed to return Saturday 
afternoon, tha A ir Force tent out 
ita saareh-oiid-reacaa B-l7s to 
search thd oo* aoutheaot o f Ber
muda. \ •

The Air Force said It waa devo
tion to dut* in the face of personal 
danger on jhe part o f Capt. Rich
ard r . ASMnsn of nttaburgh. Pa., 
which was responsible for saving 
the ''group. Ashman Is one of a 
highly trained ae$rch and raacua 
team atatloned at 'tts A ir Fore#’ 
base In Bermuda.

The first tenUUve sighting of

IM  PSC u lhw )

Expect 10,000 Mem- 
ken of CIO Union to 
Be Off Job by Tonight; 
43 States and Dis
trict of Coliiiubia A f
fected by the Walkout; 
Service Will Not Be 
Hit for First Few Days

New York, April 24.— {IP)
—Telephone eejuipment work
ers went out on strike from 
coast to coast today, but pub
lic plione Horvice was not im
mediately afTcctcd. Division 6 
of the CIO Communication 
Workers of America predict
ed all its 10,000 members in 
the Bril system would be off the 
job by night fall In 43 statea and 
the District of Columbia. The 
walkout was slow In starting, the 
union said, becauae of the time 
zone factor.

Western Electric C?o., target of 
the strike, reported 5,000 out at 
11 a. m. (e.s.t.) hut said It had not 
heard from the Rocky mountain 
or west coast states.

Meanwhile, company and union 
sp<ikesmen continued negotlatlona 
with a Federal mediator.

No Picket Lines 
As the time zone moved west 

and word was spread to outlying 
areas, the strike took root. No 
picket lines were reported, how
ever, so the 230,000 other b ^ 'sy s 
tem employes went to w p^, as
suring continued telephone serv
ice.

Threat of a complete national 
telephone tieup was postponed, 
though not eliminated, when tha 
union said it would not picket be
fore President Truman’s atrika 
tnicc ends at midnight tomorrow. 
The union is striking over a mat
ter it claims is not covered by tha 
truce.

Early reports gave this scatter
ed picture of the number walking 
out:

New York sUte, 1.500; Pitta- 
burgh, 330; Washington, D.
300; Wlaconaln, 110; Oilumbus, O., 
25; Cincinnati, 0 „ 75; Kansas City, 
300.

But In Baltimore a company 
spokesman said most of 138 work- 
eds reported, and in Syracuse, N. 
Y „ 40 were reported on the job.

Although the root of the dis
pute ia wagea, the immediate causa 
of the walkout was a minor 
grievance that flared into a major 
IsBUe over the week end.

A  Minor Grievanre 
This grew out of a boggy pas

ture near South Bend, Ind., where 
six division workora were building 

television tower. They refused 
to walk through a field they 
claimed waa deep with mud and 
water. And to aupport them, 104 
local members struck.

The company claimed the mud 
problem was something for a 
grievance committee to handle and 
not a proper strike Issue, and or
dered the men back to work today 
on pain of dismissal for contract 
vlolstlnn.

However, the union division’s

(LOntinurd on Page I'ea)

Maragoii Case 
Charges Aired

CoTernment Completes 
Presenting Its Side at 
Recess T i m e  Today

Washington, April 24—i^l—Tha 
government finished presenting its 
perjury case against John Mara- 
gpn today and the defense Imme
diately asked a "judgment of ac
quittal” for the one-time frequent
er of the White House.

Marmgon's lawyer;, Irvin Gold
stein. still was arguing that Fed
eral Judge Jennings Bailey should 
order his client acquitted when 
court recessed for lunch.

The government abandoned on# 
of four charges that Maragon Had 
to tha' SenaU Investigators last 
year about hU buatnass and finan
cial affalra. It  dropped on accuM- 
tlon that ha perjutM himself In 
Mying that $5,000 he got from hla 
mother-in-Uw teat year waa •  
loan. The mothcr-ln-tew is ill and 
could not be broufht here to taoU-

^ T lie  trial has produced evidence 
that Maragon failed to report all 
tha Income be received from tha 
Albert Verley company o f Chicago, 
importers of oils and patfumaa.

Teatlmoay te Read 
AaaiaUnt U. 8. Attorney CharlM 

B. Murtay read the jurors taift- 
mony "Maragon ■ gave to aMtathra 
teat July 28. Maragna aaid ' 
that hia Income tax r$tunia 
correct In repotting hd got '

( t

■ ■
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to Work
nD^pree

M w iBers o f  Fnitornity, 
 ̂^  Soadi Church to

f f f l  L o d g e  C h o i r t

H i* Ifu eolc elub of th# South 
MotbeSlsl church will confOr the 
M uter Muon DogT** «> 
proiuincBt aioiBberi of thot church 
i t  tb* Itoionlo Temple on Wtu^ 
d*y, »Uy Sth. at 6 o'clock In the 
afternoon. The degree work wlU 
be U ^ u ife  of Part UaaUr Robert 
W. W ftu T  A roast beef supper

with aU the “Sum’s” wlU be served 
in the banquet hsU at 
lodge will re^nyene at 7:M. 
Itaierrationis for the Mpper may

R E n H
NOW aeds WUDWB8DAT 

M e  and Raw WHh
Red Skelton As 

“T h e  Y ellow  C sb  M a n " 
n.178: "Intruder In The Dasdf*

THITRS.: Alan Ladd In 
“CAPTAIN CABEV. C. 8. A.” 
FLITS: "Boy Prom Indiana”

be made through Earl T. TrotUr 
(3-0834), Arthur Lashlnske (0431), 
or Robett Cotton (2-1606).

tOISfiNUOUl OOJtt Tllt*AlOMIfl

aura FH.. Dsb« CUrk "WHIPI.AaH" 
sad OvM Aatrx “ nu*rs la Tka ahr”

EASTWOOD
Spencer
Tracey
Jainea

Ste«iart
“Malays”
a;ie-e:M-SsU

Robert / 
Cupimlnge 

Ann 
Blyth

“ Free For 
AU”

I:«j-S:l5
TITES. AFTERNOON 

"Battle of the CowbojV 
t—WESTERN FEATURES—S

“E Y E S  OF T E X A S”
(In Color)

Roy R ofers
—PLUS—

“COLT COMRADES” 
H opahm E C assid y

BUSHNELL
Thia Thnra.,. Fri. and S a t  

APR. 27, 38, 39 
faunrn rain oae o m o - m um  

MINS M. «U M C a gewfen
JUDITH EVELYN

a m h c d ^ £ S I R 6
% T M o n m  w nxiAM t 

MwMddf BUA KAZAN
Evea. (8:30) fl.30, 81.80, 83.40, 
83, 83.00. Sat. Klat. (3:10) 00c. 
8130, $1.80, 83.40. $3 (Tax 
Ine.) Tel. Hartford 8-8177.
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H ere it is afain  and prettier than ever I Y our beloved n\ lon tri(» t . . . 
will-o’-the-wisp light . . . delicate dream stuff th at wears like iron, drie.a 

"aa suddenly as a spring shower and happily forgoes ironing! L e ft: all n\!on 
slip with alencon t.vpe lace on top anci bottom. Color.s: W hite and pink, 
sizes 82-40. R ig h t: all nylon slip with nylon net and embroidery on top 
and bottom. W hite only. Sizes .12-40.

. . . F o r the lift that look* like nature’* gift, try  our 
Flexaire in the pulchra design. YoiiVe firmly con
trolled and wonderfully uplifted under j'onr new 
spring wardrobe in this neu bati.ste bra that mould* 
y,ou so beautifully. It curves you higlily, deftly s(?pa- 
rate.*, emphasizing the young round line* th at  
fashion requires today. Sizes A. M. C, .‘>2-40. W hite 
only.

OAM/

OA(ip(CeoTt̂ . Coimaa

• fikl

lev c>I 4-Lc
X

« r i c v

H A N D - I L I N D S F O W D I *

f t fO H T  l I F O R f

Y O U R  i n s . . .

fim aaalysiiif your Aialeaa 
. . .  aeit MlactiBg, wei^mg 

Mch tliada with mfimta 
care. . .  then blendiag

thma tofelhar iata iha sea 
fsM powder deaigaad to do 

the meet for your heauty. . .

"iuAuibjXk'

lalrodurtory Slao * [](]
■ i  ’ I

OHmia 81. 8. d* Rm haa

Uwm*
•r HuU Ivgv
■ioauo
lor ararago- 
iiir Ice*

auOhOM
for uD. 
largv l«g(

aad olaaaio
lor largMl /
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TODAY and TO^IORROW
Feature Showing—0:t». 9:55 

Matinee 2 P. M.
The twos(Uted rtar* of ALL THE KIXCVS SIEN together again 
In a grear-Acilon drama! '

In "Cargo to Capetown" 
TENSION"

Broderick
f'TUwford

With .<ij|in Ireland

ON THE 
SAME SHOW • .Autry ToHner In

-  TOMORROW NIGHT
ON O l'R  STA K EMORIARTY BROTHERS

Preaenla

i t
HoUyicomVa ISetveat Quiz Game

STOP THE RECORD
SIOO.OO IN CASH GIVEN AWAY

LOADS OF FI^N! YOU “STOP THE RECORD" 
NAME THE TUNE AND OET THE CASH!

a

STARTS
WED.

"The 3rd Mon"
PLUS: "EVERYBODY'S DANCTNO”

With Joaeph 
Cotton

PIKE DRI VE  IN 
T H E A T R E

“Bch’edcrc Goes 
To Cottege”

Clifton fthlriey
Tpmplt

—FIbr—
Circle^

/CorllhtfO«« IUlK8dM8l>ff
PREP CitMu rain 

NUH. Wedaradk)' 
“BEA tTiriX BLUNUr. 
rU i will Janm in ‘.•Uag

n W
•raawb '

LIFE MAGAZINE 
TOLD HIS STORY

7bieo«.<n
*47T

fit,

tit

BILLY
GRAHAM
BUSHNELL
MEMORIAL

RARnrORD

TONIGHT
7 :3 0  P .M .

F R E E  ADMISSION

THPimO THOUSANDS iS IDS INOiM,

Cn. y u iA u r n a j

The moethaat dung Best to, your lid iif- 
ya«r en»a kgdiiaa BeUe-Sharmem! Madt fer tha widd^

laagih, and thape of your leg*, they’r a ;
flauleaaly . . .  fabuloualy . . .  fitted.

*1.95
pair

i

IN
CASH

Starts

Toihorrow

Night!

OFFERED AS PRIZES EVERY TLESD.VY NIGHT 
AT THE STATE THEATER, MANCHESTER, BY

M O R I A R H  B R O T H E R S
AUTHORIZED

LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS

•  IT’S FUN!

•  IT PAYS OFF IN CASH!

“STOP
THE RECORD”

NAME THE TUNE—  

WIN THE CASH!
*50  in individual prizes— *50 grand 
prize, which, if  not won carries 
over to foUowing week.

ON THE SCREEN
“ CARGO TO CAPETOWN”

And
TENSION”

STAIt THEATER EVERY TIIES. NIGHT 
STARTING 

T O M O R R O W  IM O H T

SiiiE'

MANCHfiSTEK EVEN IN G  HEKALU, M ANCHESTER, GUNN.. MONDAY, A PR IL ’d4, I960
' ■■■> e.
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Red lib el Suit 
Opens Tuesday
Draper and Adler Claim 

$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  in Damages 
From  Mrs. McCullough

G>urt Cases

Hartford, April J 4 — (P) — A 
8200,000 libel ault over (Communist 
name-calling begina In Federal 
court here tomorrow!

The plaintlffa are two enterUin- 
•ra—Dancer Paul Draper and his 
harmonica-playing partner. Larry 
Adler.

They want 1100,000 damage.* 
each from Mra. Hester McCul
lough, wife of a Time Magazine 
aSaoclate editor who aald they 
were Communist sympathizers.

Both Draper and Adler claim 
they were libelled by the charge 
and have suffered booking losse.s 
because of it. I

Mra. McCullough, who live.* at 
Greenwich, C!onn., made her state
ment when she objected to the 
Greenwich CJoncert Association 
scheduling the two to appear In 
December, 1948.

She returned her ticket.*, and in 
a letter published by Greenwich 
Time gave her reasons. Later, 
she gave a talk on the matter be
fore a Klwanls Oub, and the 
Greenwich Time reported the 
speech.

The concert eventually was held 
January 21. 1949, and on the next 
day Draper and Adler sued.

in their complaints they charged 
there was no truth in Mrs. McChJl- 
lough’s statements that they were 
“pro-Communlst in sympathy" and 
were "open supporters" of organi
zations listed officially as Commu
nist fronts.

Mrs. McCullough maintained In 
her answering brief that her re-- 
tnarks were either true or privi
leged fair comment.

Under the law that applies. Dra
per and Adler must prove that the 
statements were untrue, malicious, 
and actually caused loss before 
they can collect damages.

Court officials, foreseeing diffi
culty In getting a Jury, prepared 
a list of 63 veniremen — almost 
twice as many as for an ordinary 
trial. ICstImates of the trial’s 
length were from hour to live 
weeks.

Deaths Last Night

A charge of reckless driving 
against W illlj B. Gray, J r .  of 
1136 Main street in South Glaston
bury, formerly a resident of this 
town, was continued to Wednes
day.

Eugene Napoleon Jodoin of 
Danielson and.HarUord. charged 
with carnally knowing and abus
ing a female under 16 years of 
age, was held under 310,000 )>ond 
and the case continued until next 
Monday, May 1, pending medical 
examination.

Continued until May 6 was the 
case against S. Slothick of Brook
line, Mass., arrested by State 
Pollcentan Pithik for speeding. A 
bond of 335 has been posted.

Honor Is Given 
To St. Mary’s

Local Episcopalian Sun
day School Receives 
Honorable Menlion

ClaiS8 at LiiH’olii 
Host to Parents

Lincoln School sixth graders in 
Mrs. Daisy Bill’s room entertained 
their parents la.*t Friday afternoon 
with a program of music, square 
dancing, and suramaries of their 
work accomplished during the 
winter months.

Olive Swain and Bruce William.* ] 
.*er\-ed as announcers for the varied 
and interesting program. Musical 
numbers Ineliidcd several songs by 
the class, piano solos by Slierniaii 
Fivozinsky and Charlotte Fayle, 
and a violin solo by Ruth Han
ford.

An original puppet allow was 
presented by Thomas rtiddcll, Ken
neth Provo.*t, and Robert Liepis.

The square dancesj which were 
both enthusiastically executed as 
well as received, were Solomon 
I.evi, Pop goes the Wea.sel, and 
Captain Jinks.

Baton twirling was demonstrated 
by Charles Bettinger and Bruce 
Williams.

Carol Johnson explained to the 
parents what has been done by 
the pupils with book reports. 
Geography and history progro.*s 
were reported by Elaine Bucclno 
and Thomas LaForge. I-ingiiage 
activities were described by Ruth 
Hanford.

For organization, curriculum, 
and work done during the pre
ceding year, of St. Mary’s tipls- 
copat Church school yesterday re
ceived its third "honorable men
tion" award in four years. The 
awards are given annually by the 
Department of Religious Educa
tion of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Connecticut. St, Mary s award 
was accepted by Janet Maison of 
Waddell road at the annual Mite 
Box presentation service held in 
Christ Church Cathedral. Hartford.

The pariah receiving the top 
award 1 a gold seal for its diocesan 
school certificate) was Trinity 
Church, Hartford. among the 
larger Connecticut schools. St. 
Mary’s of Manchester found itself 
in a three-way tie for second place 
together with St. Mark’s Church.

. New BriUin. and St. Jam es’, We.st 
I H a rtfo rd .  At the presentation held 
I in 191" and 1918 St. Mary’s was in 
■ n two-wav tie for second place; 
first witli Trinity church. New 
Haven, and the second year with 
Clirist Cliim li Catliedral.

As a result of achieving second 
place in the Judging St. Mary's has 
now added a third bine seal to its 
diocesan certificate which hangs 
in the pariah house. This is in

oddlUon to two red aeala. given 
to it  in 1946 and 1949, showing 
St. Mary's Church School to be 
"An accredited Church School of 
the Diocese of Connecticut." St. 
Msry’e repreeentstivee gloo re
ceived a blue ribbon, significant of 
the “honorable mention" award, 
which was attached to the sehool’s 
banner which Is used In procea- 
•lons.

Junior C!hoir and Boys' Choir 
of St. Mary's Church made the 
trip to Hartford Sunday afternoon 
together with their proceaalonal 
croes and banner. They were ac
companied by a delQgatlon of about 
thirty members of the schtwl. The 
choirs Joined In the procession with 
600 other choir members represent
ing parish delegation* present.

Robert Ballsleper . of Tanner 
street presented the check for St. 
Mary's Lenten Mile Boxes at the 
service. This gift of 3260 will be 
used for missions.

Finds* Friend 
Dead in Home

LdciiI Mail OH Visit at 
Amlovpr l̂ ake. Discov
ers Mon Is llcad

A Manchester man, Charles J .  
Kasavnge. of 136 Bitsell street, 
found an Andover friend dead when 
he went to make a c.ill yesterday. 
The dead man is Christian Ftiigel. 
68, a retired weaver wbO lived 
alone In a shuck at Andov'er Lake.

On di.*rovery of the body, medi
cal examiner Dr. John Flaherty of 
Hockville WHS calhHl and he pro
nounced dentil due to natiirrt 
causes, and gave permission for

rsmoval of th* body to a WtUl- 
manUc funeral home. '

Mr. Flugel. a.nsUve of Clermony, 
came to thl* section from New 
Bedford and he* leaves members of 
his family there. Burial will be In 
New Bedford.

Suit Is Decitletl 
By Plioiiograph

I,clcester, F,ng1and—(/P)—Judge 
Geoffrey Wrangliani spent five 
minutes In county court listening 
to a phonograph record of barking 
dog.*.

William Henry Dockerty said the 
dogs were kept by his neighbor. 
Harry Siimmera, and their noise 
lind iiarmed the health of himself 
and Ins wife. Tlie judge ordereil 
aumiiiers to pay 325 damages and 
court costs'.

‘ ■ Trs-
IN C L U D E D !

Heavy Duty Mothproof CUSHIO
W ith  T h is 9 x 12 R u g

&

Cancinnatt—The Most Rev. John 
T. McNicholas. O. P.. "2. Catholic 
archbishop of Cincinnati. He was 
bom In Kiltmagh. Ireland.

Sioux Falls. S. D.—Prof. George 
Herman GllberUon. 75, business 
manager of Augustana college. He 
was bora in Black River Fails. 
Wls.

Atlanta—Coach W. A. Alexand
er. 60. athletic director and former 
head football coach at Georgia 
Tech.

‘ Washington, P s.—Dr. Alfred H. 
Sweet, 69, head of the history de
partment at Washington and Jef- 
fersoK college.

Lancaater, Pa. — Dr. S. Becker 
von Grabill, 78. concert pianist and 
onetime court pianist to the Em
peror of Germany.

McRAY'S
KISH AND CHIPS

Tartar Sauce

50c Center St.

RICH, CULTIVATED

LOAM
o Order Now! 8|>eclal 32.50 

Cu. Vd. In Truck Load Lot* 
Minimum 8 Yds. 510.00

;\lsn Fill. Gravel. Grading, 
Power Shovel, Bulldozing, etc.

INiissdurf ('oust. Co.
27 Deerfield Drive Tel. 8408

SERVICES
That interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FU N E R A L  HOME

87 East Center SL TeL 6868 
Ambalaaec Servloe

FREE
DRIVING LESSONS

In Cooiierallon With The
MANCIlESTEB OBIVINO 

ACADEMY
DouglA* Motor Sale* will give 
free driving lesson* to anybody 
purchasing a used car.

For a good used car see 
Honest Douglas, SSS Main St., 
opposite Hansen’s 5111k Bar.

For ontoinobile driving In- 
stniction* call the Manchester 
.4uto Driving Academy. Dual 
control cars. Rates $3.00 per 
full hour, a* few lessons a* you 
wish.

TEL. 428Z

a b o
r v t i c  b e o l ^o u f o m a t i c

gBt^MMfWBePpUB&SURe 
OF e m m  WHAT m t WANTf

— that's on* thing you want I 
And yov 'y*  got to ba sura of getting it.

you're doubly Muf—with Oefco-Heol—because 
( t )  G tntra l Moton bus the "knew hew" to 
build the best, end (21 faetory-trainmd Oeleo- 
Heet d ta h n  have the "know  how" to Inatatt 
M right!

im -r n

— then's another thing you want. 
/And you'vo got to bo sure of getting It.

you're doubly auro—whh Doko-Hoat—for tho 
seme two reasons — Oeneroi Meters' "know  
hew" and your Doko-Hoat doalor'a "know

So, fer ouefts* comfect yen esa twmi m-ot rodc-beoam 
epetsdag ce st-te * your nsscest Deloo-Hcat dealer mm.

Hs has * eoapistc Un* of oil- 
fired Coadidoaelis, eil-fiied BoUert 
aad Ceavetdoa Oil Bnractt fix DSir 
iasallsdons or fer rapisdag iaefi- 
cisa^ fesV«ad-Bonty-wistiog bca^ 
ing eqaipaent. Aad tutoantic bcsl 

• is U* isM sar-Bot jtut a lidcUae.

fA O TO R S

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
S31 MAIN STREET

You gel Imlh for $59-95 IS
Down

LAUtiEST ST<K K OF FIN E WATCHES IN 5tANtTIESTEB A

V' i ,

-fle€  opfttik ()()fc jioot M ichaels

3o

BULOVA
a c a d e :\iy

AWARD
WATCHES

Top to holtoin:

niilova Kxii-llnu’y. 21 Jewel.*
$49.50

Ron.*on Pocket Ligliter J  6.00 

(*,ol)l filled Tie Slide and Link.*
$ 9.00

A nioiiej-*a\inp spneial value for the 1050 
( ai’pi't Ka.*hion Opening . . . thia i.* the final 
week’ A !• x 12 wool nig and a 0 x 12 moth
proof rng pad for les.s tlian >’ou u.sually have 
to pay for the rug alone. Choice of ISth Cen- 
lni’> floral and tone-on-lone de.sign.s . . . 
(•lu)ice of wine, green, ludgi' or roae while 
onr stock l/i.st*. Shoj) early and he sure!

(odd filled Knife $ 1 2 . 0 0
L ot

Jtulova W atch. Academy award
$71.50

Hnlovn W atch. Acadomj award
$49.50

Fasv Paviiiriith Iiivilt'tl

AA/WJ AA/VO

N’.-i

J K W K U ;U .S ..................................SIl.VERSM ITH S SINCE IftOO
958 MAIN ST. . . . • ; ...................................OPPOSITE OAK

H.5RTFORD . . . .  PRATT AND MAl.N*

Pillow Arm Glider 
Floral Plasticin

Prices Incl. Fed. Tax
$ 5 9 . 9 5

Onr line.*l gliik’r . . . glamorou*ly aD’lcd and luxur- 
ioiislv conifortahlo. Hall bearing action and can be 
locked stationary! Wonderful new Permatex cov
ers . . .  a brilliiint designed plastic that’* highly 
weather re.*i.*lant: won’t crack or peel. See it!

(Olhrr itIHkTH |»rUcd fn»m $26.95) 
. 4

Ddlm-MaL, Otf-RM Mtes rwU—OBl»
Aai«aMOi CmI Sitka

A id  More Life 
I b l i v i n q . . .

9 BIN1C MOtee MIIIC
• ( •

/fC osh Mow !

Chaises In 
Floral Plastic

•Our finest cluii.*e, with auto
m atic ad.iusting back, Bpecial 
hinged innerspring mattre.*/:. 
Cover in brilliant designed 
Perm atex. the new pla.stic 
with fu.sed colors. See it Sat
urday !

$3 7 -5 0
, $4 Down

(Other chaise* frnm 838.93 are on dUplay)

NO .METER PARKI!>'G in Oar Slain St. U>t 
BenMe Our Store . . . Just Drive la !

Closed Wed. a t Noon . . . .  Open T k m  m  8 
Honrs Other Onya from 8 to 8:80 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTaOENT

Phone 4188 * r  see yonr snifsninn

m J  w
e t i i v s

MAI.S - r

. r  .



FOUR

i^c Nurse 
" Funds Sought
Apped for Financial 

Support to Be Launch* 
ed Here o n  May 1
fb «  ilan ch ea te r Public H ealth 

in n lR i t  A iioeliitlon wUhea to  r«- 
Mliid ™  com m unity of Ita annual 
AsMal fo r  funds which is to  s ta r t 
S ltd a lly  on May 1. Mrs. Robert 
Ssam an. Drive Chairm an, m - 
Rounces th a t the Association has 
sa t a  auo ta  of $4.®®0 to  aid In car
ry ing  on the w ork of the Vlsitlny 
Kurses.

Since the Town M anager's re
cant report shows a  trem endous 
increase In population, it  is only 
raaM nable to  assume th a t g rea ter 
dem ands are being made and will 

. be made upon the M anchester 
Public H ealth  N ursing Associa
tion. N aturally , th is means Oiat 
the  organisation m ust appeal to 
th e  generosity  of its friends to 
help in reaching the quotn.

There m ay be those in the com
m unity who are  unfam iliar w ith 
the m any services which the Asso
ciation offers. If  so. the Visiting 
N urses would welcome any request 
fo r information. The nurses are 
on call daily. Monday through F r i
day, from 9 a. m., to  » p. m. and 
on Saturday from 9 a. m. until 12 
noon. The telephone number is 
S436. F o r fu rther deU lls see ad
vertisem ent on page 8.

Further Clues 
' Of Navy Plane
(Conttnoed from Page One)

found Sunday on a  Baltic island 
beach Just off th s  southeast coast 
of Sweden. The ra f t w as picked up 
by fisherm en Saturday.

Swedish officials said all of 
these possibly may belong to  the 
plane which the United S tates 
nays w as shot down w ith Its crew 
o f ten by Russian fighters over the 
Baltic two weeks ago. A Swedish 
C oast Guard official said the raft 
"looked as If it  had been hit by 
bu lle ts ."

The clews, plus another raft 
picked up by a  British freighter 
l i s t  week, all were found near the 
Swedish coast and some 200 miles 
aw ay from the Latvian coast 
where, the Russians claim their 
figh ters returned the fire of an 
A m erican bomber which had flown 
over the ir territo ry  on an "eapl- 
onags" mission.*

The punctured ra f t was turned 
•v e r  to  American authorities for 
fu r th e r investigation. The radio 
book and the piece of wood u ere 
to  be turned over toda.i'.

B aa B adar Defenaet 
The Ruaalan charges of espi- 

enage are highlighted by a report 
in a  Berlin new spaper tha t the 
Soviet-held coast of Latvia. Fs- 
tonla and Lithuania on the Baltic 
Ja bristling  with rad ar defense 
syatam a.' subm arine pens and 
roeket-launcblng ramps.

Baltic refugees In Sweden were

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN- M O N U A t, A PR IL 2^, 1960

quoted yw terday  by the offtclal 
American nswapsqter in Berito aa 
aarin g  the  RuaaMna a re  w a g l^  a  
purga am ong tha populaca a lo iy  
thla a tra teg lc  coaatllne in  an  a t 
tem pt to  rou t ou t poaalbla an ti- 
Soviet F ifth  OolumnlaU.

NaUonalia In the  area, said  t ^  
newapaper Neue ZeltUng. are  b ^  
tag resetOed in the Interior by the 
“tens of thouaanda” and Ruaalan 
farm ers have been settled in the 
vacated landa.

Hainan Island 
Falls to the Reds

(Continued from Page One)

more arm y” a t their dlapoaal, said 
th is man whose naiue cannot be
used for obvious reasons.

Tluc general a.s.scrtcd a  request 
for the ."iOlh N ationalist arm y from 
Form osa had been turned down. 
The request for this reinforcem ent 
was dispatched Friday when the 
Reds suddenly developed their 
th rea t to Holhow, H ainan's capi
tal.

N ationalist m ilitary and civil 
chiefs pulled out of the capital 
city on the north coast Saturday. 
New dcfcn.se headquarters was 
set up a t  'i'ulln, southern port 199 
air miles away.

The order to abandon all Hainan 
was received here yesterday. One 
N ationalist navy landing c raft 
and three commercial vessels were 
standing by to carry  out top mili
ta ry  and civil officials.

This evacuation was expected to 
begin today. The Communlata were 
expected to  have complete control 
of the Island within four day* to 
a week.

To D esert Five Armies
Five N ationalist arm ies totaling 

possibly 12.1.000 men will be de
serted  to  the reds >inl«s* a last 
minute way can be devised to eva
cuate them  also. __ _ _

The Reds have probably 70,000 
to T.’i.OOO armed men on Hainan. 
Some 10,000 to  11.000 regulars of 
famed Red Gen. H n Piao eame 
acroaa 10-mlle-wlde H ainan s tra it 
and stormed ashore on the north 
coast In ihe’ Invasion begun last 
Monday. In addition there are an 
estim ated 60,000 Red guerrillas on 
the island.

8U11 outatde the harbor of Red 
occupied Holhow yesterday was 
the N attonallet defense fleet of 
about nine gnnhonte and one or two 
destroyer.* Adni. Kwel 1 1ng-Chln, 
nationalist Navy commander-ln- 
rh ift. radioed Yultn he wa.s ready 
to aid In the evacuation.

Most of the N ationalist A ir Force 
has quit Hainan and gone to  For 
mo.st. The too.plane force was 
down to eight M-2o bombers, an 
F-r.l fighter and an AT-6 trainer.

Airfield Is Deserted
Sam ah airfield in aouthem  H ai

nan was almost deserted this 
morning. Operations were shifted 
there when the Reds closed In on 
Hoihow's field, the main base. 
Ragged ground personi.el at Sam ah 
were loading the pcr.sonal belong
ing of seeond-ranking nationalists 
p reparatory  to the final evacua
tion.

After Life 
Edgar Topic

South Methodist Minis* 
ter Speaks of Faith in 
Iniiiiortality
Y esterday m arked the fou rth  in 

a  aeriea of aermona baaed on the 
general them e of ”O ur F a ith  In 
Im m orta lity” when the Rev. F red 
R. E dgar of South M ethodist 
church preached on the subject, 
"W hen Men Believe." The se r
mon w as based on the scrip ture  
lesson taken  from A cts 2:37-47.

In  the serm on Mr. EMgar re
minded hla hearers th a t  fo r weeks 
now they have been th inking In 
term s of a belief in a life a fte r  
death based on the resurrection  of 
Jesus and hla prom ise to {five e te r
nal life to all who eould believe. 
The tim e m ust dome to every m an, 
however, when he m ust a c t on hla 
belief In e ternal life. W hen men 
really believe th a t Jesus Is risen 
and th a t they too shall rise from 
the dead It will m ake a differencs 
In tlicir lives.

Illu strations were draw n from 
the lives of the disciples of Jeaua 
to point out ju s t w hat a  difference 
does tak e  place when men believe. 
A t the cruriflxion of Jesus these 
dl.sciplea were defeated, dis
couraged, sinful men. W ith the 
acceptance th a t Jesus w as not 
dead bu t risen they becam e new 
men. They becam e flam ing evan
gelists and w ent fo rth  to tell the 
good news to  all men. The con
viction th a t they w ere rig h t gave 
them  the courage to  preach their 
m essage fearlessly  and w ithout-re
gard to  w hat m ight happen to 
them.

OUieni Baptized
As these disciples preached their 

message of the risen Lord w ith the

adu lts  w ere received in to  tha 
church aa new mem bers. Three 
In fan ts w ere p resented  by th e ir  
paren ts  to  be dedicated to  God in a 
beautifu l and solemn ceremony.

The chancel choir under the di
rection of George O. A shton, choir
m as te r of South M ethodist church, 
presented " I  C orinthians. X III” by 
R oberta  Bltgood, and "P ra ise  Ye 
the Nam e of the Lord” by P e te r 
Ivanoff.

Dog Licenses 
Fees Lagging

Only 311  Have Been 
Issued With But One 
Week Remaining
Only 311 of .Manchester's 2,300 

dog ow ners of record tmve as yet 
secured the new llcrn.ses for the 
anim als according to  Town Clerk 
Siimuol J. Tiirkington. He pointed 
m u tlinl next Monday, May 1, is 
the final day licenses may be se 
cured w ithout paym ent of an addi
tional one dollar penalty. The law 
'requires dogs to  ^  licensed annu
ally by May 1.

I t  is not necew ary th a t  owners 
appear personally a t  the town 
clerk 's office to secure dog li
censes, Turkington said.

If dog owners will send ta last 
year's hcensc slip w ith necessary 
fee and a stam ped, .self addressed 
envelope, the new license and tag  
will be mailed. The fee for males 
and spayed fem ales Is two dollars 
and is $5.2.'> for a  female.

The office of the town clerk is 
not open S a tu rday  afternoon, but 
will be open next Monday from 9 
a. m. to  9 p. m.

Wecldingi
GIInack-Doberrentz

MIsa Elsie D oberrentz, daugh ter 
of Mr, and Mrs. T. W. Doberrenta! 
of M arlborough, becam e the bride 
of S tanley  Gilnack, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E lm er H. GUnack of M an
chester road, G lastonbury, S a tu r
day in the F irs t Congregational 
church of C anterbury . Rev. Wil
liam  F. Tyler, pasto r of the 
church, officiated.

Miss B ertha D oberrentz, sister 
of the bride, w as maid of honor, 
and Andrew Greenfield of G laston
bury w as best man.

The bride wore a w hite satin  
gown, headband of seeded pearls 
and shoulder length veil. H er bridal 
bouquet w as of '.-hlte carnations 
and gladiolus.

The m aid of honor wore a  blue 
nylon net gown and carried sw eet
heart roses.

A fter a reception for the Imme
diate families, held a t  the home of 
the bride, the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip. For going 
aw ay the bride wore a navy blue 
suit w ith red accessories.

A fter .May 11 the couple will be 
a t  home on M anchester road, G las
tonbury.

Search Parly
Saves Twelve

(Continued from Page One)

the Ashing p arty  was made by 
A shm an's navigator. C.apt. C harles , 
J. Ellis, a t  1:10 a. m. The plane | 
circled the spot, dropping flares 
until daylight, when the plane 
crew  w as able to  m ake a positive 
identification.

Are Honored 
At Banquet

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Tedford Mark Anniver
sary at USWV Meet
Mra. Mildred P . Tedford, of 170 

H illiard atreet. who is D epartm ent 
P residen t bf U nited Spanish W ar 
V eteran A uxiliaries throughout 
Connecticut, and her husband, 
George Tedford, w ere honored a t 
th e  testim onial, d inner held a t  the 
Hotel Bond yesterday  for Judge 
H enry H. H upt, of G lastonbury. 
Com m ander-ln-chlef of th e  U nited 
Spanish W ar V tterans.

I t  w as the occasion of the th ir
tie th  wedding anniversary  of Mr. 
M d Mrs. Tedford, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H unt presented them  w ith  an 
ann iversary  cake. They also re
ceived g ifts  from  ^ n c h e s l e r  
m em bers of th e  U n itm  Spanish 
W ar V eterans A uxilary.

Over th ree  hundred persons a t 
tended the testim onial, which wap 
a very  delightful a ffa lc  Mrs. Inez 
Batson, P a s t D epartm ent P res i

dent- and Mrs. M ary W arren. _____

local people present.

Pastors Fight
Reds’ Pressure

(Contloaed from Page One)

being forced to partic ipa te  ta ac- 
th i t le s  which wc cannot do w ith 
good conscience. We are  being 
pressured to  accept decisions 
which we cannot accept. W e stand 
In constant danger of losing our 
freedom, our jobs and our bread If 
we refuse to  Join these acUvl- 
tles.' "

"These pressures," added the
declaration, "have Increased w ith 
the intensified recruiting  of mem
bers for the N ational F ron t.

"Especially shocking^., a rc  the 
cries for help from the parents, 
who say  th a t their children -u n 
der the pressure of the school.* 
and youth organizations—arc in
creasingly coming to  speak and 
w rite o ther than  they actually  
think. F or Instance, the Cliristlan 
faith  Is derided and the teachers 
a ttem p t to  persuade the children 
there Is no God and th a t C hrist 
never lived a t  all.”
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It' cuts no figure with me (or
folks to get all riled up and mad 
as a hornet. Don't do themselves 
any good either.

T h at old Yankee ru le  
about countin’ 10 before you 
let *er fly la a pretty good Idea. 
C hew in’ some dellelona 
wnioMcv’s  srr..*RMiNT r.i m is 
based on the same principle.
T hat pleasin’ chewin’ action

just naturally relieves tension, 
helpin’ you feel better natured. 
Just you try It sometime and see.

power th a t  w as th e irs  o thers who 
heard believed and w ere baptized 
w ith w ater and the Holy S pirit and
they In tu rn  becamjj w itnesses to  
the fac t of the resurrection  of
Jesus. Thousands were added to 
the kingdom because of their be
lief In e ternal life. I t  w as good 
news and they told it  everyw here .

"W hen men today really believe 
th a t Jcsu.s la risen and th a t they 
too shall live a fte r  death through 
faith In him then It will m ake a dif
ference In the ir lives. F irs t of all 
they will repent and be so rry  for 
all the ir sins both of commission 
and of omis.sion. They wlU be bajv 
tlzed ,’lth w ater and w ith , the 
spirit of God as an announcem ent 
to the world of w hat they believe. 
Finally they will continue in their 
belief ever giving witness to w hat 
they believe and when they do , 
o thers w ith whom they live and I 
work will come to  believe also. If j 
wf really believe w hat we say wc ! 
will believe It will make a differ-, 
ence," sta ted  Mr Edgar.

D uring the morning sendee ten |

Texas brawlers 
Seized bv Gunboat

^ e r s  com bined .

(Continued from Fnge One)

mamHng officer of the Coast | 
G uai-^s ta tlon  here, sa.d he learn-1 
ed of the seizures by short wave , 
radio from the shrim per Joyce 
Marie,, which was operating  n ear
by. The seven boat.s were reported 
fishing in 21 fathom s of w ater 
when they were boarded.

"Twenty-one fathom s mean.* the 
boats were 14 miles from shore." 
Wa t said. ' As I see it. tho.se boats 
were w ithin their rights. They car-j 
Tied papers from our s ta te  depart- . 
ment sayina th a t .Mexico recog
nizes three miles offshore as th e ' 
Irfternational boundary"

.Method.* of "se.xing" chicks, 
thereby separating  cockerels a t an 
early age. have helped prom ote the 
broiling chicken Industry.

Carburetor Too Rich 
Makes Motorist Too 
Poor

C ar owners who are  w asting  
money and not ge tting  proper gas 
mileage due to over-nch m ixtures 
will be plca.sed to  learn of A Wls- 
consin Inventor who has developed 
11 very clever unit th a t helps save 
gasoline by "V acu-m ating.” I t  
is au tom atic  and operates on the 
supercharge principle. E asily  
Installed In » few m inutes. F its  
all cars, truck.*, trac to rs . The 
m anufacturers, the V acu-m atlc 
( 'a ib u re to r Co., 7617-1U'1C S ta te  
St . Wauwato.sa. Wis., are-offering  
a Vacu-mnUc to anyone who will 
install It on his car and help ta 
li odiiee It to others. They will 
gladly send full free particu lars If 
you w rite them  or ju s t .send your 
name .md address on a penny 
post card today.

NO WONDER-
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McRAY'S 
FRIED CLAMS 

45cPL C enter S tree t

^  BENDIX
QcofnontaZ

AUTOMATIC WASHER

^  BENDIX
Qcon(mvoCt\

automatic washer ,

w w
Thank* to  th a  

m i m h u  W o n d a r tiM

Mor« Bendix in ust 
than all othar autamatic 

woshtrs combiiMdl

WORLD’S 
BEST WASHERS!

WORLD’S 
LOWEST PRICES!

N« batting dawn— no wringarl
UiKkftow wishing icdont Rostiwsy- 
Hushiwsj dniniog! Gcnde danp-diy- 
ing! R a  inywheie in home, duplex ot 
spiranent! Completely lutomitic! Ex- 
doatre Woodenub—gumnteed fex 3 

' yens in wrioogr

B|ND^
W M i6 f

‘frm  rnthda ntrmt l  
mttmim. Lnr Jam  
ptfrnam. EwyMrau.

No bolting down — no wringtr!
Undenow washing action! Roauway- 
Flushiwiy draining! Gentle damp-dry
ing! Firs anywhere in home, duplex or 
apartinent! Completely automatic! Ex
clusive Woodemib — guaranteed for 5 
years in writing!

*fna mtimiti ntrmsi 
imaslUtim. Lnr Jam  
ptjmnts. Bay itrm.

B .D . P E A R L

NEW 
BENDIX 
GYRAMATK
No bolting down! Exclusive Beodiz 
Witet-Rationct! Dros-Surge tumble- 
tetion wishing! Sivci up to |10 ye»s- 
ly OB lo'tp alone!

BVahci: rinjei J time;i, damp-deyt 
■atoenatically! Automatic loap injec- 
tof (optional). _

OMiY ‘249*** 
new IENDIX DE lUXE
Idstl for permanent inatallationi • 
Dyna-Sufgc tumble-action waahingl 
Triple-iiniing —damp-drying! • 
EscluliTe Waiet-Rationcr • Saves up 
to $10 yearly on soap alone!

oniyW***
PoUer for doUaf, fcanue foe fcanut, 
thcae Byndiz tumMe-ectioo Olialien 
can’t be maichcdl See them today— 
watch them work—decide mem w h i^  
ia the waabet for you!
*prie« include mermel fnelmltatien. 

Iww Oewa Peyment—teey Terma ,

com IN FOX A 
OtMQMSnAmM TOOAYI

APPLUNCE AM) FURNITURE CENTRE
i i

8 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T  '  T E L . 7 5 9 0  E lc e t^ c n l  D e p t ,— B a a e ra e n t

Your 
Better

Deal Pontiac 
Dealership

BALCH-PONTIAC
I N C O P O R A T E D

155 C E N T E R  ST.— M A N C H ESTER — T E L . 2-4545

OPEN DAILY . . .  8  A. M.*10 P. M.
SATURDAYS 8  A. M.*7 P. M.
SUNDAYS 11 A. M.*6 P. M.

Tastes ta  Gead •  lasts ta  laaq
Cesls se Uttie

S  & J i

Qn-ee4^

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
fo r

R A N G E & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

369 Center St. Phone 6320

More BENDIX in use than all 
other automatic 

washers combined BEHWXairiomaHc
Washer

All-New
BENDIX W ASHERS-

Sest
I f f .buffS "7 

tov^n'

Bendix automatic Washers give you more, cost you less than any 
other automatics anywhere. Dollar for'dollar, feature for feature, 
they’re your best washer buy. For proof, see the new Bendix 
W uhers—all of them!—right here.

THI filNDIX OYRAMATIC
WofW* Fmotl Wmihmrl

No bolung down!
Dyna-Surge tumbic- 
actioD waahingl
Ohihet, rinaca 
)  tllBM, damp-dryt 
automatically!
Automatic aoap , 
iojuctec (optional)!
Ezduaivc Bundiz 
Watur-Radonci!
Sav« up to $10 yearly 
on idap alone!

THI IINOIX Dl lU X E-
Maof for Homo~OwMftl

Ideal for peimanCM 
inatalladon!
Dyot-Suigc tumble- 
action waabihg!
Triple-tinting—
damp-drying!
Ezduaive
ahtcc-Rationetl

Savet up to $10 
yearly on loap alone!

Only $249.95 ! Only $199.95
THI tlNDIX ICONOMAT-

A 0 H h r W m l* m o t» th o tH  ^

Completely ■
automeric! *
No bolting down— |
no wtiofct!
Uodtttew wMhing |
actioo! a
neeuweT-nuahaway B
dtaioiogf ■
GeoiU d tm p -^ iag  t *
KasaywtMNM |
heme, dnpici or —
apaitmcoi! M
Ezclnaivz WoadsRak m
—gntMatced fot ■
$ yean wririogl ■

THI N IW  I I N D I X  D IA L A M A T iC -  
WmtWi fowwef-prteoW 
worUom wosfcerl

No plumbing requited!
Hands never couch 
water!
No bolriog down!
No wtioget ot ipinner!
On caaten, put it 
aaywhetel 
Uodettow waahingl 
Hoeteway-Eluahaway 
dteiaiflg!
Oondettub (guaranteed 
fee i  writing)!

On/r $189.95 ■ onfy $169.95
•.111 prim ivleM etrmel ivtetletitn. Lne dn e peymms—ceij iermm

Don’t Delay! See Them Seen-̂ See Them Here!
BENSON FURNITURE CO. J. W. HALE CORP. B. D. PEARL, Farnltare and Appl|anec« 

. BOSKIN DISTRIBUTORS. Inc,. ,48 WINTHB0P 8T., H ARTFORD

luvestigate Fatal 
New Haven Fire

New Haven, Conn., April 24 -iA*. 
A cting F ire M arehall Eugene J. 

Mulligan lodajr . is scheduled to 
question the carc lakcr of a  Chapel 
stree t hotel where a man lost his 
life Saturday n ight during a  U irco-, 
a larm  fire th a t did an estim ated 
S'25,000 damage.

Jam es O’Comicll. 43, the cart'- 
takcr. was arrested  .vesterday on 
a technical charge of idlcne.*s by 
DrtecUve George HInc* aftei a 
lozen hours of investigation into 
.he fire which sent three persons, 
including a firem an, to the lios|>i- 
."al and made 2.1 o thers homele.**^" 

Meanwhile, Mulligan said .dlie 
ratal fire apparently  startle" in 
ihe basem ent in a  pile of ufatlies.*- 
08, papers ami clolhinR^^hich lie- 
longcd to O Connell'S predecessor.

Coroner Jam es J . C orrigan early | 
today had not indicated when he | 
will en ter the investigation into ' 
the fire lyhich took the life of 
Henry D  Hamilton. O.'i

Medical Exam iner .\lui \ i a  .M. I 
Scarbrough ha.* reported tha t | 
H am ilton died of smoke inhalation 
and burn.*. i

Milligan has reported th a t his 
inquiry disclo.scd tha t O'Connell I 
was in the cellar of the five-.slory 
brick s tructu re  about an hour be
fore the ffrsi afarm  of fire \ was 
turned in a t 9:29 p. m.

The acting fire m arshal quoted 
0'(?onnell a.* saying he went there 
to service, a hot w ater heate r be
fore going to s nearby club whert; 
he was when he first learned <>f 
the fire.

ing of Colonel H enry Champion 
Chapter. DAR, nearly  the whole 
slate of officers w as re-elected. 
Mrs. Albert W. Hilding was again 
made regent: Mrs. G ertriule M. 
Hougii, historian and vice-regent; 
Miss E. Aqne Clark, treasurbr. Tlu* 
above are all Hebron members. 
O ther officers are  Mrs. Forest 
Thatcher of E ast H am pton.' a t  
wliose lionie the m eeting '>vas held, 
as Secretary: Mis.* Mamie A. Clai'k 
of F.art Hampton w as made regis
tra r: Mrs. Robert Brown of W est- : 
chc.ster. who is in i)l health, was 

I made honorary 'chaplain and Miss j 
Elizabeth O. tMiy’ was elected ac- I 
live chiiplaijr; An executive -com
m ittee Lprfiprising Miss Elizabeth 
G. D a y "  .Mrs. .Margaret Wliite and 

I.M ts^ lir in m  J. Bevin w as named, 
^ " f t  w as decided to  change the 
'^ilate of tile May m eeting from tlu 

.«pi(iiui week in the month to tlie 
j  tliirii. to coiiH ide witli Bai or.
1 . \ (  i i d e m y  g r a d u a t i o n  e x e r n s e e .  T h e  

. V a l l i a n i e l  F o o t e  c h a p t e r  h o u . * o  i e  
I C o l e h e . s t e r  , w i l l  b e  o p e n  f o r  v i . - ^ i t s  
I o f  g r a d u a t i n g  c l n s s ,  f a i  u l t y  a n d

Idle Steeliiicii
Ask Fctleral Aid

24 f.Yh —
I

Pittsburgh, April 
Five luimirod fui lou 
w orkers held a rally at w him  'b -  
Federal governm ent w as asked to ; 
help gel their jolis back Iw under- I 
w riting frciglit car ordei.s

Philip Soghngen, memiier of the 
CIO-1'nlted .ssteelw orkc.vg ilricv- 
ance committee, said a t  the mass 
m eeting vcsterda.v the men have

been living on unemployment com- | 
ponsation and relief since the i 
pressed steel car company shut i 
down its McKees Rocks plant 
last August.

A to tal of 2,300 steelworker.* 
were fiirUmglieil at tha t lime. Tile 
company lilanied the elosin;; on a 
lacl; of orders for railroad freiglil 
cars.

Steelworkera D istrict DiroiHoi 
John M urray pro)>nscd at the rallv 
that the g o v e r im ^ t undenvritc 
freight l ai orders 'bu t Rei>. Koiie: l 
Corbett i R . IMl i .*alil he was not 
optimist ie ym oiit tli* rhances of

Kedoi a.1 aid 
piece meal 
level. "

in the form 
program  on

of "a'I 
a lo ca l'

•'\V«lf Pack*" Koaii) <'H,v
Lo.* Angeles. April 34 cT 

"W.ilf I’aeks ' ol yuiilhs wielding 
tire irons and clubs roaiiied lb.'- 
city over tiie week end. ' cruelly 
heating at least 10 person* without 
reason.

■Ml the vielmis ».*id tliey were 
not rolilied

Four yoiitlis. booi.ed on snspu ion 
of assault, told oflu ere tliey were 
"mad at tlie world.'

Slalo (iOP LeafU'T 
l)icN ill Hartford

l la i t f o id . C o n n , .Ip r i l  34 1’ ,
M r* K l'lin  K v a ii*  Itean lon  of K srin - 
Ir .g ln ii, long prom inent in  Ke| îil>- 
lican w om ens rirc le .* , ilipil today 
at l)a r t fo rd  lio sp ita l.

S lie w as II native  iif  Ks.sejt (leal 
president of Ihe K a rm ln g tiln  V a l
ley's W omen's Kep iib liean  club, ■ 

' m einlier of the C o nne itu 'u t I,eagu r

of Ll^imen Votera and a member at 
the S ta te  Council of Republican 
Women.

.She was also a member of tha 
A ntiquarian and Landm arks Roy 
11. ty and the Early American Im  
dusri'iea Association, j

•Surviving are her hiisbarid, 
Henry B. Reardon, Jr., a daughter 
and a giaiidaon, and a sister. Mra. 
Carl Mason Craig of Trappe. Pa.

niHior I rliHo w ra  < om initlRd 
in ihp i* . S rv p iy  IS  sP ionds tn 
1941L

Cat in Ceiling
Worries Family

Rock laland. Ill; —(O)— B«ri  
Andich fam ily thought thay  war# 
hearing th taga- And thay  wara— 
fain t meowa.

It w ent on like th a t  (o r tw o 
days. Then m arobers. o f tha HqJ 
mane society ripped o a t  a  aactlon 
of a  porch ceiling. O ut .eama 
Blackie, a k itten  owned by a  n tig - 
lior.

Hebron

friend.*
.Ml.*.* .Margaret Jacobson, ol the 

gr.uli::il.ng class of the W illimantic 
.St,Tie T earhers ' College, who is do
ing liei teacher tra in ing  a t the 
Hebron Flicnientary school, has 
been engaged to  leach another 
y ia r  in a F.iirfield achool. firal 
gi ncle.

.Mi*s ,lo.*ephine Keefe, dai ghler 
ol .Mr and Mrs. M auriie J. Keefe 
of Hcbion, id th is year's g rad u a t
ing class. W illimantic 'Teachers' 
College, will tea ' h k indergarten in 
Fail licld.

In spiji* of tlie ra th e r cold and 
late * |u ing the local flower g a rd 
ens a ie  fairly  ablaze w ith bright 
blo-ssoms. F'arm ers are getting  
their spring plowing and planting 
under way, and all hope for a 
thriving season.

A method of exchange of books 
is being effected by the L ibrary 
Exchange Group which recently 
met a t the South W indsor library, 
attendedii by Miaa M arjorie H. 
M artin, local librarian. Each li
brarian  takes w ith her 25 popular

Tha Hebron Paren t-T eacher A i- 
aociatlon will sponsor Z public 
benefit -thicken dinner a t  the new
achool auditorium , Mav 1, a t 6:30, v i ,  .. ,iw
p. m. Proceeds will go into the 1 her own fibrao^JO *o. . J  and these are  exchanged w th
^ A  treasury , to  be used eventual- tem porarv  use In th ii
ly n o n e  way o r another for school I consignm ent of
w elfare. R eservations may be ob-1 j , made available to many
tained from  Mra. W illiani M Ham- , , waders than would otherwise
mond, Mrs. Bela Schreier. Mt*- be possible.
Donald G. Heath, or Mrs Joseph I Albert S. Taylor, who has
P. Novak. There will be all so rts  i been superintendent of the Hebron 
of good things beside* the chicken, Congregational Sundav achool for 
such aa peas, celery, tom ato  Juice, i the past two years finds it  neces- 
plckles. olives, rolls and butter, aary  to resign, aa she la on a  night 
topping off w ith lemon pie and cof-I work Job in W illimantic. A t last 
fee. Mrs. Hugo Lederer is in charge j report the vacancy had not been 
of arrangem ents for Jew ish PTA i filled Mrs. T aylor ha.* been an 
m em bers and th e ir  friends to have
apacial tables a t  the supper. Fol
lowing the dinner there will be a 
business meeting, and Installation 
of officers, and a pleasing en te r
ta inm en t of which the principal 
fea tu re  will be a  Maypole dance 
prafcnted  by elem entary  school 
children. This all sounds so Invit
ing th a t there la sure to  be a big 
attendance.

A coming m arriage  which will 
be of tajtereat to  Hebron people 
will tak e  place a t  the chapel of S t. 
-rhomas Aquinas, S torrs. May 27, 
a t  10:30 a.m., when Miss Joan F. 
R einhardt, daugh ter of Mr. and 
M rs.'A lfred  R einhardt of W est 
H artford  will become the bride of 
Dennis Keefe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M aurice J. Keefe of Hebron.

Mrs. Donald R annacher of An
dover. a sister of the bride to be, 
will be her m atron of honor. Her 
bridesm aids will be th e  Mtaaes 
Josephine and Louise Keefe, sisters 
of the groom. Miss B etty  Lou 
Jones of Hebron and Mrs. William 
Eisem ann of New York. Clifford 
Wall of E ast H am pton will be beat 
man. The couple a fte r  the ir re
tu rn  from a  wedding tr ip  will m ake 
their home a t  Andover Lake.

A t the adjourned annual m eet-

enthuslRstic w orker in the Sunday 
achool and her resignation ii  much 
regretted.

Expellefl Mirier
Gives Apology

---------
P ittsburgh, April 24— (iP) — Jo* 

Dickmon, who w as expelled from 
the U nited Mina W orkers la s t - 
January  a f te r  he called John L. 
Lewis a dictator, has apologized.

Dickmon, a m iner living a t  Li
brary, Pa., hasn 't been able to  dig 
coal since his auapention from the 
union.

At a hearing before the execu
tive board of the UMW'a D istrict 
Five on Saturday, the 31-year-oId ; 
Dickmon told UMW D istric t Lead- ■ 
er John Busarello "common sense " 
showed him he w as w rong in 
criticizing Lewis tn a  le tte r  pub
lished in a  P ittsburgh  newspaper.

Yesterday. Dickmon said he 
hopes as a result of hia apology 

I th a t he will be perm itted  to  return 
I to work a t the M ontour No. 10 
! mine of the P ittsbu rgh  Consolida- I 
I tion Coal company a t  Library.

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

CURVES
are beautiful 
but DANGEROUS
Mo s t  d r i v e r s  agree, a windins: country  road H •  

lot more in teresting  and much more beautiful than  
a  s tia ig h t fiqad. But to  the unw ary driver, those beau
tiful curve.* can be dangerous. You never know wnen 
some scatter-brained  speed demon ia going to  come te a r-’ 
m g around a curve, too fas t and realize it too late.

This tim e of the year, particulailv . winding roada 
can he very treacherous. The light fog* we have a t night 
have caused m any a m otorist to  zig when he should.have 

' zagged. And a little  ice o r wet leaves can m ake even 
the best brakes aa undependable as an old battery . Yep. 
some guy* never learn. They seem to  pride them selves 
—«ven hoaat—of how  they hank th e ir tu rn s on the wrong 
side of those high-crowned coyntry  roads. Sooner o r 
la ter, they  find th ey  haven't the road to them selves or a 
chance to  avoid an oncoming car.

Many driver* ag ree . too. tha t tlie road lo  the best 
au to  service and repair stniion in Hit E ast ia the road 
th a t leail* stra igh t to  us. W e're not prejudiced because 
hundreds of satisfied custom ers hsve told ua so. W hy 
not bring voiir c a r  In and find out for yovtrself? We’ll 
dem onstrate the Inst a r t  of "Service w ith a amtie.”

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

De Soto and Plymouth Sales .and Servivee 
241 NO. MAIN STREET T^L. 3118

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

r< m
FRIGIDAIRE 1 1 FRIGIDAIRE 1 i FRIGIDAIRE ' 1 1 FRIGIDAIRE n

~  _____Ijik ii______________ LitU----- ksail______ “ ______i-Jirt .7:.

HEW MODELS! MEW COLORS,'
NEW GREATER VALUES IM OUR •  •  •

SPRING SHOWN®

«■

li t our annual event obd 
thit year it't bigger, better 
than ever I You'll hove to 
see the new, finer Frigid- 
oire Appliancet te appre
ciate how much more value 
you get for your money. 
Moke o dole now I Com * 
in and tee them I

3 .S X -

FRIGIDAIRE
Home Appliances

Big DeLuxfi Frigidaire Refrigerator 
with Super-Freezer Chest

Modal OM-eOHere't brillionl new vlyling, new food- 
keeping feo tu ra i.and  tha convenience 
of o full-width Super-FreezerChetl. In
terior trim i i  ihimmering new Ice-Blue. 
Hoi odju jtoble, ruit-proof the lve i, 
sliding Boiket-Drower, twin pui ilo in  
Hydrotori, porcelain M ulti-Purpo :* 
Troy, full-width Chill C rew er ond tha 
(om oui Double-Easy vju ickub* Troy i.

8 3 0 9 - 7 $
aiMt Imperial. Master 
and Standard Mndela 

I lo 7 cu. ft.—  
atai'ling at 1184.75

THI G!ANT 
THHIFTY OVtN  COfS 

CLEAR ACROSS!

S’? -

, :  . t !

\
\

O n ly  tha F ri^ id a ira  
// A utom atic W a th a X h a e  

L iva *W d tar Aetioi^Is^
be* Live-W^ter Action in action I See hoW 
c lo th e v g e f re a lly  c lean — with ro lling, 
peM froting currents of hot, (udty water 

,tbat w o ih  clothes a ll the w ay through with
out pulling, yanking . A ll you do it put in 
clothei and soap, le t the diol, and forget it. 
A fter two Live-W ater r in iin g i, th* Ropidry- 
Spin gets clothei to dry lom * ore reody 
for ironing. Se * a demonstration of the 
Erigidoire Electric Dryer or.d Ironer, tool

NEWEST IDEA 
IN YEARS!

F r ig id a ir*  *Th rifty*30” EU ctric  R an g *

$299-75

It't a new, wonderful rang *. It 'i big in 
everything that counts ond yet it only 
30 inchat w ide I Itt giont thrifty oven 
is big enough for 6 p ie t— big enough 
for more oven dishei, bigger roo itt — 
ond it uses am azing ly little current. 
Shelves adjust to 5 positions. Broiler it

woiit high. Be tu r* to tee lM i '
poet, thrifty, low-priced wonder I

Model
RM-30 $169-95

7 othor medds

Look c t  it Outside I Look at it Inside I You Can’t Match a Frigidaire

w str
d u Y in q

S p v i n ^  S V x o w ^

Ilf KITCHEN SCOOP
I of bright ** Ice-Blue” plastic

-  Come to oor Frigidaire Spring Showing and get one of 
thete handy kitchen Koeps. But hurry! -  while our supply 

' of these beautiful, useful' articles lasts I

763  MAIN ST. 
TEL. 5680 K E M P S , Inc. DepeitdaUo

Seryice
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Monday, April 24

The Lie Mlwiion

campaign promlaa. But now Tito a 
Yugoalavia, divorced from Mos
cow, won’t aland for that.

,Jn thia altuattpn. the logical 
thing to do would bt to go back to 
the original plan for International- 
laation of Trieste. And, just the 
other day. we were reading an edi
torial In the British Mancheiter 
Guardian, advm-ating that we do 
Just that.

Now, however, Russia has en
tered the picture with its own de
mand that we proceed to the in- 
ternationaliration of Trieste. One 
reason Russia, which blocked the 
implementation of the Interna
tionalization plan with its refusal 

I to agree to the selection of an in- 
; ternatlonal high rommissloncr for 
Trieste, is now willing to let 
Trieste be internationalized is 
that Rii.ssla is no longer cham
pioning the territorial interests of 
Yugoslavia. That is the cynical 
explanation of why Russia is now 
suddenly for internationalization.

But explaining the Insincerity 
of the Russian (losition does not 
lielp the present situation. The 
plain fact i« that doing what we 
should do about Trieste, doing 
what IS right about Trieste 
l>c much more difficult, perhap.' 
even impossihle, now that Russia 
has come out in fs\*or of ft.

It IS that kind of world, in 
which it IS getting so that all Rus
sia has to do. to keep us from do-  ̂
ing anything is to advocate that 
we do It. Not what is right, but 
what IS against Russia, is th'- 
question which determines too 
much of our poluy. In this respect | 
we are already, to an ignominious 
degree, slaies to the Kremlin.

the practice of mercy killing. U 
is some tctiirn toward sanity that 
the state board has answered Uie
question, and in the negative.

Priest Refuses
Rank of Bishop

F in a l S how ing  
Reaches P eak

Co-Veflf) Hit Mu«ical 
“Ship .\Iioy*’ Ha« 
Overflow Aiiiliriice

Vienna, Austria, April 24 - i/P'
A  Roman Catholic prieat cried he 
was "unwollhy" yesterday and 
abruptly walkeil out on church 
services at wliich he was to he 
elevated to the rank of bishop.

Thousands of spectators, includ- ; 
ing Aii.sirian Chnnccllor tPremier i 
L*ois>kJ Kigl. gasped as Msgr. evidently encouraged by the enthu- 
P'raiiz Jacliyni stopped short be- siaam of the crowd and put the 
fore the altar of famed .St. Stepli- show over in a big way. Many 
en s church and declined to take ; comments heard t l  the close would 
ih« o>ih i indicate that "Ship Ahoy!me oain. . i annual

shoU'B written and directed by A.

I Center Church Co-Weds hit their 
peak Friday night In the second 
and flnal performance of "Slilp 

I Ahoy!" Playing to an overflow 
audience In the Hollister street 
school auditorium, the cast was

Mazi^ did a fine job throughout 
the show and ahow-ed her versatil
ity in plsylng ijpt only comedy 
roles blit handled her dance rou
tines with ability and sang in sev
eral duets with both Ralph and Bet
ty Limdberg. As bass baritone solo
ist. Ralph Ltindlierg did his usual ] 
excellent job. The male octet han- i 
(lied their several selections with ' 
perfection.

Probably the most hilarious 
scene of all was the first scene of 
the second act which had been 
kept secret until the final perform
ance. Here th i activity concerned ! 
with the initiating of .several can- ' 
dIdates at their first crossing o f the 
Elquator brought the audience t o . 
its feet. The stage crerftr headed 
by Jack Mortimer had Ingeniously | 
set s good-sized tank of water into 
the front of the stage and into this 
the candidates were dunked.' Since

____the tank was hidden from view
I and covered, the soaklngs came . 
about as quite a surprise to the i 
audience who enjoyed every bit ofAlready dressed *" ^ *  °̂****. ” [ , snows wruico ana Uirr.-ica iiy 1 r.”  , , t. a

A bishop, the 40-year-old william Astlev. The audience ‘ Lincoln. Murphey conducted)
lold Theoilor Cardinal Inmtzrr he , (.,pt„red the spirit of the ! 'h « proceedings ss King NepUmts
felt himself unworthy for the high ,roin the open- i ""<1 f?"vP his audience a treat ,
office. As bewildered church offi- where they were treated *" serenade to Tip Mortimer

to the lively antics of Arnold » "  Minnie the Mermaid. Dave
- fetching job in tlvis

I

Not Exgctly SpinelcM

Albert Einstein, whose brain 
power fathered the atomic bomb, 
now declares that atomic war is 
inevitable. That may be a reflec
tion of his true despair. Or it 
may be a new ejfort on his part to 
atlr people into awareness of the 
fact that the world has come to 
such a desperate state, that only 
naw and bold aoluuoni—Uke the 
limited world government Bin- ' We were reading, the other day. 
stein favors—can save us. Or his | some pre.sumably expert opinion 
statem ^t may reflect a combina- > which was commenting on the 
tioR of the two. fact that the people of Czechoslo-

But we do not have to depend j vakia seemed particularly and 
upon Einstein, or upon an analysis strangely resigned to their Com- 
0 t  hla feelings, for the warning, munist regime. And we thought,

■ Sacratary of State Acheson and u  we read, bearing in mind our 
Braaident Truman are always own limited knowledge of the 
careful to preface their own warn- J country and its people, that per- 
inga with the statement that they 1 haps these experts didn't 
believe peace can be kept. But a stand the CYerh peopi 
peaalmiat listening to them could after all.
easily conclude that they have no Tlie Oech people have a hard 
h-.pa I core which nothing has ever been

m  ♦>!<> world eituJtion, only one | able to crack in all history, and 
,^>11 o f high official position is ] that includes despotisms and op- 
trying to do anything about the | pressions worse than that they 
disaatcr facing us. Only oqe high i are now suffering. Or that, at 
oSlca la the world la advocating I least, is our opinion.

advaneing a policy which' Our opinion is biiltresaed. we 
might aav*' the world from atom- think, by news of whsl has been I 
le conflagration. : happening in Prague the past few

That, in itself, is additional mel- | days. The Czech government an- 
aaeboly. ' There is a kind of late- | nounced on Wednesday that it |

ciala tried to persuade him to re- 
i voke the decision, .Msgr. Jachym i 
strode from the church without 
further explanation.

Cardinal Innilzer, head of the 
Roman Catholic rhiirch in Aiislriii, 
commcTiteil after tlie aervice he ( 
was St an "ah.soliitc loss for an ex- 

. planaiiun of Dr. Jachym's strange 
will behavior.'’ !

Other church.officials, however, 
recalled Msgr. .lach.in’s pale ap
pearance and were Inclined to at
tribute his action to ovci wroiiglit 
nerves .M.sgr. Karl Don. pastor 
of St. Stephen's, said "we are just 
to honor the decision of a brave ' 
and hunible conscience." '

Msgr. Dorr recalleil .that Saint 
Ambrosius and Saint Gregor had 
resisted the appointment as his- 
hqp'kof the chiiiTh because of 
theii tjuniility and added;

••ThlX,offlce. especially In the 
present tunc, liiirdems the one \Vho 
hoUts It wHh a responsiliility that 
at the decisive moment Dr. 
Jachviii did not consider himself 
up to the task. Nobody but the 
Lord knows what ts happening in

Thompson ss Abraham ("when do 
we rvt to Palestine?") Rosen-
bloom. through to the final curtain 
many a hearty laugh was forth
coming.

Kveiy set made a hit with the 
audience and each scene had its 
share of comedy and good music.
A nice piece of work was done by 
a number of the "special" charac
ters aboard ship aa they were tn- 
frodiiced in the first scene. Vir
ginia Slcckel was a "nstural" ts 
Mrs. Imvish De Snoot, and Doro
thy Crosby did sn excellent job as 
her flirtslioiis daughter. As 
"Cranky Grandpa," Bob McComb 
looked and played the part to per
fection. Otlier characters who 
commanded considerable attention 
in their portrayals were the three | menden 
.school ma'ams played by I.,ee Hill, 1 gram. 
Libby Biuld. and Dorothy Chase, aa 
well as Doris Bclding's characteri
zation of Racliel Nrusbaum who 

; also teamed up with Arniild 
Thompson for some additional fun.

In scene two the group of Eng
lish passengers picked up at

McComb did a 
scene as Nautilus, the first mate. ||

A"s a whole, the show moved 
along smoothly and Interest was 
upheld right up to the final cur
tain 'vhen Captain Hollister, 
played by Bill Stcckel. made hi.S/ 
brief speech of farewell from the 
bridge built high over the .stage. 
Much credit is due Ruth Astlev 
who directed the chorus, and ■ 
Cecilia Moore, accompanist. Be
hind the scene.". George Biidd and 
Jack Smith added realism to the 
ship’s movements in their handling 
of the public addreSs system ami 
the ship's bell.s and whistles. 
Charles Pinney and crew did an 
excellent job on make-up. and 
Everett Belding la to be com- 

for the attractive pio-

a person's soul at such a moment." l Southampton handled their parts 
Msgr lachym had recently re- "  * "  '  " -

cevied from Pope Piua an appoint
ment as archhiahop coadjutor in 
Vienna to assist Canllnal Innitzer,

Fr«*r<l I.«ioiis K ill 
(iirl ill Germaiiv

under- 
verv well

fill hopelessness about tjie mission 
athleh Trygve Lie, Secretary Gen- 
a n l of the United Nations, la tsk-

upoa himaelf.
He ia oC on a mission to many 

■Btions, obviously hoping that he 
will bo nbla to make hie visits in- 
Oludo Rtuwia and fltalln. Hit mis- 
aion W to try to bring the cold war 
to an and.

Tha rtasona why he ie undertak
ing euch a miasion are obvious. The 
eeld war is getting hotter—even 
hotter in men's imaginations, 
which ia what counS. than it is 
in action and fact.

The United Nations is the or- 
gnaization ko which ail the victors | 
tn tha last war plsdged them- j  
■alvea, their professed purpose bc- 
ing the a.voidance of new wsr. Mr. 
Lie ia the chief executive officer 
Of that international organization 
It  has been maSe very plain, - in 
the past fĉ '̂ months, that that oi- 
ganintion Itself has been almost 
paralyied by the big power quar
reling which now dominate." nmuM
affaire.

I t  is very plain that if .\li Lu 
doesn’t try to do something to end 
the cold war, no one will. There is 
no stateamanship in the world to
day, except his. which is dedicat- 
iag to ending the cold war. All 
the rest of world statesmansliip .s 
dedicated to the, business of pros- 
acuting the cold war. of \iaguig it 
more ably, of pressing toward s 
cold war victory which can never 
ha won. because we have now got 
to tha point where the prospective 
loeer in the cold war, be it Russia 
or ourselves, is almost ecitam to 
resort to arms.

Mr. Lie is not the only hope of 
the world. The real hope lies in 
the awareness of peril end the de
termination for peace on the part

was ordering the United .''tstes 
Information service library in 
Prague closed by Ststurday. At 
the same time, it attacked our in
formation service for trying to In-  ̂
cits unrest against the "democrat
ic" regime in Czechoslovakia.

What happened from then on 
was Vot exactly spineless resigna
tion on the part of thousands of 
CScchs. For it was by the thon- 
sanda that they streamed through 
our Information Service office In 
Prague, in full tight of the watch
ing Coinmiinists, in full knowledge 
that their action wnuld certainly 
expose them to suspicion and per
haps punishment. It was a parade 
of open defiance if there ever was 
one. And before any one con- 
Hudes that the Czechs are hope- 
les'ly msslered. we would say 
wait and see. They are s i|uiet, 
hut resilient, people.

Bsden B.sden, Germany. April 21
(,p, Two linfis oscai'od from s 

( in iis near iiere tnda> and clawed 
a 20-year-old German girl to death.

Police Sind Hie vii tim. F.lfriede 
Lauher. was walking near the 
circui. groumls in Kiithleilal, The 
lions were raptured a few hours 
later.

Poliie said a riicus eniplove was 
being held on siispinon of dc- 
llberstely opening the lions' cage. 
H is meUve was unknown. Au
thorities said a witness had seen 
him fumbling with the loi k of 
the cage.

The girl had been walking, just 
before dawn, with another male 
employe of the circus. Tins em
ploye ssiiil lie tried to frighten the 
lions sway by jamming a lighted 
flashlight into tlirir faces, but they 
attacked the girl anyway.

well frolfi Lord Admiral Wiffen 
poof I Ralph LundbergI through 
the ranks to Gybbins. played by 
John Crosby who added zip to the | 
show. In this scene too. Quentin 
Millar and Bruce Copeland as deck ' 
liolishers gave the audience some 
highly amusing imitatlona of some 
of the characters aboard ship. The 
.stowaway scene wherein Bill 
Steckcl sang a .solo from a lifeboat 
siiapended over the deck at the 
rear of the stage was quite effec- 
1 ive.

At each port of call there weie 
many stars too numerous to men
tion here. The Scotch scene whs 
excellent and the musical numbers, 
incliKling a solo by Don McClain, a 
duel hv the Adamses, plus the 
dance routines, wore enhanced by 
some hesiiflful and authentic ins- 
tunies Pete DeMaCarty was in 
good voice as the French count 
and his Parisian models were a 
beautiful sight. Beth Roscoe as

After'thc show the Co-Wed.s re
turned to Womlriiff hall for the 
iinnual "After Glow" wherein 
many of the stars of pa."t show.s 
are call.'d upon for a repeat per
formance. Graham Clark, acted 
aa M.C. and a good crowd had 
aome refreshments followed by en
tertainment and dancing. Fran
cis Akin, as show chairman, thank
ed all for their coopcratioii and pro- || 
aented Ruth and Bill Astlev with 
a beautiful manle' clock in appre
ciation of their .services. They 
graciously accepted this gesture , 
of the Co-Weds with a promi.'e of 
bigger and better shows to come. ,
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Rebuilt and Rrlasted
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Jarvis Realty Co.
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The Second \ erdicl
Coiisidenpg the same set of 

facts, a New Hanip.shiir jury al>- 
sohed Dr. Hermann N. Sander of 
criminal cundiicl in his alleged 
"mercy killing ' of a > sneer -pa
tient, while the .New Hamp.shirc 
.slate Board of P.egistratioii m 
Medicine has revoked his license 
tn praclKc, tci niing his a, turn 
"reprehensible."

Before the jury, the .Zander de
fense ilaimed various tilings. It 

, claimed that the patient was dead 
' before Dr. .Sander'i action took 
 ̂place, l l  claimed he momentarily 
' lost his own sanity.
I But the State Board of Rogis- 
, Iration. without attempting to de- 
I oide whether or not the patient 
; was dead or ali\e. and apparent- 
j ly contemptuous of the claim that 
I Dr. Sander may not have known

0 \er 
4.'>0.0(MI 
I'rewriplinna 
on FiM

W H E N  S IC K N E S S  

S T R IK E S

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery 
to tour home.

• •
P H A R M A C T

<»Ol M Al N IT  R l E T • *  A N CHI t T t R
PH i S C R I P T l O N

MILITARY 
WHIST

WED., APRIL 26— 8 P. M. 
American Legion Hall

American Legion Unit 
PL.AYING and DOOR PRIZES 

Including Permanent Wave 
Refreshment.
Donation .VOo

FUR STORAGE

of many ordinary people in many '
countries. But Mr. Lie la the only 
prominent and active aymbot of 
that hope. Hla progresa will be 
watched by more hearta 
kaowa.

Making Our Policy Again?
Ruaala never embarraaaes w-eat- 

om policy more than when it geta 
a  Jump aihead of ua in demanding 
that we do aomethlng we might 
have boait going to de anyway.

Tha wogUrm powora have lauly 
,baca taelBg 1 9  again to tha prob- 
,!lMn o f Trieate. By the Italian 
ifoaea treaty, thla w m  aRpyoaed to 

tatarsatkaUdhHd. During the 
rtocuona, wo offered 

l y f  t t itM y . la a tygtcM

...
e .

. I

act w as outalde the moral code ot 
hla profeaaion.

What la the explanation of all
than he '* " ' " ' ' y  tbal Now -

' Hampahlre public opinion and the 
! New Hampahlre Jury choae to 
evade the iaaue involved, and hon
or a combination of fletiona de- 
aigned to ahroud the fact that a 
mercy killing had been commit
ted. But the atate medical board 
■t leaat had the courage to face 
the iaaue honestly, and render its 
verdict honestly.

It dared to anmer tho queation 
the Jury refused to answer. The 
question was: "is  marcy kUUng j  
ethical and legal?’’ The Jury evad-; 
’ed the question, and, by inference, 11 
actually placed a . bleating upon j

D IA L
7254

Our air-cooled, low-tem* 
perature storage vaults af
fords complete protection for 
your furs aiainst moths, Hre 
and theft. Make use of this 
dependable service which in
cludes 'reglazing of your 
precious fur.

\ /

Gents! There's 
An Easier Way!

. . . And It'.x very simple. 
Buy your wife a house
hold step ladder! We have 
big ones, small ones, tall 
ones, short ones. They're all 
very sturdy— all -«ndget 
priced. See them

Coll 4148
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Shower of Values

Here at Watkins we keep our four big floors o f home furnishings 
looking freshf clean and “ brand new”  by quickly clearing out 
slow-moving merchandise each month. Here are the kind of 
“ buys you’ll boast about for years, so come early. Mostly one- 
of-a-kind samples. All subject to prior sale. All sale final.

(41 I39..">0 Maple Breakfa.st 
Tsbles: 36" square lops, each 
........................................  I9.1S

(12) S22.SO Maple Windsor 
Side Chairs: boxed seats, braced 
how backs, each .............  11.55

I 11 S.ia.'o Maple Refectory 
Dining Table, stretcher base 
..........................................  S9.50

(1 1 $69.00 Modern Dining 
Tabic, blonde moulded birch 
plywood .......................... 44.50

(I t  .$139.00 .'j . Pc. Chrome-
Breakfast Group: pedestal
table with grey marbelited 
laminated top: red plastic iip- 
hoLsteiy..............................9S.00

(1) $84.95 .1 Pc. Chrome
Breakfa.sl Group: green mar- 
belized Daystrom top; green 
plastic seat upholstery . .69.95

(1) $125.00 5 Pc. Swedish 
Maple Breakfast Group: oval 
e.xtension table, green leather
ette seal covers ............... 89.00

(11 $69..50 5 Pr, Swcdi.sh Ma
ple Breakfast group with ob
long exlen.sion table. maple 
slat-back chairs ............. 54.9.5

(1) $89.00 5 Pc. -Maple
Breakfast Group with e.xtension 
table: blue leatherette for
chair seats ...................... 69.60

( 1 ( $251.00 2-Piece French
Provincial Bedroom Group; 
twin sire footless bed. 3 -draw
er dresser base with mirror. 
Shell decorated top on mirror 
Ivorv with grev and gold trim. 

................  915.540
$179.00 3-Piece Salem Chest 

Group; Mahogany, 3-drawer 
dreaser with mirror, 4-drawer 
chest, full size poetcr bed with 
pineapple tops ............. 9159.00

(1( 9239.00 3-Piece Hepple- 
ivhite Bedr(xini Group; Mahog
any, 3-drawer dresser with mir
ror. 5-drawer chest. Full 
size sleigh bed with pierced 
headboard ..................  9159.00

1 11 $229.00 4-Piece Modern 
"avodiif" Blonde flnlahed Bed
room Group; 3-drawer dresser 
with mirror, 5-drawer cheat. 
fuU size Panel Bed, NIte Table 
•vitb shelf and drawer, polished 
bi-asa hardware ..............189.00

(1 ( $249.00 3-Piece Modem 
Light Oak Bediooni Group; 4- 
drawer dresser with mirror, 5- 
diawer chest, full size Panel 
Bed ...............................  198.00

(11 $195.00 3-Piece Maple
Bedroom Group: Low post full 
size bed. 5-drawer dresser base 
with mirror, 5-drawer chesl 
......................................  169.00

( l l  $210.00 3-Piece Maple 
Bedroom Group: full size Panel 
Bed. 4-drawer .dresser with mir
ror, 5-drawer chest . . . .  160.00

(1) $49.50 full size 
Panel Bed. odd ...........

Maple 
, ,59.*5
Maple 

. .14.50

(1) $44 .50 Maple 
slvle Table .............

Re fee tor v 
___  29.75

.510.50 Maple Laddfihack 
Chairs, each .........  5.95

( 2 ) 
style

Cl) $85.00 Swedish Maple 
Breakfast Table, extension 
marbejized formica top ..44.50 

(3l $14.95 Swedish Modern 
Maple Chairs: blue leatherette 
seats, ladder barks, each 8.75

(41 $3.95 
and white 
each .........

Kitchen Stools; red 
metal, 24 " high. 

........................ 1.98
(11 $13.75 Maple Kitchen

Chair: red leatherette seat, 
ladder-back style ........   6.95

(1) $144.00 Cherry Drop-leaf 
Table; 42x27" closed: 42x67" 
when extended ..............  79JM)

(11 $91.00 Cherry Drop-leaf 
Butterfly Table: 23x36 " closed: 
36x56" open ....................  49.75

(1) $29.50 Spindle-hack Cher
ry Side Cliaira ..............  14.75

(1» $35.00 Spindle-back Cher 
ry Xrm Chair ................. I7JJ9

(1) $89.00 Steel Bunk Bed. 
complete with mattresses 6949

(11 $49.50 Steel Panel Bunk 
Bed with springs only . .29.78

( I I  $69.50 Ylaple Poster Bed; 
high 64" reeded posts ...S9.7S

( 1 1  $225.00 3 Pc. Maple Bed
room; ogee feet, brass pulls; 
full size ^d . dres.ser with (Thlp- 
pendale mirror and chest 16949

( I i  $44.00 Truetype .Solid 
51aple Dressing Table; 18x36",
3 drawers, turned legs . . $9.93

(1 1 $90.00 3-drawer Chesl, 
Truetype Maple; bracket 
base . ...............................  9749

(1) $130.00 Truetype Solid
51s pie 6-dcawer chest .. 9849 

(1 1 $23.50 Maple Ladderback 
Arm Cbair, 5-slat back, fiber
rush seat ........................ 1445

(1 i $475.00 3-Piece Bedroom 
Group; Modem styling of Ma
hogany veneered, finished in a 
hutternut color. Full size pan
el bed, 4-drawer dresser base 

' and mirror, 4-draw#r cheat, 2 
night tables with ajielf and 3
drawers, each ............. 949.99

(1) $317.95 3-Plecc Bedroom 
Group: Solid Mahogany: M r 
and*Mra. Dresser base and mir
ror with 8-drawera, 2 twin site
po.ster beds ................... U

(1) 9248.00 4-Piece Bedroom 
Geoup; Hepplewliite styling in 
veneered Mahogany; 4-drawer 
swell front drssser base with 
mirror, 5-drawsr chest. 2 twin 
size sleigh beds . . . . . . . .1 9 9 4 9

t l )  9159.50 8-Piece Bedroom 
Group: Hepplewbite styling tn 
vsneered Mahogany. Full slsc, 
bed, draaacr base with mirror,
chaat  '9849

(1 ) 9204.00 4-Piece Bedroom 
Group. Mahogany, 2 twin beds, 
4-drawar dresaer base wfth mir 
ror, S-drawer chest . . .  • IS949

I 11 $259.75 4-Piece Modem 
Blonde F'inished "Avodire" 
Bedixiom Group: 4-drawer
dresser with minor 5-drawei 
chest, full size Panel Bed, NIte 
Table with 1-drawvr and 
."belt ...............................210.00

(1 ) $384.50 3-Piece Solid
Cherry Bedroom Group: 4- 
drawer dresaer base with mir
ror, “ -flrawer chest, full size, 
flame top Poster bed . . . .298.00 

1 11 $275.00 3-Piece Solid Ma
hogany Bedroom Group, full 
size acorn poster bed, 5-drawer 
dresser with mirror, 6-drawer
chesl .................... ......... 229.00

(1 1 9275.00 3-Piece Bedroom 
group; same aa above only with 
full size Panel Bed . . . .  229.00 

(1) 9344.50 4-Piece Solid Ma
hogany Bedroom Group 6-dmw- 
er dreaser with mirror,' 6-draw- 
er chest and 2-twin size panel
beds ...............................  270.90

( I t  9405.00 5-Piece French 
Provincial Bedroom Group: 
Applewood, 8-drawer Mr. k. 
Mrs. Dresser with ipilrror, 6- 
drswer chest, full size panel 
bed. 2 nite tables with shell 
and drawer in each . . . .  9949.09 

( I t  $575.fi0 .VPiece ilodern 
51abogaify Bedroom Group; 
6-drawer Mr. and Mrs. dresaer 
with mirror; 5-drawer chest, 
pair of footless twin beds with 
pierced headboards, large bed
side table with shelf and
drawer ............ 9499.00

( 1 1 $694.00 3-Piece Solid 5U- 
hogany Bedroom Group; Carved 
urn top Poster Bed. full size; 
12-drawer Mr. and Mrs, Dress
er base with mirror. 6-drawer 
chesl. Inlaid trim on dresser
and chesl ....................  9499.09

(1) $582.00 3-Piece Solid Ma
hogany Bedroom Group: High 
flame top Teeter full size bed. 
i-drawer inlaid serpentine front 
dreaser with Chippendale M ir
ror, 5-drawer inlaid aerpenliiie
front chest .................... 9423.9a

(1) $269.00 3-Piece French 
Provincial Solid Cherry Bed
room Group: 8-drawer 'dreaser 
with mirror 5-drswer chest, full
alze Psnel B e d .............9199.99

1 1) $335.00 3-Piece Chippen
dale Mahogany Bedroom 
Group; full size Poster Bed 
with blanket rail, broken Pedi
ment Headboard; 4-drawei 
swrell-front dresser with mir
ror, 5-dfliwer swell-front chest
......................................  28949

(Ll $359.00 3-Piece Genulnt 
5lahogany Bedroom Group; 
heavy full size postsr bed with 
blanket ralL 4-drawer dresaer 
with mirror, 5-drswer Salem
Chest ...........................  9M.99

(1 ) 1119.00 'Vanity: Sheraton 
Style with swingtag mirror, 
7-oiiiwera with brass pulls

........    8945
(1) $35.00 Mirror; Mahogany 

Chippendale. Broken Pediment 
top with flame flnlal, 19x27”
plate ...............................  1845

(1 ) 8158.00 S-Plsce Maple 
Bedroom Group; full sizs Panel 
Bed, S-dmwer drcas«r with mir
ror, 4-dmwtr chest •••• 19849

(1) $39.95 5-Drawer 
finished Chest, odd . . . .

(11 $27.50 Nite Table, knotty 
pine, 1 drawer with brass han
dle ..................................  16.93

(1) $32.50 Nite Table; ma
ple. 2-drawers, 1 shelf . .27.30

( l l  $22.50 Nite Table; maple. 
l-draw8r. shelf ............. I7..V)

Table; ma- 
................  12.95
Maple Lowbov, 

................  97440
(2t $82.00 Cedar Chest, ma

hogany, each ...................69.50
111 $49.95 Cedar Cliest, Mod

ern Walnut waterfall styling, 
automatic Irav compartment 
........................................ 39.73

$19.75 Nite 
drawer . . • •

(11 
pie, 1•

(2) $85.00 
each ...........

(851 27x34" Scatter Rugs, 
formerly $7.9.5 to 519.25. Plain 
textures and twists, carved and 
floral designs. Wilton, velvet 
and Axniin.ster wravoa. No two 
alike. Choice ................  448

(5 1 $11.96 6x9 Plaid Fiber 
Rugs: burgundy or rose, dis
continued pattern, each . .6.98

(2» $12.95 6x9 Textured Fiber 
Rugs; blue. di.scontiniied pat
tern. each ........................ 7.59

(5i $17.95 6x9 Tone-on-Tone 
Jacquard woven fiber rugs: 
TO.se, blue or green, each 10.98

(1 1 $17.95 83^0 Textured Fi
ber Rug: beige discontinued 
pattern ., ...................... 19.98

t l )  $16.95 8x10 Plaid Fiber 
Rug! blue discontinued pat
tern ................................... 948

(^1 324..50 8x10 Tone-on-Tone 
Jacquard woven fiber nig; blue 
discontinued pattern . . . .  1445 

(3) $17.95 9x12 Plain Fiber 
Rugs: bfown. green or blue dis
continued pattern, each . . 10.98 

(1 ) $19.9.5 9x12 Textured l i 
ber Rug: blown disroiitinued 
pattern . ; .............. ......... 11..59

(1) $34.93 9x12 Wool-Fiber
Rug: green discontinued pat
tern ................................. 19.95

(2) $4.95 3x5 Te.xtured Fiber
Ruga; green discontinued pat
tern. each ........................ 3-79

(50i Micellaneoua Washable 
Cotton Rugs, foi-meiiy $7..50 to 
$11.65. Included are ovM
braided wool and cotton rugs, 
plain shags, tufted cotton and 
various textures, half a dozen 
shopmarked or exhibition pieees 
included. Choice ...............4.98

(3) $18.50 3x5 Oval Braided
Wool Rugs, choice 9.98

(6) Miscellaneous Washable 
Cotton Rugs, formerly $3.25 to 
$5.75. Cotton shag and cotton
braided. Choice ............  3.M

( ! )  $48.75 2.0x12.0 Chenille-' 
ty-pe Axmlnster; plain willow
green. 5-8" pile ............. 17.98

(1> $28.00 2 .559.8 P ltln  loop- 
plie velvet, meadow green 12-93 

(1 ) $9.00 2.LX8.4 Plain Nee
dle-tufted grey carpet ---- 5.95

(1 ) $18.35 2.0x5.10 Plain
loop-pile velvet, blue green 7.98 

(1 ) 919.95 2.3x64 (Carved
PUln WUton, awile green 848 

f l )  931.00 2.9x9.7 Carved
Wilten. green .................. 13-»3

(1 ) 915.40 24x124 Candy
Striped Axmlnster -----   8.98

(1 ) *26.26 3.X4.3 Chenllle-type 
Axmlnster, plain mocca browm.
5-9" pile ..........................

(1 ) 940.75 8x9.0. Carved Wil
ton. tan ..............   17.93

(1 ) 91240 2.9x34 Blue 
on-tone Axmlneter . . . . . . .  .948

(1 ) 950.75 X I 1x12 Hlgh-an(^ 
low loop pile WUton. grey 94.1* 

1) 917.40 »x4 HlghfXnfl'kW 
loop plla WUton. roae .. ,.9 4 9  

(1 1 920.9* 3x# Hlgh-and-low 
loop ’ pile-WUton. roaa . .1 9 ^
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C o u n t in g  sheep  
Is obsolete!

:X

W A T K I ^ N S  S L E E P  S H O W
invites you to see and try the Nation's newest bedding

BEAUTYREST
by Simmons

Simmona i>ioneered the idea of a mattress with in- 
ner.aprinirs just 25 years ago . . . with Beautyrest. 
The 25th Anniversary Beautyrest is better than 
ever. 837 individually niu.ilin-pocketed coil.s work 
independently o f each other to insure sapless spring 
choose Super Quiltress, 69..50

SUPER QUILTRESS
by Eclipse

Super Quiltress gives you a s-m-o-o-t-h ."loeping 
surface free from button.<. tufts, hills, bumps. 
Luxuriously upholstered with ."ix .«oft-a.s-down quilts 
and a special innerspring unit designed to give the 
body perfect relaxation. For the “ re. t̂ of tour life ’’ 
chose Super Quiltress. .'>9..i0

KOYLON FOAM
by United States

This amazing foam mattre.ss Ls of naturally resilient 
latex, whipped fnto million.s of bubbles o f air . . . 
actually 85'“̂  air! Here is “ air-borne”  upthrust that 
lets you relax completely, all over, with equalized 
body suprxirt. ‘H i "  Mattress, 79.50. Matching 
Foundation Base 54.50

How long have you been using your prrspnl mattresses,' 
springs and pillows? 10 yi’ars or more? Then you cun 
be sure your bedding bus grown older fa.ster than y c»ii . 
that it has outlived its usefnliiess in fiirnisbing yon with 
the deep, refreshing, relaxing sleep that's so important 
to your health.

If your bedding is old . . doesu l give yoTi the re.si that
present-day mattresses, box springs and pillows a.ssiire 
. . .  if you need additional bedding. . see the latest 
ideas in better sleep at ^  atkins. 1 lirsr better ways to 
sleep . . bealtbfiil ways to sleep . . etist so little to enjtiy
. . .  a cent or two a night. U*s luxury you can afford.

f i \V'

tV:

i\y I ' f
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AIRFOAM by Goodyear
America finds a better way to sleep in Qoodyear s Airfoam maltres.«es. Full 
4Vi inches thick, this Airfoam mattre.s.s has millions of tiny air cells that 
sooth you. cool you. csiddle and comfort you. Now costs no more than ordinary 
mattre.sses, 59..50, Matching F.nglander’.s Red Line box spring foundation, de- 
signed'especially for Airfppm mattre.sses, has .springs joined only through the 
center to insure complete flexibility, 59.50. Both pieces guaranteed 20 year.sl

P i l low s  w e a r  
out^ too !

Tuesday
.Too,

Bayar-

Fezther or down pillows looae their bouyancy after j-esrs of uae. 
For real comfort, repdacc old plllos'a with now eiiptM -comfortable 
Lnytex Foam pillows,. . . or famoiia Burton down and feather 
pillows Prices rtmire from $1.76 to $11.95.

Mdiicke^^
See the Sleep Show Tuesday Night

NABOB
by Holrnan-Bakcr
C ustom made to exactly fit your sl«eping require
ments in a choice of three different degrees o f 
comfort . . . soft, medium or firm ! Same low cost 
as ordinary bedding! Mattress or box .spring, 59.50.

RECENT
Holman-Baker’s custom made innerspring mattress 
at a budget price. Quality and sleeping, comfort 
through and through. .Mattress or box spring 39.50.

STARDUST
Made especially for Watkins Brothers by Holinan- 
Baker, famous over 91 years for custom built bed* 
ding. No-.sag eyelet Iwrders. Mattress or box spring, 
49.50.

SLEEP COMFORT
by Ostermoor
A mastf-rpiece of comfort! Sleep Comfort fnner- 
siiring mattrcs.sps have permanently sagproof 
flexible cable coil construction to provide perfect 
body support. Mattress or box spring. 49.50

■f

MAYFAIR
by Red Cross*
Red Cross brings ua this highlight for the J 
Show . . .  a'triumph of half a century of v 
craftsmanship. Typical Red Cms* sleeping quality* 
Mattress or box spring, 37.50 j, -

•■Htlz product hzz no coaneetloa wbateeevtr, 
American NaUonal Red Croez. - -i', L
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Manchester 
Date Book

Man Is Held
In Sex Case

Hartford Resident Ar
rested Here for Abus
ing Minor Female
Upon k oomplklnt r*c«Iv<d »t 

Police Headquerter* around # 
o'clock Saturday evening, Eugene 
Napoleon Jodoln, SO, of 2 Jordan 
atreet. In Hartford, and a former 
reaident of Danielaon, wae ar
rested for carnally knowing "iid 
abusing a female under 16 years
o f « * '  1 home of Mrs. Edward Biosnan. s.i
I r is '^ b ^ I S ^ b ^ M ^ n d ^  • - ; ! i ; , jw « s ln n g .o n  slree. ^  nr _

^  Acwrdlng' to | M ilita'-r W ^ m  '.Mi'.Vfu a., I e
‘ ' ' ’’ ” ^ '"Ial^tree^Sa"ur"d'a“  eve" K.o.i t ’ mt. u ^ g . o n  had, H 

"asked her where the f ir -

Troop Marks 
SOtliYeai

Tonight
Women's t'lub meeting. South 

Methodist church, Frank T. .Sam
uels. speaker.

Twenty-fifth Anniversary ('on- i 
cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High j 
.school hall. I

Tomorrow
Drama, ’The Heiress," auspices 

of Rotary tnub, Hollister aoditor- 
iiim, 8 l'>.

St. Mai'garet's Ctri’Ic. T>nngh- 
te'r.s of Isabella, military whi.sl. .‘ t̂ 
Bridget's hall, 8 p, in

Al.scr 1 ’̂agiie of Women Votcr.s 
unit discussion on fire prolection ,

(Jirl Sroiils af Outer 
Cliiirrli Aiiiiiver-
sarv OIrbralioii

finished the requirementa for b«̂ - 
comiug Senior Service Scouts. In
dicating that they have acquired 
certain skills and are willing to be 

•' o f .service to their community and 
to their country. .Senior Service 
Scout emhjems were awarded to 
Doris Beyer, Patricia Jones, .lan- 
Ice .Murphey. Alayne Murphy, Pa
tricia Shirer. Ann Thrall, Betty 
Ann Trotter. Nancy Weir and 
Diane Richmond.

Textile Union 
Funds Report

Treasiiripr Siiiiinits Fi-

r r i  on M
nlng sntri 
cle theater was located. After giv
ing the information, the g'H con 
tinued to walk towards hei home 
when Jodoin stopped her aga 
and wanted to know w hatJ^as 
playing at the theater. It then 
that Jodoin made imjwopn a* 
vances towards the glH u ho fled 
into her homo amlToId In r par
ents. The father and dauglilci 
went lookingx^for the man and 
spotted hjnt on Main street A 
call to Police Hcadqnartor.s .sent ' 
Sgt, .Arthur Seymour to the scene 
and Jodoin wa"* picked np on Main 
atreet.

While being booked ?t head 
quarters, Jodoin made sn attempt 
to escape and was apprehen.le,! by 
officer Seymour on ('enter street 
Failing to halt when ordered to 
Jodoin finally gave hinisetf up at 
gun point.

Further investigation revi ale-* 
that the accused has s reconi of 
sex offenses and has served time 
In the State School for Boys n 
Meriden spd Hartford CVninty .la’ l.

Not S n o«—Froren RainI.,J1
London. April 24 V Th# Air 

MlnlPlr>' NVRH loath to admit It 
imowrd in laondon tixiav

Tta float riptmu v.V.nt foil “ H 
ahivormp I.t'ndt»nori« waa “ fro/on 
rain ahnuorp '

N otices
ĥl

e. y\» V,
•T A r o r n r  o r  propatf

P.«trirt ‘-f 
<.A . of .\ pr 1 i K I' ) 9,'jiU>}\\ J. WAl.LFTT
Judf?

EataU of Mary L. Benton Ut» 
Manehootor. In »al4 Dlftiirt. 4er#a«od

On motion of Th» Vtnrh»*tof Tni»t 
Oompany. aHmlnl̂ tratnr with will on-

ORDERED That olx m' r̂tha from 
I tho 30th day of April. A D 19S<> h# 
I and the aamo nr# llmit#d and allowed 
■ f#r th# crodlloro within which tr 

brlaf la thtlr claAma acainut •« d 
•atato .and tho aold adminlotrator e t. 
a. la dlrortod to fir# public notlf# tr> 
•ha rrodltora to bnrf In th#ir ri*in’» 
within aaid tim# allow#*.' bv publiahi’ a 
a copy of th:« order In ponie newipap^r 

t haTlnf a circulation In aald proha'e 
. dlatiiet, Ithln tan day# from the date 
- of thta order, and r#tum make to th:» 

court'of tb# nottca f\rsn.
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

t^LeRion hRii. b y 
Alan of Women Vntot.s

iiml 'n liif  jntilri't-mj;,
hon>q< oI Mrs Wilh-im T.’’.

(Miri-A dijvr. h j». m.
Friday, \prll 2H 

Aiuumi Mastum' Hnll. .Mn.s'.n.r 
riinfilc

Alno Sfjiiarf l»an» t Ht rivtU n> 
ihr Sofiols'. Siiitt' ,\rm-' \

sutiirdax. \pril '-'P 
Tall iVtlais ol lyt*l);uiun 

i-eiemomal at Ma.'sonir r.-mplf* nl 
2 p m . pill ad'- at T» p m.

Tiir%da>, M n \  2.
Lonm;o <»l Women \olrr.s unit 

• li.H* t>n ttie pi dr. liuh, honu-
of .Mrs John t'onUIin, h'» (H'-dt 
d iisf H p m

. Ma\ H
Sot'Uid annual holv hiufj -̂̂ d t orn- 

hined Motlu r̂  Cij'lr.'. >rt Janu-sH 
1 h'ui l’ . 7 .'h> a m

Mh\ 4. .*». ti. I ri.. '^al.
R«*;. s and tJiHs Wo. k. K(/Iai> 

('luh. May t. ar' ciafl.s ant) hoohy 
ahow. alte»fnoon and eveiun*;. Ma- 
aonu Trmplf. ’»lh Talent ahow, 
lloUifltrr St hool t»th T 't n-rtR* 
tdh( k dance h irst Nalionrtl Hank 

 ̂ pMlklMK {ol
Sunday^ Ma> 7

t Choir feslivsi at South McUunl- 
ist church hy adult aiul tliildr*!'. .r 
choirs from '-djht loi'al rf, ,r'hc«*
7 30 p m

Fridiix, Ma> 12
Military w hut *d of hui"t-

‘ ern Sr*r. Ma.sonir Temple 8 p m  
1 Public invited

Frlda>. May 19
' Merry-Weds minstrel show. 8 

' 'p m .  Whlton Memor-.a! A-,d'.Tor- 
lum*

Also Militarv \N'hi.-t . f  r..n .rr- 
stone r'lub. St. Hi " f ’a:ish
hsll.

Sunday. June tA
Brltish-Amencan rlnh all day 

ftutlnjc at Garden Grove.

' Ab'mt 7f» quests from this town 
and from out of tho state attended 
the thirtiflh anniversary celebri- 

 ̂ lion ol Sei lor Girl Scout Troop 
t ifM' Saliirday evrninK at W'JodmfT 
hall In ('enter chim h.

MemhtMV of the troop, under the 
. f h<iirnmn<hlp <if sJaiiice Murphey 

and I»orw. Heyer. prepared and 
spr\ed a deluious meal and then 
put on H delijihttul program.

ViiK>nia (7iern was tfiastinis- 
tress and inliofhiced Mrs (» W 

I Jfmes, (Jill Si Old ( 'ommisaioner.
u ho conpratulated the troop upon 

i its splcndtij achievement. Miss 
Maijorie Burr, who was the only 
t hniter member of the troop  ̂ es- 
ent. and Miss Kmily Smith, the 
k-Mder of the troop for the pu.st 17 
\ears an^ Patricia Jones, the pres
ident of the troop. Miss Kleanor 
I Jordon, nsaiatanl leader, le<l ffroup 
smginjr. /

The oriKihal skds w)vtch followed 
A» te mo.st irmiisme-'^aml brought 
l u' k mem«»nes fo many of those 
piiserd B et^O ane LevVis was 
narrator niyo gave a brief history

Recounted for 987,054.96. \
Organization work and the aerv-1 

Icing of TW UA’s 748 local unions | 
and 74 joint boards which arc scat
tered throughout 34 alatea and five I 
C'anadian provinces, coat $5,820.- | 
785.B0 during the two-year period. 
Investments totaled $2,461,200.21. 

Other expenditurea, In diminish-
• 1 A «• •_ ina order. Included: strike relief)

n a n n a l  A cC O U Iltin||; j $777 ^47.33; international office
Advaiu'e of Parley

Lodge, Baldwin 
Meeting Today

‘ l.od}s<* for (Jovernor'l 
KuinorA Increase 
Kaliiwiii keep*

Boalon, April 24 William Pol
lock. general aecretary-treasurer 
of tlje Textile Workers Union of 
America, CIO, today made public 
his financial report which he will 
present to the union's executive 
(ouncil. Tile council meets this 
week at tho Copley-Plaxa hotel in 

j pi'eparatKill for tlio TWlTA's Sixth 
U l l l  j biennial cpjivoiition which opens 

I here Montlsy. Msy 1, in Meehan- 
M u m  ics hall.

Pollock> aciounting covers fi- 
nancial traiiaattimis of the CTO's 

Bii.lgc|8)it. April 24 — ./Ti — ,i,ird largest union since its 1948 
Speriilation about C. S. Rcpr” »'>- convention.-Mo.tl of rW UA's in- 
Istive John Davis Lodge, of " eat-I J7.600.211.37, was derived
(sirt, as a poaslble Republican | f,.om per capita taxes paid to the 
nominee for governor o’ * ' Intel national union. An additional

costs, $.'i64.704.05; (JIO and CX7L- 
t'lO  per cap ita  taxes. $.125,610; 
piiblicity and semi-monthly news
paper, $417.429.90; administrative 
expenses, $241,443.24: education, 
$142,154.08; legal and arbitration 
co.sta, $124,104.83: and research. 
$107,862.51.

learned that lie had an appoint
ment with ('larence K. Baldwin, 
the party's sta'tc chairman. |

In .Neiv Haven. Baldwin con-I 
firmed that he and Lodge would 
meet today, hut he declined to ssy 
where or what Ibeii" meeting was 
ahoqt.

The party chairnian also con
firmed that Lodge's name figured 
in s “ dlsriisslon of candidates"

tary ssses.sments to.iiutti'p.ss the 
union's position in camfiaigns 
waged against the union by em
ployers taking advantage, of the 
Tsh-Hnrtley act. Initiation fees

Train Kills Five Men

Welch, W. Va„ April 24—i/T- 
An eastbound Norfolk and West
ern Railway train struck a work 
car in a tunnel at Kimball today || 
and killed five members of " " “ i 
crew. "Y

Railroad officials here said a I 
sixth workman was injured and 
had been brought to a hospital 
here.

Identiflcatlon of the dead men 
and the injured per.son was not 
immediatel.v available.

The accident occurred at 7:24 a. 
ni.. shortly after eastbound pas
senger train 24 from Columbu.s,1 O., entered the tunnel.

ELKS BINGO
Tuesday S ig h t •'7:45

Carriage House 
North Park St., Rockville

B118 Loaves Manchester in Front of 
Orange Hall at 7 P. M. ^

FREE TRANSPORTATION

m 11
ucjMlif r '■

»f th«‘ piM^rrs.s of the troop. pnuA- , . . .  j . . .hei outline to allow troop "h en  party leadera met .yesterday
to ohHit ontst«mling j 

c>f VHiinii.** y«MiH. commenc
ing i^itli a vicenr in 1926 vvlien * 
ui' up ol iLu\s in H SurvilH.V .«*chooI
• ii»i« nioji to form fl Gli! S< nut 
iroop arni c<»n< Inrling \y\\h A 1930 
S4'rn*' uh»'ii tlic future plnc^ of the  ̂
trotip \\nic tli.m iiskpO nn«l \AnouA 
:i\v;mls .\» tc imnl#'

ntliri ‘•kil.s tl»‘pictr«i .Htiiuo of the 
hik»*M tilt trno.fi liH.** taken on th*'
Long Tiail Wnnont. ways in 
which the girl.-i r«i5erl monrv foi 
their trip to F'umpn in 1949. n 
n.«'*-ting of 1930 th*‘ group in Kn- 
» 'pt Rtul th» Gill .Si (iut Drum arnl 
i ’.uglc I'nif).- .Mc.s.sagc'* <if lun- 
j.;! atula'lH'ii fn-m friimcr member!* 

tin wrn* unable to attend w ne 
M'ad and aNf> a < ahlegram fmni 
l.n' 'l'»n. Knyland. fr<»m the (Jirl 

Kang»'r I'i'inpanv whn h U\r 
)nt.iil tiMoji ni<*l ami \i.aitrd laat 

i.^nninicr.
Kleanor (Joidon a.-sniittant leader 

( f the troop for the paat 13 years.
|ua.a auar^lrd a 20-year aervlre 

numeral hv the leader. Emily 
Srnilh T**n-year acrvu'c nuinrrflN 
\\»rc aKit H-Aai<loi! to ('*I:ore Ohl.'i,
M.-uiHii S. tiildt:*'. Linct .'5< hreiher 
ami I'aiohn  Sontt, and tive-vear

* nuinoiaU tn Ann AUord. Doria 
1 Bever, H* len Davia. Manlvn

Moore and Ann Thrall 
I Nine men.,hf ra of the troop have

in an undisclosed placa.
BaUhvm had no comment pn rc- 

pi)rta heard by the Bridgeport 
!*ost that the leaders “ favored” 
l»d g e  over other candidates, who 
include former governor James t*. 
Shannon and former State (?l^air- 
man J. Kenneth Brsilley. i

l>>dge has not announieil him
self a.H a ran .idate, Im: v.if tins' 
gr4iups have been urging him aa a 
nominee

William H Brennan of Stani- 
fortl. Itepublican leatler in Fair- 
field ('ounty. \».here the three most 
prominently mentioned po.ssibdi- 
t;es ft>r the nomination live, would 
n4»l coniment on the situation. He 
told .ripporiers he bstl no discus
sions with io.lge about the gover
norship

M ore C om fort IVearinsr

FALSE TEETH
H»ie IS • pica^si t ms' in ov r̂rnni#

t KXSTEKTM, i.n
•' pt ’ \ '•'1 p i ’̂ Rpr ; iipp’ r
(f i| ).Mti p'rt’ t̂  h -M' hiMi*r

«l'Rl f.-i I ni->i' <
ffurnn>\ *•"■•#> P«n:y ts«t<* nr 
P 6 slkHln.'* um !.)■><•* fi -t
('h^-ks ' pli.l# Oder' (denture br#Rtli'i.

FSSTKKIll I'd* *t m. dius

AT A OOl'RT o r  PROR^TF h#ld 
, at llanehetter within and fnr thf*
Dlvtriet of llanrheater on the 21 et
car of ari^l a . d . ifM.

PraMM. JOHN J. WALIeCTT,
Judft.

Eetato of Winifred K, Tomy. l»(e of 
Kancheeter. In »ald dt«*rlrt. defet."#d 

Upon appllrstlnn of rtnr#nre* N 
Burnham, pra;ui.g *hat adminl*tr$.Hon 
b# gianted on said eslsl#, as per ap- 
pllration OP hie. 1’ Vs 

ORDERED That the fore* ap-
rHcaUon be leard and determine; kt ! Honkowskl. Kensington: 5
the rroha*e ..ff.re 
asi'.’ Distriii on thf 
A. D. l9Sn at el \en 
noon, ai.d that 
I»ers(ii;.s interesifd

’n Msi.rho*' 
1st dav t.f 

«. < !<M'k in 1
I'P lx- K!\ei, 
In ss'd

Atiiioiiiice iiiiiers 
In Stale Rafflê

Jamep Roh«n, rpTfle comnillte- 
ihxlmixn of Ihr Msiichepter Divi- 

. *lon for the SUte Leagii* of 
Sportamrn'a AMOciation anmial 

j raffle, announced the priir win- j 
nera today. The committee will 
meet Wednesday night at .which I 
lime proflta from the raffle will j 

j be dlatribiKed to the member cluba. j 
' The drawing waa held in Kena- i 
i ington veaterdav. Winners w ere ;'
1, Outboard motor ('liff Crern- , 

I V^iod, New Britain; 2. Wadrra — 
W. L. Maaoii, Hartford: 3 ffbd. ' 

' reel, line R. G. .Atwell. Middlr- 
1 towuV 4. Rod. reel line K

Tai kir

O ln n n jJ tL

f u n g a l .  h o Xa ^

E W I I M . K  K A C I I . I T I K S  . . =

z z for more than on# P'uneml Srr%lr^ nt a
time, nrr pro\1iJf*il in thlR c’oni|ilrt4‘ ly mod- —
#*rn H orw. Kat h '*er\ Ir# Ir ent lrrlv  prl-

• \thVr, #nl1n*I\ R»*|>arat'*d from Ihr fit l irr ." •
u  i i . i . i  \>i r .  q i  ISH

E

1 •  ,

M,- box - Lou Ravaaiu. Mcndcn 6 
.Salt water rod. red. line Oliver |

2 * 2  5  A \ a i » i  S I .
y V A A N C H E S T E K

4 ^

Sl'i
• rd**

the pendenry of aaid i.ppMi’ai 
the time and plare nf hrariin: iti 
hy publlshlr.f a mpy of th.f 
In tome prm^p.Hper lia\'i|: a < r .'a 
tlon in ea:‘l d;sir)('1. .ai lea«t rtv> da\s | 
before the.dav <<f aaid ItF.'.ru*? t<. ap- i 
pvtr If the; s*-e rau.«»' at sa d ii'i.*' ai * 
place arid iieard frlLtiv^ tiic?*'’ ’. and j 
make return to this court, and »i\ mall- ' 
Ir.f In a registered letter on or before 
April 24. 1950, a cop\ of this order a<1 • 
dreaaed tn Floren<'e \ . Burnham, rare 
of 2S Bissell street. Mam heater. 1*01111 : 
Clara L. Onderdonk Cornfleld Pfort 
Swj'iirook. Conn.; Nanc\ Ma- ' - a  l it  
North \Vhltney atreet, Har*'ot<l t’or;i;. ; 
Faith Norton. 73 \t e.it Main .'^•rfei. 
Cilnlcn, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

„!) (Jagne. Hsrtforrl 
..f 1 vest, creel H

7 Kiehifig hat. 
Kiuk.sjm. New

Hritiiin. 8. Dozen Tlies and t ane - 
M. Taranelle. Windsor leocks: 9 -  
Kly reel W. Rule. East J 1st Mtud : 
10 Flyweight bf>ot.s k‘ W. 
( ’arlson, Meriden.

McRAY'S
llainl>iii'}:(‘r- 20r

Ullh Fried Onlona and Pepper*. 
C>n(er J4treet

MANCHESTER
C arpet C enter

CARPET FASHION OPENING 
OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
.-\|iril 17lh Through April.27th

HOUSECLEANING?
Why not do it the F.ASY way Uiik .-.Juiiig? Just |>h('nc 
Enterprise 1485, on toll charge, and John Leavitt will 
pick up your rugs snd furniture and get them out of your 
way. Then you can can y  p.iilx of cleaning water ur limi h 
up your walla or vvoodMoik with fic-ilum When yoii'ie 
ready, John Leavitt will ie-lay ymir luga hcaiilifully 
cleaned, and replace all furniture where it belunga. THEN 
la the time you can ENJOY spring hoii.aecleaning when 
the Job is all done, and your house—and especially your 
ruga and furniture—are bright and clean and colorful, 
just as j ôu first planned them. The co.at ia .small - the 
convenience and the result WONliERKULl

DOESN’T IT MAKE SENSE?
Wall-to-wall carpeting cleaned In your home or office 

by the exclusive Bigelow K.ARPET-K.\RF. method.

:P18 Main Si. Phou« 2*4343

CALL e n t e r p r i s e  1 4 8 5 — n o  T O L L  C H .\R G E
VBBT O r »  NEW’ S r\ 'U T  PL.ANT -k 1-16 MAIN STREET 

HARTFOltD

Body and Fender
Work

Vl^hpthrr it’ s a scratch or a mtccW 

Hc'll fix it.

V  Expert rcfinisliing, painting, hofly 

and fender repairing.

/c :a i i  Bruno Mazaoli today for a 
prompt courteoui eMimate.

Manchester 
Motor Sales, Inc.

**Your Oldsmobile, Dealer'*
512 W E S T  C E V T E R  S T R E E T  T E I .. I I 5 1

CLOSING OUT
D IS C O N T IN C K I) P A T T E R N S '

FELT BASE RUGS
N O  SK C O N H S , . . .\L L  R U G S  A R E  

F IR S T  ( :R .M )E  • .\K M .S T R O N (;. B IR D 'S  
S L O N E  B I.A H O N  A M )  (JO I.D  S E A L

...............$4.95

...............$4.45

...............$3.95

...............$3.25
. . . .- .$2.95

9 X 12 Ft. 
9 X 10.6 
9 x 9  Ft.

n ca iit ifn l F lo r n K  K itch en  P a tte rn s  
N u rsery  P a tte rn s

Hurry Get Yours Now 
Stock Limited

F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G

FLRMTIJRE DEPT.
L ow er  S treet F lo o r  L ev e l P h on e  5060

HOLLISTER SCHOOL 
8:15 TOMORROW NIGHT

» w  Tork Ctvie Drama Guild Preaenta

THE HEIRESS
.ALL STAR BROADWAY CAST

with EHiabeth Lawrence and Robert Van Hooton
Reviewing “ Peg O' My Hearf,*’  a previous Guild Prodnettoa. 

the HERALD said "Broadway came to Manchester last night 
the Guild will be welcomed in Its next Manchester appear-., 

atice with T h e Heiress’ In April.
ALL SEATS $1.80 (Tax Incl.)

T ick e ts  On Sale A t H o llis ter  S tree t S ch oo l T ick e t O ff ic e  
T u e sd a y — 7 :1 5  P . M .

you CAM BS SURE...IF rrl$
....." 'f

^ i ^ s t i n g h o u s e

Q i / A L I T Y

TELEVISION
fr o m

RADIO »
I R m m Il AtkMfcMwM>afthaCawMr W.

You Need A
Nurse?

SERVICE G IVEN
T h e care f i v e n  in clu des all fo r m s  o f  bed sid e  n u rs in g . In stru ction  to  e x 

p ecta n t m o th e rs  a s  re g a rd s  th e ir  ow n  health  and th e  a f t e r  ca re  o f  th e  hab> , 
in stru ction  in th e  care  o f  tu b e rcu lo s is  p a tie n ts  and gen era l a d v ice  re g a rd 
in g  the p reven tion  o f  d isea se . T h e  n u rse  w ill teach  som e  m em b er o f  th e  
h ou seh o ld  how tV e a r *  fo r  th e  pa tien t d u r in g  h er  ab sen ce .

R EG U LA TIO N S
1. T h e  n u rse  d o e s  not p re scr ib e  fo r  th ose  w h o  

a re  ill and ren dei's  n o  trea tm en t e x cep t upon  the 
a d v ice  o f  a p h y s ic ia n .

2 . T h e  n u rses  are  on  d u ly  w eek  d a ys  fro m  tt 
A. .M. to  5 P . M ., S a tu rd a y s  f r o m  8 -V. M. to  12 
N'fMtn.

;i. O nly  e m e rg e n cy  w ork  is  d on e  at n ig h t and 
on  S u n d a v s an d  h o lid a ys .

FEES
\ T h e  cost o f  th e  A sso c ia tio n  o f  each  n u rsin g  
vtsit is  $1 .25 and th e  pa tien t is  ask ed  to  pa.y th is 
at \ h c tim e th e  call Is m ade. I f  th e  patien t is un- 
a b l ^ o  p a y  all o r  part o f  th is , the ex p en se  i*  
b o r n ^ y  th e  A sso c ia t io n .

C LIN IC S
T h e  fo llo w in g  c lin ics  a re  held  In th e  C lin ic  R o o m *  th e  H o sp ita l on  

H a y n e s  S tre e t .
T e lep h on e  3426  f o r  ap p o in tm en t.

'  P re -n a ta l —  W e ll C h ild ren  —  N o se  an d  T h ro a t 
C h est —  P s y c h ia tr ic  —  T u m o r

H O W  T O  C A L L  A N URSE
Telephone 3 4 2 6  Emergency Phone 5933

Manchester Public Health ■■ Nursing Association If

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. M O N D A Y . A P R IL  2 4 . 1950

I ■

P A (S E  MDOB !

Rockville

Assign Cases 
To Jury Trial

Two Manchester Parties 
Involved Aeoonling to 
Term Calcmlar
RockvUle, Apnl 24—The follow-

Ing Jurj' Canos have been as.signctl .̂.........
for the "Diesday session ot the''^Grmis. 
Tolland County Sujienor couft 
With Judge John M. Comicy presi
ding— Harry N. Perkina, Theft 
and Emberalement by Agent; Ray
mond Perotti et al va. George 
Hampton el aU Arthur Andrroll 
va. Lawrence K. Miller; Ada

Burvived bv three aona, Raymond 
R., Robert D., Roger A., and three 
brothers. Frank Mehr of Wllllng- 
ton. Fred of Hartford and Howard 

I of Rockville: three aiatera. Mlsa i 
I Anna Mehr. Mr?. Frank Steppe,
' Mrs. Harold Klngtrtn. all o f 1
villc. The funeial will ho held 
TiiPKday at 2:30 at the While Fun- i 
crnl Home, Rev. Karl Otto Jxlctte | 
officiating. Burial will be tn Grove , 
Hill cemetery, ' ‘ i

To Cay Respects ]
The memberx of Kiowa Council. 

Degree or Pocahontas will n^cet at 
the rorhet* of Union and tilni 
Streets this evening 7:30 p.m. to 
so in a body to the White Funeral 

I Home to paV their rcspecU to thfir 
decea.srd iiieinher, Mrs. Susan Mehr

Boston Throng' 
Hears Graham

Thoufiaiids Pack Boston 
Coiiiinoii to Hear the 
Fanioiift Evangelist

Exhibits Here
Tile- .‘Millie 40 exhibita of Rock

ville Higli school students which 
have been shown at the Science 
Fair held in Hartford last week 
will be on dUsplay at Rockville 
Piiblii Library from Tuesday

.  I .  . t Mai tlirounh Ssturday. during the regu-
Bourkc v» library houis The library is
garet, t racchia va. Fred E. riiiall| Wcdiiesdav. Many
d. b. a. Manchester Taxi Company; i 
Joseph Fiacchla vs. Blaiiulic 
White et al; The Alexander Jiir- 
vis Co. vs. William J. Cox et al.

Fire Alarm Test
The first Monday night lest of 

the Rockville Urc Departmeiu 
siren will take place this evening 
at 7' o'clock. In the future all ol 
these tests will be marie on .Mon
days instead of Saturday a.s in the 
pa.st.

Felloircrall .Meeting 
The Patrolman Georgo Trapp 1.S,p .T . li S! ■

available and plans will lie di.s- 
attending a lia.i-rball

of the local entrants  were prize 
winneis at the fair.

Treated at Ho'pltal 
Ernest B. Spengler. 81 of 110 

West Main street Is re,ceiving 
treatnient al the Hartford hospital 

: for injuries sustained Saturday 
! night on West Main street when 
i  lie wa.s struck by an automobile 
lopeiatcd by Edward E Bielecki. 
I 23, of 8 Suine street. He suffered 
I leg and body injuriefi and was first 
taken to the Rockville City hos-

cuased foi' attending a 
game. An entei'tainmeiit anil re
freshments will follow the meet
ing. All Master Masons arc invit
ed to attend the meeting of the 
club of which Leroy Ludwig is 
president.

Interiiiediale Meeting
The AU-Rockvillc Interiiiedi.-Ue 

baaketball league mangers wilj 
meet on Tuesday cvciiiiig a l 7 
p. m. at the home of the director. 
Jeff Koelsch at 112 Union street 
when reports will be presented 
and there will be a dlscu.'vsion in 
regard to the Intermediate ba-sc- 
ball league.

April Weddings
The marriage of Miss Jean Ried- 

en Conrady. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Conrady of 22 Earl 
.street and Gilbert Cbarlcs Welier, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Charlea H.

Conservation Meeting
A Tolland County soil conserva

tion meeting will be brld this 
evening al eight o'clock at the 
North Coventry Grange Mall, with 
report.-, tallfs. slides and movies.

MardI &raa
The Mardl Gras, sponsored by 

the American Legion will rcopge 
Ihi.s evening al the Cricket I.ot 
and continue nightly throughout 
the w cek. .

Bo.ston. April 2 t- or) A crowd ' 
of 40,000 packed historic Boston 
Common to hear Evangelist Billy 1 
Graham yesterday In one of the 
largest leligious mcetinpa ever 
held in thi.s city, .

The dynamic y.iuiig piemher 
wound up his five-day "battle 
against sin anti sataii" In Boston 
by calling for a "national repent
ance day."

"W e here call upon our presi
dent and Congress to declare ini- 
niediately a national ‘R Day' a 
day in'which this nation will re- 

1 peiit o f our sins and seek God s 
forgiveness, " he declared.

Graham asserted that no one 
knew when there might he another 
war, and offered a five-point plan 

I for peace.
"1. We nunst niaintn.in strong 

I military pow er for defense .at any 
co.st.

I "2. We must strengthen organi
zations like the Federal Biiresu of 
Investigation to inaintniii Intel nal 
protect iim.

"3. We must keep our economic 
stability for security.

"4. We must continue confi
dence in each other — race with 
race, creed with creed, color with 
color, remembering that we are 
all Americans aikl that Ainenca Is 
the nation that has made every 
man a king.

"5. We muat have a moral and

apirltuai regeneration — ami to ! 
produce this we must meet God'a 1 
demand; l l )  God demands re- | 
pentance o f slna; l2) Individual 
faith In Christ; l.li national hu
mility. and t4l united prayer for 
peace."

The evangelist added:
"We call have the largest Navy, 

Air Force and Army in the world, 
hut if we don't have the nihral

■ hackgroUnd. If wc don't have God,
: w e  arc  g o in g  down, down."
j Midway through his talk on the 

peace plan. Graham urge-l his
■ audience to lake out their haiidkor- 
t chiefs and wave them to ''abow the

world that Boston is for peace and 
G od." The majority of the hiig.o 
throng waved their hmidken bids.

Dark < loiid.s and light shnw ert. 
prevailed over Boston most oi the- 
day, but when Graham stalled to 
speak the sun peekerl Ihroiigh 

'Rain held off until after the nierl 
ing.

Plane (JroiiiHled. 
Itiirbi Uninjured

Wye .Mill.-. .Md . Apill 24 .lose 
. II IIhi, the pinmsl. had to postpone 

a Baltimore concert yesterday 
when his private plane ran out of 
fuel and had to make an eniergen- 

I 1 y landing.
' The plane. eiirDule to Baltiinorr 

from Rochester, got last in the 
' heavy overcast an\l circled for sn 

hour’ heiore Isnding in a cornfield 
near here. -

No one was InJiiRd. Itiirbl. hls 
sister, Msdame Amparo Uurhv. and 
his secretary. Marian Reahiiry. 
went on to Baltimore hy car Tin 
pilot flew tlie pl.iiie to Baltimore 
after refueling the rraft.

Tile concert now is scheduled for 
Tuesday.

Leaving Here 
For Ireland

B(*lf:i>l Koifidcnt Kriiirii- 
inp .\flrr Three Years 

I In riiis Country

Ml'.- Krliecca Oliver of Belfast.
: Northern lie!,end. who has been 

.-pending the past three years In | 
lid.- country, will leave \\ ednes- 

. day for a vlllit with friylids in \\ est 
Brighton, .ktaleii Island; and on 
Kildnv evening will hoard ■ the 
"Colleen Klrzahel h '/ wtiicli satis 
h'riday midnight 'tolf South.iinp- 
lor

.Mrs Oliver ha- been .-pending 
I the major portli'm of her time with 
I her danghtei. Mr-. Ruhr Wester- 

hnrg, and small gi andd.iiighlei. 
Rehcc ea Westerlilirg of East 
Haitford She lias anothei'daligh- 
ler who lives In I/mdon and will 
visit her before returning to Ire- 
I.Titd

I Hiring World War II Mrs. Oli
ver served as a iinrse In hospitals 
m both Helfiisl and tvorftlon. She 

• was afldiated \cith the Masonic 
j and liaughlers of liberty  tcHlges 
I in her home city, and since coming 
I to the 1'. S has Visited a nuiiiher 

in this arc-a. parltcnlarly Daugh
ters of I .iherl v. No. 12.'i. Laclic's’ In
tel national Oiange Asaocialion. 
Tnesdny evening tliat lodge after 
its nieeling in Orange hall aur-

prlsed her with a 'tBon Voyage" 
party. The April committee, of 
whic'h Mrs. Merle Douglaa la chair
man aerved e buffet supper. The 
table was attractively decorated 
with spring flowers and lighted 
tapers and centered with a large 
cake surmounted with a ship and 
Ihr w'ovd.s, "Bon Voyagol" Mrs. 
Oliver cut the cake and all pres
ent received a portion, together 
w Ith the other good Chinga.

The honor guest expressed her 
great appreelntlcm for the kind
ness exlcmlecl to her diirhig the 
•yegis 111 this country, ami her 
ihanks for the gifts and kind 
thoughtfulness that prompted the.  
pleasant surprise for her.

The reason for the extended 
stay of the visitor from Ireland 
was lire iiiisr of a major operatton 
and long liospitHlization. Bhe ta 
now III good health and very much 
hopes to he able to return here 
perinancntly.

Mirrors, Glass
F u rn itu re  T ops, W in dow  

and P late  G lass, A u to  G lass

White Glass Co.
21 B irch  St. M anehsater
G|>cd 0»ll.y 8 A. M. Ye I  P. M]' 

. Inrludlog aatnrdav

Plenty O f P ark in g  
On Prem laea

French Nun Is 
Made New Saint

^ ^
A dd to  th e  V a lu e cif Y o u r  P ro p e r ly  W ith

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

Vatic an CMy. April' 24 —i.'P)—A 
French nun famed for her charit
able works IS the newest saint of 
the Roman t'athollr church.

son OI air. aoo ...................  Mane Emile de Rodat, who
Weber of 45 Talcott avenue took i founded the religious congregation 
place Saturday at St. Bernard's | of the Slaters of the Sacred Fam- 
church. Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney,
pastor, officiated. Miss Mabel E. 
Conracly waa maid of honor, Mrs. 
Eugene Berck and Mrs. \\ illiam 
Schmide were bridesmaids. Eugene 
L. Berck was best man with Rich
ard F. Quinn and Charles Schaeffer 
aa ushers. A wedding breakfast

ily In 1832 and devoted her life 
to caring for the young and sick, 
wa-- canonized yestciday by Pope 
Pins XII in St. Peter’s Baslilca.

Sixty thousand persona wit
nessed the colorful ceremony, first 
canonization of the Holy "year. 
.^morf)g tho.-e attending were inem-

Monthly
Paynienta

Free
Eatlmatee

Choice of Material

AMESITE

.ASt’ ilA l.T

TARVIA

»
O ur m o d e m  hom e in planned fo r  p r im e y  and 

c o m fo rt  in y o u r  tim e o f  need. A  p ro p e r  and ten der

set t ing  fnr an everla.sting m em oria l.

THOMAS D. COLLA
CALL 2-9219

-fu m i^ jm u L
I  400»hMStnet

HI USn r̂S. A wOaUinK urcaivieiat. iha».-<x: ni.Lx >-» X 4
was served at the Okie Homestead ' bers of the religious order, which 
in Somers followed by a reception has houses in France. Belgium, 
al Red Men's hall. Upon their re- Spain. Brazil. Syria, Egypt. Brit- 
tum  from a trip to Virginia they ; ain. Sw itzerland and Italy, 
will reside at 75 Union atreet. The pope set the date for the

Misa Helen Judy Ray, daughter ' celebration of her sainthood as
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ray of H igh -, 
land avenue and Luther Paul | 
Menge of 229 Main street w ere' 
married Saturday al St. Bernard's 
church with the pastor. Rev. Pat- 
trick J. Mahoney officiating, iflaa 
Gloria May was maid of honor 
with Mies ’Rita Kula and Miss Bet
ty Burke aa bridesmaids. Anthony 
Baakowaki was best man. Follow
ing a reception at the Italian So
cial Club the couple left on a mo
tor trip to Canada.

Mrs. Snaan Grooa 
Mra. "Susan Mehr Grous. 46. wife 

o f Bruno Grou* of Plllsbury Hill 
died at the Rockville O ty  Hospital 
Saturday night. She was born Jan. 
20, 1904' in Rockville the daughter 
of Frank and Catherine Brenner 
Mehr. She was a member of the 
First Evangelical church and the 
Kiowa Council. Degree of Pocahon
tas. Besides her husband ahe ia

September 19 
dat's death in 
65.

date of Marie Ro 
1852 at the age of

McRAY'S
D e e rfo o t F a rm s

HOT DOGS 15c
C en ter  S treet

BUILT LIKE A BATTLESHIP

H»r« U th* ruggtd drauh _ 
box'ivction from* whh cross mombor* fltvo* 
•xtra strortgrti and rigidiry. Tbo odvcmcod •ogl- 
notrmg dodgn provido* low contor ©♦ provify ond 
unusual tfobiUfy . . • two o# tba mofiy roesew tor 
Ford's k/juiriooi bJg cor comfort ond roodaWBly- 
And for po%ror you hovo o dsoko of two groot toon
omy •ngino*...lholOO-h.p.V-8 or 954tp, Six.

BUT WRAPPED LIKE A GIFT

NmI yovr home with an ftwiemicoi 
nU ID  NEAT ROTARY BURNER!
Y es, a Fluid H eat R otary  Oil Burner in you r  hom e thi$ 
•rinter will m ake a  b ig  difference in you r  fuel costa— a* , 
w ell aa you r  co m fo rt ! A n  exclusive “ F lam eflex”  H earth 
R in g  in this burner com pels th e  flame to  w ipe the walls 
o f  the heater, g e ls  m axim um  heat from  fuel o i l ! A nd it ’s 
clean , qu iet and au tom atic, too .

P hone Us T oday for full details and terms. Expert 
installation . D ependable  .service. N o  obligation .

Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company

YouK loy iWt '50 Ford b euMondbw *or 
ityla. And lbs Nsw York FotMen Acadsisy 
a grs« wkolshsoftddly wtiti you.Sw 6ts»s«ond 
ysor in o row, tho Acodomy ha» owordod ford 
Hi Cold Model oi "FoiMon Cor of tho Yoor.”

255 C E N T E R  S T R E E T P H O N E  6145

FORD
-"4-

WHh Hi low Srit cett, low upkoop and Mgh 
rosol* voluo ford b  Hio now itandord of vahio. 
And horo'i eorHflod proof of ford 'i jroat got 
acenemyl In tho roeont MobHgoi Grand Canyon 
Economy tun, ofSdaily luporviiod by AAA a 
'50 Ford "Six” with Overdrivo won tho ocenemy 
chompiemMp of Hi dou —tho 3 fyN-tizo cor* 
hi Iho lo$>‘ prlco Sold.

/S THE BIG '
ECONOM Y PACKAGE!

^•OW ir ©KDWII® DT A T  V@iy)®
FORD DEALERS

O'
•Ah.

DILLON SALES and SERVICE

A /

ft

-#  ' i A
' . iy«|U 

'V
' y j l

1  \m i r ^ k
‘  ■ a

joS'®*:,
/

$ .98

.1

Oool Day

■Wondorful to find a ault aa omart aa thie and know It'O )ulo^ 
cool On the hotteat days.
A "Soomii-AIi*’* with oy«.«atehlng dnUUo aueh aa tha
novelty-notch coUar and tho oU goto aklrt which la fszdt^  
wiao for the Junior figure In rreaoo realatant rasren. Dark 
colora and paatela. Slaea 9 to IS, 10 to 20 and 14^  to 2414«

WILROSE
"Alu>ay$ Firet to Show tho Loto$C*
597 M A IN  S T R E E T — S H E R I D A N  B L D G .

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N KS  
POWER CLEANED

In M nil I'll c''t I'r nnil I i< inil\
1)U^ W i l l "  \ M )  " I F  I K ' I \ 'x K '  I '  I \ I ■ > ' '

McKINNEY BROS.
l ; i ( )  r .  ; i r l  .St.

s i : w  j i i s n •' \i ( <»
[. I f l .  M . i h <'1h ' ' 1<f  .> >• tI5

"W O R L D 'S  IC O N O M Y  C H A M P IO N '

T

ISO CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

NOTICE OF ^HEARING ON PROPOSED 
SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION ON 

ENSIGN, I.UCIAN AND LYNESS STREETS
April to, lOM

To:
Clifton C. lalleb. 19 Enaign 8tr«*t, M ycheater. ^
Raymond O. and Carolyn Maraton, 2S Enaign Street, Maachaotar,

Angrto"and CaUrina DeponI, 14 Enaign Street, Manebeatw.

AdelU ri"’j .  and t  ellcla M. BUard, IS Enaign Street. Mnncheatar.

R iclu re"w . Verka. 24 Enaign Street. .
Charlea V. .McDonnell, SO Enaign Street. Mkncheater, Cozm.
David .MeKenate and EUn H. Davidson. 38 Enaign Street. Man- 

rhealer. Conn. *
Suaan P. R. Groff. M l.w lan Street. Muiiihester. Conn. ___
George Warren Westbrook. '20 I-uclan Street. .Mnnclieater. Cimm 
Lero.v B. and Ida I. Rogrraon, 21 Lurian Street. MancheataR*

H a r ^ c !  Pltne.y. SO Lucian Street. Manchester. P®??' .
Walter J. and Josephine Miller. S6 Lu.Un Street, .Maneheatet,

Oeorge"lfi. and Ph.vllla R. FolUnabee. IS Lurian Street, Man-
rhealrr. Conn. . .  u

Eroderick and Agnes S. Burns, 17 Lucian Street. Mancheater.

Jam ^ 'sL  and Janet B. H>wd, 21 Luctnn Street. S U n c ^ to r C o y .  
Norman TI’. •"'I Audrey L. Eaton. 29 Lucian Street. Mnpebeotor.

John^nnd Ruth G. Johnston, 35 l.iirlan Street. Mnnebester, Conk. 
John and Julia Wlesr. Si L.vness Street. Manchester. Conn. 
George A. and Mabel R. FIster. 91 Lyneao Street, Slanebeatar,

Patrick .Moriarty. 74 L.vness Street. S l^ h ea ter , Co m .
John and Margaret Hewitt, 98 Lyneao Street. Manrteater, C m ^  
Bally 8. and 3Ury E. Sxczyglel, 119 Lyneaa Street, Mancbesier,

Joaepblr. and M arguet W. Kuhlmaan, 122 Lynem Stioot, Blaa-
dw ster. Co m . ^  ____

Cbmlllo Oambelati. t i t  McRae Street. MaMhootar. C e »
Ton are bereby nottfled that the Board o f W atM  CooMrfp- 

alonera o f the Tosrn o f Maacbeater propose to exta^  a  mMR 
■AiiltarT wener plfie mm IoIIowr: From ftmmgn Clrcm 
right o f  veay to land o f CnmtUo Gambointl. thcore nirtba l iM  
o f Cnmino GambolaH !ta Lynem Street, thence In Lynean scvooi,
Lneinn Street and Enaign S tiw L  ___

Tan nrn given tMa notlee M  tho ownar or «wn*w a f l M  
and holldinga npen which the coat o f  anch esu n aa a  nMy m

**TobJieH ont to the propoaed e x te n a ^
Board o f  Water Commlaalonefa at a  h e ^ g  ta t^ H a a jta g  ■ojnn 
o f the MMicIpal BoUAng. Mancheatcr. Conacetieal. at i t f#  F. Mw 
May t .  1989.

Board o f  Wwtm
Town or

By OEOROE ■ .  W A O M O ls
B a a i i t a f  9m 9

... . I
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be«n » BOurc* of h«I^ and
h i! workcouragem ent to  him 

for the vcteraM .
He hoped the new comm ander 

and president would make ^  
even g rea te r aucccaa in their o f
fices during the coming year, and 
stood ready to  help them  a t  all 
times In every way In his power.

A social time foTlowcd and ac
quaintances were renewed while 
others w atched the televl.alon pic
tures Delirious sanihviches, rake 
irt variety, pickles and roffee were 
served buffet style to all present.

Seats
Its Officers

A n d erson -S hw  P osi In 
stalls s s  M any Guests 
Jo in  in  Cerem onies
Andarwm-Sbca Post, No. 2046 

and  AuJrtUary seated their new of- 
flcsrs S a tu rday  evening a t  a  Joint 
InsUUstlon a t  the V ^.W  Home.
M ahchester Green. The hall was 
filled w th  membera of both drgani- 
caUoiui and Invited guesU  from 
every veteran or patriotic society 
In M anchester and this section of 
C onnecticut , w w

R ellrlng Commander J ‘>‘’n r  ------------ - -  _ ! fn io n  of Telephone W orkers
Maloney of 25 Norwood stree t who H o l l i r ! «  f o r  l i a r -  ^  strike  of operating  w orkers
presided a t  the opening cetvnv n- j i scheduled for Wednes-
ifd, welcomed the visiting dlsting- ■ j j m ,  VI Ilil4* S l r p r l s  ; {johron said he does
uished guests and heads of veteran I ' not know of anv special develop-
organizatlons ns they were prr- f^r an additional P 'T - ; t) ,„ t sltiintlnn here tha t
sented to him by Wilfred '>u'ia , 3a house lots on "  *'tte ; m ark it different from the

street has been secured by Irvipg (he sta te . N egotiations
Stieh aicording m William FI

Sticli Options

Two Join 111 
eWA Strike

L oral Men lx*avc Jo b s  
As Slalcwicle W ork  
S loppapc  Is R eporled

Two M anchester m em bers of 
Coinniunlcatlons W o r k e r s  of 
Anierlea. the «'TO union whieh has |

incraaM a o< 16 to  30 par cant.
He oppoaed' s ta te  ren t control 

becauae of Its “seirtous draw backs,” 
am ong w hich he Included loss of 
Federal experience, the fac t th a t  
vary ing  s ta te  fawe m ight Impoae 
"grave  inequities” to  w orkers' In 
Industria l a reas crossing s ta te  
lines, and ru ra l "veto pow er” in 
tom e S ta te  Legislatures.

"I urge w ith all the s tren g th  a t 
my com m and," he concluded, " th a t 
Federal ren t controls be continued 
for ano ther year w ith  siib stan tlslly  

I the sam e provision as a t  p resent."

Obituary

D eaths

I the telephone industry, today had I 
: walked out. according to  D. Lloyd ■ 

_  _  w ! Hobron, m anager of the Manches-
I  , 0 1  te r  exchange. The union inrhides 

, 0 * 1  I T J t M  t-  l - i v F l '”  j (h,,,,. w orkers engaged In set- | 
__ ting up exrbnnges and does not '

, , f l t a k e  In operating  employes who
R i i IHCH l o  6 0  IN lI in iK T  0 1  , nre mem bers of the Connecticut

nuii.1
Officer, of the oay. who sented 
them  a t the head of the ball.

,\u*llUr.v Exeirliwa* andrirxKlchlld. Sr . local realto r
The officers o f the auxiliarv Ooodchlld who were agents

wearing their " " 'f '’'''’’* m last week s eonvenynnre of 32
and.beige, with black ties. "  p ,irh  pv H arlan While The
installed first hy Mrs Horencc , eonveved last week is lo-
S trecter of S tarkw eather .s t r e e t . ' p iopen.\ .on  _
past president of Anderson-Shea 
A uxlllaiy and the present depart
m ent chaplain and president of the 
H artford County Goiinctl. Mrs.
S treeter was complimented on 
raem oriling the charges to  the va
rious officers and rondiictlng the 
installaUon In such an efficient 
manner. She w as ably assisted by 
Mra. K atherine Kirby at, H artford

Pt -r . - ■ .ra ted  on H arlan road, an'l the lot.s 
under option are on W hite street. 
The operation, when complete, will 
add 66 new homes In the section, 
each built to sell in the $in,.-.oti 
range.

Mr .Stieh, who built Pipe Acres 
and Pine Acres Terrace before th '  
w ar has left the building field In 
West Mai-tford to return  to this 
town He lives here at .37 Arvtne

PCaa installing conductress.
The post offieers. all w eayng pis ___

their uniforms, were seate<l by |
S ta te  Senior Vie« Commander P a t - , , T K 'L ls
av T eaU  of Windsor, the form ation j |  , O U I l i r >  - »  I I <6 
of th e  officers In both eases being ! 
alike. I

Mrs. Florence P lilt succeeds Mrs .
Helen Erickson as president; her I 
associate officers will be the fol
lowing ;

M n . Emily Gallnat, »«n‘or vice | headquarters demanded

THrphoiie Strike
( to n tinued  from l*age One)

are reportedly a t a stand.stlll now.
At the tim e of the la.st strike  in 

this stste . Hobron said, no in te r
ruption of calls w ithin the s ts te  
was experienced.

F.lsewhere some 2.50 telephone 
equipment In.stallation w orkers of 
the W estern E lectric company 
went on strike In 11 Connecticut 
eomniiinities teslay. But the walk- 
nut ia not expected to have a stg- 
niflcanl effect on telephone serv
ice im m -'llately.

.To.aeph R M athis, of N '"  H a
ven. president of Albany Local 29. 
In.stallation t)lV|Bion 6 , Communi
cations W 'orkers of Amerlca-ClO. 
said the w orkers were out In 
H artford  New Haven. Bridgeport. 
,'ilatiiford. Danbury, Meriden. Tor- 
ringtnn. Now Ijondon. W llliman- 
fle, W aterbiiry  and South Coven
try  No picket lines were posted.

The w orkers Install new and ad 
ditional equipm ent in central of- 

; tteca of the Southern New Eng- 
laiiil Telephone comi any. Main-

Is Uiisubcluecl
At the 1,‘en ter C ongregational 

(;h iirrh  yesterday a t beth services 
the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
preached on "In The Im age of 
Gcsl".

He based bla serm on on the 
scrip ture  reading from the book 
of Genesis, pointing out th a t men 
having subdued the anim als ami 
elem ents have not aub<liied Uiem- 
.selves. God made man In His own 
im age th a t he m ight have the 
choice of good or evil. Mr. Sim pson 
quoted from an artic le  from  the 
Unesco Courier "The effo rt to 
build a durable peace le tax ing  the 
sta tesm anship  of the world, but 
the g rea tes t obstacles a re  to  be 
found In the minds and hearts  of 
men."

T hai challenges people, he said, 
right here In M anchester who h.ave 
a part in the s tn ig g le  for peace, 
to reexam ine their motives, their 
actions and stop fooling them 
selves because a  penalty  will be 
exacted "The Judgm ents of the 
l^ird are true and righteous a lto 
gether."

Mr. Simpson sta ted  that the 
CTirJstlan miiift continually m ain 
tain th s t  man Is made In the 
linage of God-"'rbou has made 
him but little  lower than  the 
angels and chowned him w ith  
glory and honor." Man m ust live 

I up to th is and by stiulying the

Mrs. C arrie  . B. Cubberly
Mrs- C arrie B. Cubberly. widow 

of Carle P. Cubberly, of 28 Otjs 
s tree t, died a t  her home th is m orn
ing follownig an extended Illness.

B om  In Boston, Mass.. May 22, 
1874, she had resided In th is town 
for over th irty -tw o  years. She 
attended  the C enter C ongrega
tional church.

She leaves tw o sons; N orm an 
P. (Tiibberly of Phoenix. N. Y., and 
Carle P. O ibberly of this town; 
one daughter;' Mrs. Raymond C. 
Dunn of Eaat H artfo rd , and three 
grandchildren.

H. E. Pearson 
Honoi: Guest

Weddings

G C lef an d  B eethoven 
O rgan  izationm M ark
L atte r’s 2 5 th  Year

Helge E. Pearson o f  Riverside. 
California, founder and first direc
to r of the Beethoven Glee club, was 
guest of honor a t the reunion ban
quet .Saturduy n ight in the Masonic 
Temple, the opening event of the 
tw enty-flth  ann iversary  celebra
tion of tlje club, which continues 
with a concert this evening in High 
school hall and a repeat perform 
ance of the p rogram  tomorrow 
evening, in which the G Clef club

F uneral services will be held a t women will Join, witft G. A lbert
W atkins F uneral Home. 142 E ast 
C enter s tree t, W ednesday morning 
a t  eleven o'clock, w ith Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, pasto r of the 
C enter C ongregational church, of
ficiating. and the com m ittal serv- 
iee a t the grave w-III take  place in 
Woodlawn cem etery. E vere tt, 
Mass., W ednesday afternoon a t 
three o'clock.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home a fte r  seven o'clock Tuesday 
evening. *

president; Mrs. R uth Pierce. Junior 
Vice president; Mrs. G ertrude Bii- 
ebanan, treasu rer; Mrs Jane For
tin , secretary ; Mrs. E leanor M a
loney. chaplain; Mrs. Nellie Blcsso. 
conductress; Mrs. Jsn e  Elccles.

s is tan t guard; Mrs. Edith Mason. i 
Mr*. Anna Richards. Mrs. Alice I 
Ulm and Mrs. Olga Goulet, color ‘'"f"’'  
bearers and Mrs. Ann Irish and , ^

the company reverse its back-to- 
work order or face a national 
Blrike today Throvighoot the 
week end, federal m ediators put 
the South Bend mud fight above

guard ; Mrs. M wy D ^ a n l l s .  as- i ^,J*}^"hlmmer out a stilem rnt
The dispute had extra signtfi- 

befnre the union's non- 
pledge relieved the 

nalional tieup. Be

lenanrc of installations, together . gp,) praver he will know
with routine repairs are done by ; ^.,n him. He concluded
company workmen j by ..,aying that by accepting Jesus

Mr M athis said the local rovers] as the Way men can ma.ke
the New F'.ngland .stales "P" their lives real and meaningful,

orthw hilf and happy.
The Senior choir sang

M ra  Sadie Nor«;n, banner bearers. | " ^'m espread m enihe^ ' Inc  sin.-. 
Mm. B ertha \\> therell. P" 'rlo ttc  wages an

i ^m k^reveV 'B eU  t^ U lla tio n .' d-vi- M«.his sa

"coT .'"“ '’e« c"- -3  "."o"". ......... M„U-

per New 5’ork, but tbe inajoritv  
hut were of members are trom  ( 'onnei tic u t.

The Connect lent w alkout roin- 
I tiled w ith a nationwide strike of 
(b , cnVA-ClO s Division 6 ork 
crs. Thev have been negotiating 
unsueeessfilllv w ith W estern Elcc- 

last fall for increased 
and tran sfe r allowances 
said,

.Mrs. #T»e»ter W. Shields
Mrs. M arv Shields, wife of 

O hesier W. Shields, of 136 Srhool 
street, died suddenly S a tu rday  
n igh t while visiting her daugh ter 
and Bon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. K ilpatrick, of Coventry.

She w as bom  in M anchester. 
Flngland, on Ja n u a ry  2.3. 1686, and 
had lieen a resident of th is town 
for the past .33 years.

Besides her hOsband and Mrs. 
K ilpatrick she leave another 
daughter, Mra. Jam ea D. Yankee, 
of Galveston, Texas; a son, C hes
te r  A. Shields, of the U nited S ta tes 
M arine Band, stationed In W ash
ington. D. C., and two grandchil
dren.

F'’uneral services will he held to 
morrow afternoon a t 2;30 a t the 
W atkins Funeral Home. 142 E ast 
C enter stree t. Rev. Fred R. F7d-

Pearson, b ro ther of Helgc. and 
F'rederle K. W erner, as conductors. 

U pw ards of 200 gathered  around j

Skoglund-Doacette
Miss Nadine Jo an  D oucette, 

daughter of Mr. and M r a .  Clifford 
H. Doucette, of 108 High gtreet, 
became the bride of E rn est Leon
ard Skoglund. J r . son of Mr. and 
M ra E rnest Skoglund of R ock
ville. a t a  double-ring cerem ony a t  
2:.30 Saturday afternoon In St. 
M arv 's Episcopal church. Rev. A l 
f r e d  Williams. rector o f the church, 
officiated. Miss Alice P lnney of 
H artford, accompanied ori the 
organ, sang two solos. The church 
w as decorated with white snap
dragons.

Miss .Mary Leon of 162 W est 
Center stree t wa^ maid of honor, 
and Virginia Doucette and B etty  
Ann Doucette, sisters of the h rije , 
were bridesmaids Ray H ickton of 
Rockville was best man, and E arl 

Dwight Doucette,

Holds Church 
As Substitute

M n . Lelknd H a n t G>n< 
ducts  Services W hen 
H u sb an d  T ak en  111
A t both aervlce* of the Second 

O ongregaiional church yesterday 
Mrs. Leland H unt, wife of the pas- 
tor, conducted the entire service. 
Mr. H bnt w as taken suddenly 111 
Sunday morning and w as unable 
to  And a substitu te  a t  such short 
notice, therefore, Mrs. H unt acted 
a s  substitu te  for her husband. Her 
sermon topic w as "The Place 
W here Thou S tandcst," a theme on 
doing ordinary work In a eon.se- 
crated  way.

Mrs. H unt conducted the servp’r 
In a very capable way and gave a 
fine sermon. Many of the parl^h-Edwards and

brother of the bride, w-ere uahers. , heV’upiTn ^
, Presenteo in m arriage by her excellen t' dellveiy and the .splen. 

tables in the banquet hall and the father, the bride wore a  " b i te  i which she took over hei
satin  gown with ■ Ibe yolk arid | jjusbaild's duties,
sleeves of lace Outlined in bFads ! ^  g raduate  of Middleburv ' o.
and a long train . Her bridal ^ r i - ' H unt 'abs formeri-. a
quel was of whlu. carnations Hcd , teach ir, and a t  present ;<■

I conducting a  school lor pre-acho',;

affaib was adjudged most- success
ful from the standpoint of good 
fellowship. Many form er members 
of both clubs met again a fte r  an j ,_ 
absence of many years  and plenty w ith a satin  ribbon.

was given for Iof opportunity  
rem iniscing.

Following a ro as t, turkey din
ner, prepared and served by mem
bers of Temple C hapter, O rder of 
the E aste rn  S tar, group singing 
ws." led by Rudolph S'-varison. with 
Clarence .W Helsing a t the piano.

Carl A. G ustafson, general cha ir
m an of the program  com m ittee 
welcomed all p resent and called on 
Evald H. Mat.son of S tra tfo rd , for
m er biisine.MS m anager of the 
Bi’Cthovens, 6'h o  acted as loa.'t- 
m astcr.

O thers who spoke briefly and 
brought greetings were Mayor 
H arold T iirkington, chairm an of 
the Board of D irectors of the Town 
of M anchester; Rev. Carl E. Ol
son, pa.'to r of Em anuel Lutheran 
church where both Helge Pearson 
and la te r his brother, G. A lbert 
Pearson, served long as organists. 
The la tte r , who is conductor of the 
O CTef club, al.so made a few re 
m arks. as di.l Conductor Erederic 
F.. W erner of the Beethovens.

T lii maid of '.‘.or.or's gown was i children. She is the m otlierM  two 
of pink chiffon and she carried  a ' daughters, Cynthia and Betsey
b o u q u e t  o f  yellow carnations. The - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
bridesmalds’ wore m atching gowns
of green taffeta and yellow satin  R p e a k s  iN u S t*
and lioth wore picture ha ts  a n d ! 
c.arried bouquets of pink earns- 
tlon.s-

The bride f m other wore a  navy
blue gown w ith pink acceasones^ go of
and a corsage of pink roses. The | Houaionic, .\ias3., \vaa given emrr- 
brldegroom s m other also wore i pency trea tm en t a t .Mnnehe.^icr 
navy blue and a corsage of pink , Mpp^orial ho.spital .veslcrday alter 
roses. , she had opened the d'aor of a ta r

A reception for about sbcfy j she wa.a ruling In ,ind fell. She on

III F i l l l  F r o m  F a r

gur. pasto r of South M ethodist | 
the an- ’ rh u n  h. will officiate and burial ■

I.arger P rayer by i w ill be in East cem etery. | ___Heli-e Pearson
"Turn Ye Fiven To! Friends m ay call a t the funeral The ’̂ r.r.n to  aneak said- - ' when called upon to  speaK, saiu

tw enty-fifth  ann iversary  ob

guests wa.s held at T inker Hall a t 
four o'clock

When leaving for a wedding 
trip  to New York City ll\- bride 
wore a navy blue su it w ith pink 
accessories and a cor.sage of pink 
roses.

A fter W ednerda" of this week

fere multiple abrasions and la'-era 
tions of the fare, left hand and 
forehead, and a fracture  of the 
nose.

It w as reported th a t the youii" 
woman w as riding in a  c.ar which 
was on fire. A fter cmergei rv 
trea tm en t. Mis.. Toiiptmce was dis
charged. Det.alls on ihe car fire

I '

Ihem s rbe 
R ui'le lt and
Me " by Marker. TTie Rev. Dorothy home tonight from 6 to  9;30.
A Pease, m iiuster ol education ---------
told the ( hildren's story  "The Mrs. M ary Negro
G reat .Slone F ace." The member.^ ] Mary Negni. of 31.3 Adams ; club

I tu rn  visit to M anchester, and the 
Bo?n In Italy , she live, in M a n - ; opportunity  a,"

appointive officert are as follows 
P i ^  comm ander and trustee, John 
F .  Maloney; trustees, A lbert J a 
cob#. Leo Gouln; A djutant. Joseph 
M ognan; F rancis J. Blesso, senior 
vice comm ander; Robert Brown. 
Junior vice commander; W alter 
Von Hone, quarlerm aater; Philip 
Demeuay, chaplain; George Tom- 
ko. aergeant-at-arm s; A ttorney 
H erm an xulea, post advocate; Offi- 
ear of the day. George Price; pa
trio tic  Instructor. Don Fierce; pub
lic relations officer, Carl Linders; 
hiatorlan, Fred Fcmmia. Both 
Mra. Erlckaon and Mr. -Maloney 
were presented w ith past officers' 
pins.

M n . P lltt, the new president, 
•n d  Mr. G allnat, the incoming 
eommander, thanked their asso
c ia te  officers and members for the 
cMffldence placed In them  by elec
tion  to  the leading offices, and both 
pledged themaelvea to  do all In 
th e ir  power to  fu rther the w ork 
and grow th of the ir respective or- 
ganliatlona.

Makea Presentation
R etiring  P resident Mra. Ertck- 

aon. In behalf of the auxiliary, pre- 
aented to  the new Commander, Mr. 
G allnat, an envelope which she said

warnings.
Denounces the .6 . T. & T.

Henry Mayer, the division's 
roiinsel, denounced western elec
tric snd the ATAT afte r the m id
night breakup.

■ rbe strike has been culled be
cause the union has pst'en tlv  ne
gotiated with the .-empanv since 
last October." he said, referring 
to the wage dispute.

Aoficleiil Flaiii's 
ScllleiiMMil Ma<U'

; ler^ ance of Ihe Beethoven Glee 
as one of the happiest in

oV the Jun ior departm en ts a s se m - ' „treA , d ied 'S a tu rd ay  a fte r a long | J’' '
' bled in the (hurch as is the ir cus
I tom several tim es a year. Born In Italv , she live, in .M an-, o r i - ' M f r i e n d s  !  ' •  • /  ' ___

At th e  .second service ten  chil- fo n y  'y ea rs . .She Icave.s mee ipg so K l W a i l l S  i g r C C l S
' dren were baptired  and dedicated daughters, .Mrs. E. B ro ch e tto  'vnuld li\ c in his mem y g
, lo  th e  care of th e  church .

the couple will make Uieir home a t were not availabl'-. The injured 
IPO Ea.st Main street, Rockville. } girl was taken  to the hospital by 

T3ie bridegroom graduated  from j her mother.
Rockville High srhool w ith the ---------------------  ----

I class of 191.3, and served In Ih '
.^eabees for two and a h.ilf years.
The bride is a member of St.
M arv s church.

Tlie bridegroom 's g ift to the 
bride was Jewelry and her g ft to 
her a tten d an ts  w as a lto  Jewelry.

C n il action brought by Donna 
Rae Farrand. 18. of 130 Wood- 
hridee street, against William 
lachirri of Tolland ended last week 
when the case was settled before 
It went to court The m atte r was

Freed I iider Boiul 
In Freight Theft

of Bolton. Mr* R. Osano of Man- ' life- „
cliester. Mrs F. Mlrogllo of Man- D utton Speaks
chs- tcr, Mrs. A. Merlonc of H a rt- I  The g iirst speaker w as Dr. Dale 
ford Mrs. A. Soave of M anchester i D. D utton, vice president in charge
.an.I Mrs. N. G arrone of M anches- i of C hristian Relations of the Bris-  ̂ . ... .................................................................................................................
icr; two sons, H enry Negro of j tol m annfactiirm g corporation^ of i Calif., and a native of Man- .Saturday, when it will be oi>.’n

Motori.sts continued to swarm 
into the sub branch office in the 
S ta te  Armor.v today to  .seciue 
the ir 19.30 licen«es. tn.s[>e.tor 
D.anlel K err roported a t 1:30 that 
757 new licenses had been issuer) 
today, bringing the to ta l i.s.siied 
since the office opened last Fridav 

--------- : to 2 466.
Helge Pearson, m inister of mu- Tlie ofTIre will rem ain opci) dailv 

.sic at P resby terian  church. R iv e r-‘ from «:30 until 3 o clrwk, except

Helge Pearson

C h e ste r  w-H’e re  b e  lo n g  w a s  a c tiv e  fro m  8 :30 u n ti l  no<jn. C u r r e n ’ li-

Carl
htrrel.

New York City and Joseph Neg^o | Bristol. R. I. In his ta lk  he told ....... .............................
_____ of Bolton: th irteen  grandrhildren  .o f coiidition.s in the world nt Pff-'' i musical affairs, was pre- <-enscs expire a t midnight Sunday.

n  sn ilw r- 41 of 19 FLasPX ‘'m l eiRlP great grandchildren. | cut, .saying th a t P<^oP'« /-'f*''”  i sm ted  to M anchester Kiw-anians ; April 30.
' ' - . The funeral will be , held tonior- ' "w hat is to  become of this world .

row a t 8:30 a m. a t the Quiah Fii- Can anything good come out of itarrested  F'riday by E ast ; a t  th e ir  regu lar luncheon m eeting j 
' th is noon. The p res-n ta tlon  was

l l o 8 | > i t a l  i S o l t * '

scheduled s tree t, ami T h ings '  are not all on the black | w V m er. conductor
t do. kct tor last ,)ic theft of food-sluris irom  iruca-s ^ at .=!t, .lamcs'a rhiirrli.,! *,de however, the speaker said; 1 Beethoven Glee club whose '

Burial will tie in Pt .lam es's ceme- as long ns people have a song In , anniver.sary Mr. . Pearson '
th e ir hearts  the Chri.stian outlook ^ame ea s t to  attend.

r a t l r n t a  T m lay 141

superior coil
,jay. and warehouse.-s of the Mashkin

■i'hc plaiiiliff suffered body in- f r e ig h t Lines, was released this
pine!, m an accident on Novem- morning under $100 ball. He Is oc-
iier 13, 1916 , cused. along with five o ther men

AUoriiev W. David Keith rep- -John R. Maheii. 26, of Hampton.- - -  -

lerv.

AdmUtod Saturday: M rs_ Jean plaintiff while S chatr A rthur U. Lam bert. 2.3. of

S w  s X r ^ k
Mra. Mildred Vnzrolo. 8 Alpine , •‘<rnted J ^ h im , _____ ___
stree t; Alfred Chagnol. 02V O n - j

*^^Admttted Sunday; F red Wohlle- Bow les Sneaks
be, 26 Lilac s tree t; Jan e t Srhaller. ]

I on life we need not be ton fear- j p rarso n  organized, and was
' fill of the oulcoine of the world ; rondu rto r of the Beethovens

of . situation . as well as the w om en's G Clef
a t Following the formal p a rt of ; club, now 23 years old.

31 Delmonl a treet; Mrs, Georgella 
Cushman, Rockville; Mrs. Anna 
Pollnski, Rockville: Mra. Lorraine 
DellaF'rra. 11 C ottage atreet: Mrs 
Hazel Howard, 169 Woodland i 
stree t; Mrs. Angelina Jarvis, 166 j 
Cooper Hill s tree t; Mrs. Ruth

B o w l e s  S

On Rent Curbs

■lohn .lerome C arpenter
John Terome C arpenter 

m antic; Louis F. Merclcr. 46. of . N orth Coventry, age 81. died 
F.ast Hampton, and Benjam in Co- . the M anrhester Memorial hospital . the  program  a social ge t-together ]
hen. 43. of Colchester. ' <his morning. j  was enjoyed and the two elub.s sang |

The five men appeared In E ast Ttorn in fYiventry he had lived m any of the old favorite# of past 
H artfo rd  Town Court this morning there all hla life, lie  w as a retired  | years.
and the caac was continued for a fireman of the C entral V e rm o n t; L e tte rs  and telegram s w ere read
week pending fu rth e r InvcstlE i- railroad. ! from several friends and form er

Plow iiic — Harrowiiif: 
.1. M O R I.V R T Y  

181 W O O D L .V N I) S T . 

T E L . 6092

tion by police.

( lo n tlnoed  from Page One!

woa a g ift from  the auxlliarv to be 1 PiRot. 1.30 Wo-shlngton stree t; i
the 1applied to the reduction of 

m ortgage.
Comm ander G allnat opened it 

and announced it was a  cheek for 
6500, which sta tem ent was greeted 
w ith  much applause. Mrs. M ar
g a re t Brown, prfstdent of the Past 
P residents Club and the pre.vnt 
historian. In beJialf of the club p re
sented a check to the new com 
m ander, who In turn  presented to 
the new and retiring presidents 
te a u tlfu l red rose corsages, a gift 
from the Po^t.

Mra. p u tt w as also Ihe recipient

■lules Ferrarls. 9 W alnut street 
Admitted tiMiay; Jam es 

Veigli, 2.37 Sprue, a treet: F

they work i  ' certain  Injualice" on 
j landlords.”

‘However," he continued. "1

About Town

m em bera who were unable to  be j 
present. Among them  w as Mr*, j 
David Bennett, form er accom pan- i 
ist of the Beethoven Glee club. I

The final
't. ' th a t tft 1 aponaored by the County

M( " '1"^  '^ '^ 'V elaiive inlustlcea T. W. C. A. will be held tomorrow
".iiz,a sma^^ aflcm.Kin a t tw o o'clock in the

Qibeth Gnrtside. 66 Summ er s tree t. , thi's tim e '^an  onlv result 1 E -d 'fa llo n  B^oom a t C enter chiircli.
Wayne Turner. 96 Avondale j ^ ' . ..
road, ,Mra. M artha Rockwell. 32 
.starkw eather stree t; Hazel L>oty, 
1.30 Spring stree t; Mrs Dorothy 
F'ontaine. Rorkville.

Discharged .Saturday: Jam es
Rarles. 176 Hilliard s tree t; Mrs. 
Virginia Hubbard. H artford  Fll- 
m tr Willis. 27 Lilloy s tree t. Mrs. 
Helen G aitw right, Andover. .Mrs. 
Annie Tedford, 92 Bis.scll .street.

from a pro|>ortionately
*a>  a s A M I t l t

Dr. (} ^ rg e  Cooper of T rin ity  Col-
u. o . . . J - .......r ,  ■ i i i i n n . " ' H >  »P4»k on "The Crlsla in
hardship  to  millions and K c^ „m v . " The public la
of American families. 1 . .. .  . . . . . n d

"Certainly, our housing shortage ; in'>t'<l a t t e n ^
la still ariiie. A lthough Isat year

The funeral will be held W ed
nesday afternoon a t tw o o'clock 

: a t the N orth Coventry Congrega- 
; tional church, w ith the p asto r of
' the church. Rev. R. A; Merrifleld. now lives in W areham . Mass..

officiating. B urial will be in N orth Miss Helen R crggren. a soloist of : 
le<'tiire-tea of the < ’oVentry cem etery. | the G. Clef club, and a sec re ta ry  1

F'rlends m ay call a t  the T. P - ; a t the M inneapolis headquarters;, 
Holloran Funeral Home, 175 C e n -! jy,. A iigiistana Synod; A rthur i 
te r stree t, from seven o 'rlo rk  th is , yj Anderson, form er m em ber of j 
evening until W ednesday noon.

F u aen ils

\e i Ijine Homes. Mrs. Ruth Leh
man, Rockville; Miss Fay Pinto. 
7 dval lane, Mrs. M ary Bickford 
and son. 22 Green Hill street; 
Fdias ('lay. 13 Tanner s tree t; Mrs. 
Cath' rine Belch, 96 WtHidlindge 
str* '!l. Carol ancl Naney Johnson. 
75 .Middle Tiirnpike, w est; .Mrs. 
Vera Andl.sib and son. 14 Otis 
street: Mrs Theresa Kufini. 137 
Birch stree t, John .Sopher. 4U Earl 
.street, Mrs. F ram es Baldwin. 162

of a lar^fe bouquet of red carna- [W illiam F’olinsky. .31 liriv . K, Sil- 
Uons and white Jonquils . . . .

Commander G alinat called on 
vM tlng  post and auxiliary mem- 
bars and heads of veteran and pa
trio tic  orders, for rem arks and all 
wished the new slate of young oi- 
floers, all war vets, the greniesl 
prosperity and siirress

Senior Vice Commander Tejita 
who w as the main, speaker, voiced 
his satisfaction th a t the boys who 
fought in the last w ar are now 
taking the place.a of those \eho 
have served faithfully since World 
W ar 1.
’ He took the opportunity to pay 
tr ibu te  to  P ast Commander Frank 
D rake of Anderson-Shea Post, w ho 
encouraged him to go through the 
c h a in  of the County Council, and 
Bondnated him for his present po- 
a i t l^ .  The election takes place in

Vice Commander Testa also 
praised the work of Mr*. S treeter 
In her home auxiliary and In the 
County Council, and said she had

we hit a  national record In home 
biilliling. we are a long way from 
providing the housing im m ediately 
and urgently  necessary to  relieve 
sharp pressure from our rental 
s tn ic tiire  ” ,

Some .3' . million home.# have 
been built sinqe IP46. the governor 
pointed out. but these have m et 
only a fourth of the shortage th a t 
existed four year* ago and “no 
headway at all " haa bi^n made In 
meeting newly arisen need.a.

In Conneellciit. he aaid, there  ia 
an estim ated shortage of 70,000 
homaa. In spite of the building of 
.3,n<i0 under the L anham  A ct. Some 
.37.000 familiea are  now living

,‘4ch(Kd str*'ei. Miss lieborah |*ei-, double^l up and 42,000 other# OC- 
key, >140 -Middle Turnpike, east. ciijiy substandard  slum' dwelling#.

P ersonal Notitres

Card of Thanks
■S'e are deeply grateful to all our 

friands anu nelghhora for their aym- 
•sthy and' kindneat to oS during our 
raeant baraarement. the. d*ath of our 
■<4har. Xra. CliaabaUi Houston. We 
weald aepaelaUy thank all who reverad 
Imr BMBOTT arith baaotlful fioral 
tflhataa, aad also iboM’ who sent csrCi. 

' lattora or graotod naa of their cara.

XaBbai# of the Houston family.

Ia Meaioriaai
d.

J a  lepftBg memory «( my tu b e r  who 
e n H  April M. U44.

' Wtpo o a t a u a y  thlege.
out Boeer,

^happy daya.
-I

Uisvharged Sunday: William
Dietnekson. Bolton; Mr# Helen 
Lanienzo, E ast H artford; Miss 
Mary Gallagher. 953 Main street; 
Wilfred I’epin, .3.3 Proctor road: 
Mrs Margie Hollister. 99 St. John 
street; .Mrs. F'rances F'redericks 
and son, 96 Wells s tre e t; O iarles 
Burdick, 46 Grlsworld s tree t; 
Jam es O'Brien, 165' Autumn 
street; Adam- Brazatiskiis. 8.3 
N orth street" Baby boy McDonald, 
40 Foley s tree t; Mias Verna Lourie. 
Terryville; William ■ Nutland. 
Ftockvllle; Robert McNeill, 11 
Main s tree t. Mrs. Gladys C astgg- 
na and daughter, 692 Middle T urn 
pike, w est: Mra. Carolyn T urklng- 
ton and son, 83 W’alker s tree t; 
Mrs. Lorraine McCann and son, 
133 Brookfield s tre e t; Carolyn 
Notbwick, RockvlHe; H arry  Ry- 
lander, 27 Grove a tree t; Mrs. R uth 
Little. 66 Laurel s tree t; Mra. 
L auretta  Goghe. 109 Lenox a tree t; 
Mrs. M ary Dwlre, 17 Cum berland 
street.

FMsebarged today: Donald Va- 
'cantl. 17 Grandview s tree t: MTa. 
Mary Lamphere, 88 Birch * tn « t :  
Mrs. M ary Darico and  daugh ter, 
Roqkvllle; Mrs. Eva Dancooaa and 
daughter. 2 H ale toad ; Mrs. 
A thena J s n s s e a  11 Avondala 
road; A rthu r C lark. 50 Jenaen 
stree t. B irths S atu rday : A  eon 
to  Mr. and Mra. Romeo M artens. 
24 Eldridge e treet; a  aon to  Mfl- 
Afld Mra. Edwin H e ln t^

N

The governor placed th# ra te  of 
private building In his s ta te  a t  7.- 
000 to  8.000 homes a  yaar. “A t th le  
ra te .” he noted, “It would tak e  
IIS 10 years to  aimply m eet th e  
present shortage — w ithou t allow 
ing for any population and fam ily 
'increase* w hatever.”

Ia F a r  F rom  Solved
In eupport of his plea, th e  gov

ernor cited housing conditions tot 
B ridgeport, New London-Oroton. 
New H aven and Ansonla. He spoke 
of C onnecticut'* s ta te  housing pro
gram . despite which, he said, th e  
problem is "s till very fa r  from  be
ing licked.-

Baaed on atudiee and estim ates, 
the governor twported, ren ts  In 
C onnecticyt w ould rise " a  m ini
m um  of 35 p e r  cen t” If controls 
w ere lifted.

H e said Gils haa been th e  ex
perience of everj* housing shortage  
a re a  w here re n ts  ha've been decoH' 
t ^ t e d -

T he national Increase In ren ts  
of ?3 p e r cen t over th e  1935-39 
average, he aaid, Indlcatea th a t  
ren ts  a re  fa r  from  frozen, aa  aome 
rea l e s ta te  kpokesm an would have 
u s believe.”

The governor rem inded th a t  
landlords bava been given "every  
opportun ity” to  g e t a  f a i t  re tu n i 
on .their investm eata  tb rev g b  
ad ju s tm ea ta  and  th a t  in Cenneetl 
cu t alone 14 000 such adJuatm enU  
w en t ih a4 » fJA ^y M r>

Member# of the Alpine Society 
are requested to  meet a t 7 :30 to 
night a t the W. P. Quish FYineral 
Home in order to pay las t respects 
to Mrs. M ary Negro.

St. B ridget’s M others Circle will 
meet Tuesday evening a t  eight 
o’clock at^Uie home of Mrs. John 

M cKlem an. 110 F alknor drive.

Dr. and Mra. John B. Shea of 
249 Main s tre e t have retu rned  
from  A tlan tic  C ity where they  a t 
tended a  th ree  day scientific chlr- 
tipody conclave a t the H otel Am
bassador. D r. Shea a ttended  lec
ture# by noted men in, the p rofes
sion from  the . U nited S ta tes  and 
Canada.

The E pw orth League of the 
South M ethodlat church will a t 
tend  th e  evening program  of the 
N orwich D istric t Conference, Sun
day evening a t  Stafford Springs. 
Those >vho have not already made 
Bupper reservations mav do ao by 
calling the South Methodi.it church 
office no t la te r  than tom orrow  eve
ning.

Jam es Best
The funeral o f  Jam es B est of 63 

Laurel a tree t w aa held th is  a f te r 
noon a t  3:30 a t  W atk ins Funeral 
Home. Rev. C lifford O. Simpson, 
pasto r of the C enter C ongregation
al church, officiated, ' and F red 
W erner presided a t  the o rg m .

The bearers w ere Clifford Joyce, 
Eldon Piper, F red  Beat Jr., W illard 
Waddell. Thom as W addell and 
George W addell. B urial w as In 
FJa.xt cem etery.

the male chonis of the Beethoven 
Glee club, now In the mission field 
In Tangayka, Blast Africa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvid Anderson of W orcester, 
Maas., friends of the Pearson 
brothers, were present apd Mr, 
Anderson directed some of the 
songs.

Legislator Wants 
Radio Baseball

Mr#. E d ith  H. H astings 
Funeral aervicea fo r Mra. E dith  

Hall H aatinga, widow of F ran k  
Haalinga, form erly  of the  no rth  end 
of town, w ere held a t  tw o o’clock 
thia afternoon a t  W atkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E aat C enter s tree t. Rev. 
Dr. Philip Rose, of B uckingham , 
officia ted  and burial w as in the 
Buckland cem etery. F red  W erner 
played organ selections a t the 
funeral home.

The Ladles A uxiliary of the 
Itallan-A m erican Club will m eet 
tonight a t 8 o'clock a t  th* Quish 
F uneral Home; In tr ibu te  to  Mra. 
M ario Negro, m other of Mra. 
Francea Mlrogllo. who la a  mem
ber.

Ja c k  W ^^urm an 'o f Newton Cen
te r. Maas., waa Srreated on thq 
W ilbur Crooa highw ay here thla 
-afternoon on a speeding charge. 
Sta:te Policeman Jam es McCor
m ick notlSed Burm an to  b* tr  
Town cou rt next Monday.

Member# of N u tt|ie f Forest. Tall 
C edars of Lebanon, are requested 
to  m eet ton igh t a t  6:45 a t  th e  Ma
sonic Temple and proceed In a 
body to  the W atkins Funeral Hpm# 
to  pay respect# to  ttle wife! of 
C hester W. Bhlelds. a  member of 
the order. - .i

8 t. C hristopher's M others O re ls  
will w est W ednesday sveniBg a t  
e igh t o'ckick. at. the home .of Mrs. 

•H enry Nowak. 34 Drive D. ‘

Maragon Case
Charges Aired

(Centltiued from  Pago O ae)

FO R  RENT
.AvniUhle May lath in Watkins Brothers buiW- 

Ing, street fJoor, with Oak Street show
and entrance . . .  Several offices and waiting room.' . •
For professional or business use. Inquire.

WATKINS BROTHERS
9.3.5 MAIN STREET

Boston, April 24—iJ3—A resolu
tion w as filed In the Masaachu- 
ae tts  House today asking th a t 
broadcaata of m ajor league baae- 
hall gam ea be reatored In the weat- 
em  p a r t  of the  s ta te  w hen the 
Springfield minor league club 
plays a t  home.

"The resolution, filed by Rep. 
John J. O 'Rourke (D., N ortham p
ton), aaka th a t  the Federal com
m unications Oomrolsslon "take  
necessiiry steps to  resto re  the 
r igh t and opportun ity  o f residents 
In w estern  M assachusetts to  enjoy 
m ajor league broadcasts.”

U nder a  m inor-m ajor leagues 
agreem ent, m ajor league gam es 
cannot be b roadcast w ithin a  50- 
mile rad ius of w here a  m inor 
league gam e la being played.

The Springfield Cuba of the In 
ternational League p lay  the ir 
home gam ea In Spriniffteld.

from  the Verley com pany in 1945 
and $8,000 In 1948, a  to ta l of $13,-
000.

B ut In cou rt Mra. Jean e tte  
Schw artz, a ss is tan t tre a su re r of 
th e  company, Idsntlfled checks 
show ing M aragon g o t feas of 
$1,000 fo r 18 m onths, a  to ta l of 
$13,000

Furtherm ore, checks in 1948 to 
talled  only $4,000,' while cheeks In 
1948 accounted fo r th e  o th er $18,- 
000—not $8,000 each year.

Maragon'a lawyer. Irvin Gold
stein. said his dismissal motion was. 
based on grounds the government 
has failed to pile up convincing ev
idence that bis cUent is guilty pf 
paejury

Th» jrs e e e u te rp  to ld  Judgw  J s n -  
n tags B a U ^  th ey  needed a  (wuple 
of hoar# to  clean up odds and  ends 

; of) th e ir  eaec before th e  defense 
1 cotiM o ffe r l u n o U e a .

Factual Reports 
Are Necessaiy

(Continued froos Page G ael

pelted from  Czechesiovakie recen t
ly, including t« ^  rep resen ting  the 
Asaociated P ress, on vague and 
c o m p l e t e l y  unoubetantlated  
charges of ‘tmobjecUve report- 
I n r .”

The board  said  th a t  in som e In
stances th e  A ssocisted P ress  had  
become "a  special ta rg e t fo r re
s tric tiv e  actions by governm ents” 
because of th e  A f ' t  insistence on 
repo rting  th e  fac ts.

"U nder th is  type  of p ressure th e  
A ssociated P ress  haa refused to  
re so rt to  sn y  form  of journalistic 
psndering  to  win tsv o rs  o r prefer- 
en tis l tre s tm en t,” the ' board said.

At Home — At Work
K eep COOL W hile  O th ers  P e rsp ire . W ork , 
S leep , R elax  in  A ir-C onditioned C om fort. 
C hoose Y o u r O w n S u m m er W eather W ith a

Y O R K
A ir-Condiiioning 

Unit
W IN D O W  UNITS CONSOLE MODEUS

BUSINESS AND RESID EN CE UNITS

No Piping, Duct Work or Water Connections With 
Our Window Units—Simply “Plug In’* And Enjoy 

Complete Air-Conditioning

EA^Y PAYMENT TERMS ARRANGED

T E L . > 1 * W

Drivers Swarm 
To ( id  Liceiiso!”
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Tof/rtv’s Radio
WONS -  1414 
W t4 V ^  'ItW* E ast e ra  S tasd a rd  rtm e

WTIC -  1080.
I'214U 

4VIIAV -  » l«  
W rU A —198.1

SoiiB of Frt^ecloiii 
Threaten Again

1:00—
\VTHT—Fam ily Album.
W CCC- B ackstage Wife.
3VCCC—R equest Time.
WDRC—S trike I t  Rich.
W HAY—Meet Me te  Oeorge’a. , 

4:13—
WTIC -Stella Dallas.
WKNB News; Scoreboard Va

rieties.
4:S»—

W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
WHAY'—Cheater, the Curious 

Camel.
WCCC—News; Request Time. 
WDRC— New England Notebook. 

t : i 5 —
W TIC—Young W idder Brown. 
WHAY—Story Queen.
\3® R C —Old Record Shop. 
WO.NS—Hollywood. U.S.A. 

5:00—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon. 
W HAY—My Serenade. 
W O N S-.M ark Trail.
W TIC—When A Girl Marries. 
W K N B - News; Scoreboard V a

rieties.
5 :l$ —

WTIC- P ortia  Faces Life.
WCCC—Junio r Disc Joi-keys. 
WHAT’—Meet the Band.

5:80—
WO.NS -T o m  Mix. 
tlT H T —Jack  Arm atrong.
WCCC—News: Big B rother Bill. 
W TIC—Ju.st Plain Bill.
WHA3’ —Meet the Band.

5:45—
WHAY- Sports.
WTIC —F ron t Page F'arrell. 
WDRC—C urt Ma.ssey.

6 : 00—
WO.NS— News.
W TIC—News.
WHAY—New#.
WTHT — Sports: Joe Girand 

Show.
W D R C -N ew s; Sports.
WHAY—News.
WCCC—Concert Hour.
WKNB—News; Sports Review. 

6:15—
WDRC—Jack  Zaiman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade.

6:30—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:80—
WONS—H ere's to V eterans. 
WTHT — Sereno Gammell; 

W eather.
W TIC—Emile Cote Glee Club. 

8:15—
WTIC^—Three S ta r E xtra .
WONS—Evening S tar.
W THT—Trios a t Twilight.

. WDRC—Lowell Thqj^^rs.
I ;00—

WONS- News; F'ulton Lewis 
Jr.

W THT—Cisco Kid.
WTIC—U ght-U p  Time.
WHAY— Symphony HaU. 
WDRC—Beulah.

1:15—
WONS—T ello-T est 
W TIC—News.
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith Show.

7 :3 0 —
W ONS—Gabriel H eatter.
W TIC—Fred W aring.
WDRC—O u b  Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

7:45—
WDRC—Ktlward R. Murrow. 

News.
WONS—I Love a  M ystery. 
W T IC - Talk by Governor

Bowles
8:0»— * 

WDRC—Inner Sanctum,
W THT—Home Builder’s Forum . 
WHAY—The Rosary.
WTIC—R ailroad Hour.
WONS— B-Bar-B Riders.

8:15—
WTHT— Bricn McMahon.
W H A Y -T une  for Three Q ^ r t -  

er Time.
S:S0—

WDRC—A rth u r Godfrey's Tal
ent Scouts.

WTHT -H enry J. Taylor. 
WHAY —Report to Conn.
WONS—A ffair of P eter Salem. 
W n C —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

8:45—
WHAY— O rgan Nocturne. 
WTHT—Governor Bowles. 

8:55—
WONS—.News..

9:00—  "
WDRC—Radio T heatar.
W TIC—TWephona Hour. 
WHAY’ — M oonlight Matlnea, 
W ONS—ifu rd e r by Experts. 
W TH T—T reasury  Show.

9:39—
WONS —Crime F ighters.
WTIC Cltlea Service Band of 

America. n
W THT—Music.

9:45—
W THT—Rex Maupin E n terta ins 

10:00—
WDRC-^Mv Fried Irm a.
W TIC—N lghtbeat.
W TH T—Music by Ralph N or

man.
WO.NS —News Oommc:itary.

1 WHAY—Moonlight -Matinee.
10:80—

VVDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind Jhe Story.
WTIC - Dangerous Assignment. 
W THT—N ew spaper of the Air. ,

10:45— i
W O N S-Jack.x W axworks. '
W THT—Hall of Famb. '

11:10—
WDRC- Sports.

t l : l 5 — I
W n c - M in d v  Carson Sings. !
W T H T -T ed  Malone.
WHAY Moonlight Matinee. 
WDRC -G et More Out of U fe.

11 :'20—
W D R C -N ew s.
WTIC—Dave G arrow ay .‘3how. 
W DRC- Public Service P ro

gram .
12:00—

WTIC News; Dance Orch. 
Frequency Modulation 

\3 D R (— FM 98.7 M f.
WFH.4— 10.3.7 SIC.
P, M.

3-6 Same as  WTHT.
6:00 -Showtime.
6:30- -Sereno Gammell. W eath

er.
8;00- -.Same a.s WTHT a. m. 1 

' WTIC— I'M 96.5 MC. !
j  WDRC— F5I On the nir 1 p. m.- 
i 11:25 p. m.

Same as WDRC.
W FIIA —

P. M.
: 6;00 - Racing and .''port.,.
‘ 6:16—Farm  Report.

6:25—W eather.
I 6:30—W estern Serenade.
I 6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
I 7:00—Dance Time,
j 8:00 Proudly We Hail.

8:30—Guest S tar.
I WTIC— I’M On the a ir  7:30 a. m.- , 

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Television 
W •N H O i- 'n .

1 K rest'jva. B. C„ April 24-,(iTi—
1 I’olicc kep t constan t w atch over 

Krestova today a fte r  nude, clinnt- 
; ing Doukhobora th reatened  ycaler- 
; day for the second tim e iu a  week 

t i  lire the eiUlre village.
Thd presence of autnoritles pre- 

■ vented the addition of now burn- | 
, mg.-, lo tlie 12 liuiilc.s ,U!.U,»\ed ill j 
recen t days. ,

1 be \.eeK-long dem onstration by 
me... .» II. Die ^ona oi I'locdom
1'. a .cb of Ibe lioukliulMii sect lias 
been called botb a prote.sl against

L... . ii.niig Ol a lliuit woiPi w ai" 
and a |>rol..st againsl the n irc s l ol 
uii re: I nieuibers for the recent 
burning of the large niaiisum ol 
Hie .uic Peter illie  Loidlyi Viri- 

I win. ea ily  Uoukbobor leader, 
j Fourteen dem onstrators, all but 
I one Ol tiieiu women, were a ricsled  
yesleiday. bringing to nearly 100 
the num ber of |>ersons taken Into 

ustoily in the past week. The jail

Mistake* Oroiiae for Rahhll |
I '  - - -  ' I
1 Albany, N. Y.. April 2 4 - u l V - 1 

H ere's one hunting alibi th a t didn't I
1 stand  up. '
' a ta te  game protector came 
upon an out of season buiiter who 
Just had shot a grou.,e in flight.

I "I thought It was a rabbit," the 
hun ter said. 1

l 8 W o r l h ^ . l 9 9

Nashville. Tenn., April 24- -
A Negro* here Bays a rattlesnake 
bite is w orth $499.99.

.\iuoH Bowers sued Ihe Hoynl 
f ro w n  Shows because, he clahiiA. 
he was bitten when he entered the 
rarn lval's reptile pit -upon Invt-

laflon to  dem onstrate th a t the! 
.snakes w erJ  harnilesi*.

The action was filed In J'.eiieral | 
Sessions Court which cannot liear 
claim s of $.'i00 or more. Circuit ] 
C ourt was closed for the w eek
end.

I Bowers said the snakebite 
caused hts arm  to swell to twice 

I norm al size and required hospital 
treatm ent.

,4n atto rney  tor Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Young, owners of the cam lvsl,

quoted thein aa aaylng the snakes 
were iion-polsonous and th a t Bow
ers jtimped Into the p it voluntar
ily.

F lorida 's (Vopa

More varieties of crops are  pro- j 
duced by Florida than  any  other', 
s ta te  in the L'nion. It harvests 200 I 
kinds of vegetables, nuts, aad  j 

I fru its annually. |

T !

OXK *r SUMAC ScitflM IM  (

P  W  ■  U #SR $M fA ^U T
dnss u$ Um blistefz—illw wi îi 24 iMfg

“‘sriV Y -D RY

!taB«KS>te

iPIPIP& Î BPR

and annf.x 23 milca auay . 
jam med w ith Doukhobora.

Johiiiiioii Drops
L i r e i i s i i i ^  P l a n

Wa.-ihinjrlon. April — ,-pt— 
a to r K duni Johnann tD-Coloi,

; r0pi>rlrilly lia.s ilcri'lcM against 
prcj«.'̂ injT Ins plan loi lucnsinR 
movie lu lu is  a plan Senator Wi* 
ley tK-W isi om e callefl a ‘ police , 
a ta te  m ohslor.’*

Joimaon told a ropoilcr over the 
weekend th a t Federal cenaorship is 
no u a y  to  slop breathe.* of the 
m oral'law  nmon^ movir fmk. and 
tha t hr had no such idea in mind 
when lie offered his bill to require  ̂
the livensinp of actors ancl inter- i 
s ta ir  film .‘‘Iniiments.

Johnson has critiLized w hat he 
calls the •'exploilntion" of the pn- , 
vate sms oi movie stars. Tire | 
a te  Commert r  t oinmittee. winch 
John.son hr.'rds, will s ta r t  an invei-

Your Leading TRUCK BUY. .  * 
w hatever your hauling need!

^Performance Xeaders
PuN-*wsy **w*r *!•• snwilB# M»n*«y *»*s Cfcs«- 
r«M e*l ItikIi* In ■ (!••• k» Wisiwsslvssl Ta* #s4 
61*6 s#w*t *vs« ■ wte* ro*#* •• •sfote r»*9 t#«#4s—
site Mf6 1* et* 4*w« totol 64# Itoia.

Why Hkm than thg W hy pmy m M  _
f  «L Advanca-Deslgn trucks o#f#f th# follpat aa#®suiP s f  
• I  lower cest? Yeu pel reel loed-mevlitp peerer In OiPVfelat 
trucks evHl top poyloedt end eatro cemffert Piid hshtlllwp ePiP 
p/ut oM-ereund tovingst And w hen d cempa te  ypvr ppittculnr 
needs* remember this: There's •  Chevrolet truck fer every 
houling ^ eb ^ ice re s  e l rugged* reedydo-ge m edeltl %m ue 

now —end look ovor Amorico'a loodlnp truck buyl

J ’ayload Xeaders
^OuHlendlnf f#f geyleedi, feel Chewete# f * l  ' 
feetwre lew eperetist cetir lee Mr wde. t iir
a*v*ncs-Dst)*n c#ni6veHs* *i*s rwnsl** ■** 
<s«li . . . »*»t ysw Jsliv tt »6* s s s J i  wl»6 rs*l i 
llsn t I* spsroNnt *x##nt*t.

P. M,
> Honii 
I -T e s t

u ak er's  Exchange. 
Pattern and yT rle-4:30 

tunes.
5;00—Ted Steele Show.
5:15 Test P a tte rn  and Tele

tunes.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6 ;0 0 -T ele tunes and Program  

Notes.
6:15—Life w ith Sharkey P a rk 

er.
6;30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunea and Program  

Notes.
7 :0 0 - Kukla. F ran  and Ollie.
7 ;30—Showroom.
7:45—Dailv Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—C oncert P rogram .
9;00—Candid Camera.
9:30—The Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—W arren Hull.
11:15— Late Newsreel.
11:30— Late News.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOHN B. SHEA 
CHIROPODIST 

WILL BE OPEN 
AS USUAL STARTING 

TODAY

____

•  Whan you have urgent 
need for "eomething from 
the d ru g  s t o r e " —and 
there's no on%to send— 
telephone our Emtrgtnty 
Strt-ict. The item* will b# 
delivered promptly—end 
without extra charge. Wa 
also pick up pre'icriptions 
and deliver the carefully 
compounded medicine* 
with all po»*ible tpeed.

N W n ffE N D
P H A R M A C Y

I Depot Square Tel. 6.>4.5 
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays All Day

Capillarity Xeaders
n n a l end eMclal 1*4# refIsIralteM *6*w I6a< la  
•v*ry SIM* In 16* Unln# wwe #M#le b*«eM C6e»»»IM 
irvekt I6en eny et6w make. In latal, CkanfuW truck* 
were *>*lwr*d #*w 16c aairt Iwa atukee cuw kf'cd— 
canctncins #r**» *• iraulw  uwnar sMIrtacHan.

.^rice Xeaders
Yaa'r# manay aiMod w6aa yaa bay CbawuM bacM  
C6avraM'c aaw lawar #rica«—auMandln#ly law taal 
a t apwaUan aad u#fcaa#—aad 6ltb  Ira da In vslaa, aH 
add a# ta 16a lawaM #rica far yaa.

CHEVROLET^

i g S E s a s a i i t  t - L L  H 1
FAR AHEAD WITH THESE P L u S  FIATURIS

* TWO OeiAT VAIVI-9MWAO IM»IMt». tba aaw lOI-h.#. •"<  "*•
liMUTtrf ta-kap. T k rP M M w -l#  M W  gRtlM. mwm fs E  pm
3 V tM4 MW POW99J9T CARtURntM. w aatR ar,
MASNRAOM is # #40 OUTCN *ar aacy acRaa a**a*cmcal * ITIICIWO l*RSH TRANV 
MISSIONS lar fari, iwaatR tlilMn* .  HVrOlO ««8R A«4r»- »  " T T!!*'***^ —
.Siral baaN ty#a .  OOORlI-ARTICOlAnO 
W1DI-RASI WHIRS tar lacraasad lira

Rnalba*” a R A lU rm  STIRRWNI tar aatlar haadlin* a UNtT-DRSWN“Cab Ibal •ODMS—sraaW aa baW.

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO., In c .
S l l  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

O p p tk M A i in y
is not the only Rign yoH 
good car iseeds R —

PRtSSURE-PUKGE

OVERHEATING W E A R ^
•  RINGS 
e PISTONS 
e BEARINGS
Oar Prt$$uro-hir§tri»ik» 

•eweat approved Method of 
ekiaasing the Radiator C$W 
the Water JackcU of the 
block.

The entire Purge takeaim 
than thirty minntea.
 ̂ Thia is a visnal aetioit.

Yen see the ckggfaiHirte 
rsMt and grise.

CLARKE
M O tO R  SALES

301 Brood St. TeL 2-2012
................. -

** EVERYONE’S FANCY TURNS TO THOUGHTS OF SAVING MONEY O N  NE)CT
WINTER’S FUEL BILL . . .  TH E C O N N E C T IC U T  C O K E C O N T R A C T  W A Y

The pric* o f

F a r  u  l> " " »  w g M e e t

fill up h o t 
C onB edkuf C oke of » •  V> 

o r l e o  o f  t h *  Y * * '

C g S H  C H U TE r « «

And that'a nor aU. A OoaMCtkwc Ceka C eam a oian  you. an additional aaving 
of 50 cahit on all the eokc yon bsiy aa iha wintar goaa on . .  • doobl# aovsng* • • 
the Contfoa wray.

Don’t aaim, this chance to oedar aoat laaaon’i sapplT ®Aa while 
th* prk* b way, way dowsL l aaiifobar. yon aavo iwo waya, and 
yon ean pay tww woya . . . aither caih or on oa^ Budgat tarma.
'ncfa’s. not much time, so don't wait. Got ahaad of wiotar 
right new. '

CALI TOUR RBUULAR UBALBR OR CONMBCfICUT COMB
PItEE PHONE, ENTERPRISE 1450 '
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l y -  Margirel Dower to 
lie Sworn hi Here for 
llifM  Yeere Service
• in — M arguvt A. Dower, 

iH—titrr « f  Jame* V. Dower of 
ifO  KIdrUlKO atroot, will be ewom 
tai ta rn  period of thr— y * *^  
Um nday, AprU 17, for eervice in 
the Women’e Army Ootpe-

■ lio ^  a aroduote of Mencheator 
w a i iStnol. C lan o f '48, and hM 

doln* bookkeeping for al- 
' moat two yeara at the Hartford 
Natiooal Bank in Hartforf.

Sbo feela that ahe would like to 
make the Army ber career if ahe 

it, and ahe feela cerUin that 
ahe wUl like it. The chance to 
travel and aee the world ia one ot 
the factora that makea her feel 
tii«t she wUl enjoy her Army ca
reer. Alao', ahe feel.a that ahe wnll 
be able to broaden her education.

Miaa Dower will take'{hei; basic 
training at Camp l<e. V a., and 
upon completion of basic will be 
able to choose a school for tech
nical training and then will be as- 
■Ifiied to a unit.

The annual meeting o f the An
dover Congregational church will 
be held In the church aocial room 
on Tueaday, April 25. Preceded by 
a aupper to be served by the La
dles’ Benevolent, Society, this 
meeting will be for the purpose of 
receiving rbporta of the officers, 
electing officers for the ensuing i 
year and transacting other busi- | 
ness properly to come before the i 
meeting.

The one hundred and fifteenth | 
annual meeting of the Ladies' 
Benevolent Society will be held 
in the church on Thursday, May 
2fi. There will be a formal service 
with a speaker to be announced 
later and reading of the constitu
tion. As has been the custom since 
the one hundredth birthday to 
hold a luncheon every five years, 
the meeting will be preceded by 
a luncheon for the members.'

The annual May Kcllowahip 
tneeting of the Willlmantic Coun

n A r t u n c n r c f i  E V E n i N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N H »  M O N D A T ,  A P R f L  24 , 1950

Form er Police  
D inner Guests

Faith Customs 
W ill Be Told

Series of Meetings to 
Aeqiiaint Others in 
Various Teachings

The Mancheater Inter Faith 
Committee announcea a aeriea of 
meetinga to acquaint Manchester 1 
people w ith the teachiiiga. customs ! 
and hoIidajiB of thoee' of other ' 
fait ha. Believing that it ia more | 
difficult to hate that with which 
one is familiar and truly under
stands. the committee has planned 
a series of meetings, two of which 
Vvill be held this spring, the re
mainder in the fall.

The first will be held tomorrow ■ 
evening in the Jewish Synagogue.

tneeting of the Willlmantic (Joun- Tp,„pie Beth Sholoin. the second 
cil of Cturch Women will be held Tuesday. May 2 at St. James'a 
In the Andover church on Friday. Catholic church. Rabbi
May r>, at 2 p. m. This will be fol- Temple Beth Sholom will
lowed by a tea. which will be held some of the basic principles

Tax Dept. Cars 
To Be luspeoted

in the church social room.

(ioliple Observes 
Silver etbliiis

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of 241

i Gardner street were honored with 
a surprise party in celebration of 
their twenty-fifth wedding anni- 

April 24— — The j versary Friday evening at the 
British Amencan club

Hartford, ,
State Tax department today or
dered immediate inspection of all 
ita 46 cart as a "cooperative step ' 
la helping the state maintain its 
voluntary inapection program.

T ax  ̂  O>mmiasioner Dennis P. 
CyObnimr, who lasued the order, 
aaid the department “ is aware of 
the aerious efforts which the Motor 
VMilctaa department ia making to 
k a ^  the automobile inspection sys
tem on a voluntary, rather than a 
compulsory basia.~ |

“ In recognition of that effort," i 
ha said in hia statement to mem- 
bara of hia department using state 
cars,” and in the inte^st of aafety 
and economy, you are instructed to 
have the state car you arc dri\'lng 
immediately inspected in one 
the 1,100 authorlted stations in 
Connecticut, and to place the In
flection eticker on the windshield 
of that car."

Motor Vahlclca Oommiasioner 
GemcUus F. Mulvihill termed 
O’CJonnor’a action "an excellent ex
ample of one state agency coop
erating with another in behalf of 
Oonnetcicut and its cititens.”

His department warned recently 
that the state may be forced to re
turn to the compulsory Inspection 
aystem unless more motorists co
operated in the present voluntarj- 
iaspsctlon program.

of Judaism and will touch upon the 
' customs and ino.itiing of aonie of 
the Jewish holidays. Tliere will 
be an opportunity for questions 
and a chance to see the sanrluary 
and have sacred ob.iecls explained. 
Ail wlio a;-c intere.stcd are Invited 
to this instructive meeting as well 
as to the regular Sabbath Day 
meeting which Is held on Friday 

: evening at eight o’clock. j1 The following Tneeday. May 2. i 
, Father Hannon, pa.stor of St.  ̂
Jame-H's church. la expecting a 
group to come to his church for a

as well .18 Catholic customs and 
procedures. There will be oppor
tunity for informal que.stion.s, or 
formal queationa may be submit
ted in advance. Anyone is invited 
to attend a regular mass at St. 
James’a 'church at any time.

There will be no attempt to 
proselyte at these meetings and 
they arc intended simply to give 
everyone an opportunity to learn 
at firat hand the practices and 
cu.«toms of other religions. One 
cannot judge wi.sely until one 
knows the truth, is the genersl 
theme.

Petain in Ewle 
Is 94 Years Old

The Lohengrin bndal march was .meeting. He
plaved as the couple wa, escorted ‘ he basic prccepts of 
mto the hail by their maid of hon- ' -  ' -  ‘^"‘ holic customs and
or. Mrs James Ponlillo, and best 
man Oswald Bauerle.

The hail was beautifully decorat
ed with silver, white bells and 
streamers. The words "Oor.gratula- 
tions and Best Wishes ” were print
ed In silver on a large banner in | 
blue. Beautiful flowers sent for | 
the occasion and a three-tiered 
wedding rake were other atlrac- 

i live features.
After an enjoyable evening of 

dancing and other social pastimes, 
a buffet lunch was served at w hich 
Mri. Allan Helistrora presided.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller were pie- 
sented with moiigy. stiver and oth
er loveiy gilts Ml well as congrat
ulatory messages.

One hundred and twenty-five 
guests from this and surrounding 
towns an Massachusetts were pres
ent.

Mr. Miller and the former Mias 
Lillie E. Bengtson were married 
April 25, 1925, in Emanlel Luther
an church by the late Rev. P J. O.
Cornell. They have one son Dur- 
ward. and a daughter. Mrs. C. <3e- 
rard D1 Manno, and tw-o grand
daughters. Linda and Dorris bi- 

! Manno.
I Mr, Miller is employed bv the 
Ballard Oil Co. of Wethersfield.

The Northern Connecticut 
Grange Softball League officers 
for the ensuing year are: Presi
dent. Milo E. Hayes, a pastmaslcr 
of FiUington Grange; vice presi
dent. Robert Osborne, paatmaster 
of East Windsor Grange: and 
Robert Niederwefer of Tolland is 
secretary and treasurer auccced- 
ing Ira F. Wilcox of Merrow. The 
program of the games ia in the 
offing. j

Rev. Norman f-Iorner^a mlaaion- 
arv on furlough from Caninieroon 
in Wc.st Africa, will he the guest 
.speaker tonight at the final meet- ' 
ing of the ijidles’ Benevolent of ! 
the spring season. Worship leader. 
Mrs. Raymond B. <.*lark. 8r„ and 
the ho.stessoa are Mrs. L^land 
.oilcan, Mrs John Shanahan. Sr., ; 
Mrs. R. .Allen Sikes. Miss Grace 
Sikes, Mrs. Maude Steele, Mrs. 
Walter Schortmann, Miss Fannie 
E. Thomp.son, Mrs. Phebc Tilden, 
Mrs. James Winans, Mrs. Donald 
\V. Wallace. Miis Ruth Wood and 
Mi.ss Jennie Wood.

The Connecticut Motor Vehicle 
D f  pailnicnt opened a suh-hiancli 
office in Rockville Friday for the 
i.s.suam e of drivers’ licenses. The 
oflne IS in the Police Court room 
111 tlic Memorial building. The of- 
llco will be open daily until and 
incliulinx Salurdny. April 29. The 
(.flii c hoiir.s are from 8:30 a. m. to 
.'i p 111 . V. ith the exception of Sat- 
imlays when it rlo.ses at noon. El
lington is included in the area 
that this office serves.

Charles King of West Ellington 
i.s a patient in the Manchester Me
morial hospital.

Dwyer ami Scully Given ; 
TeHtiiuoiiial Party by | 
Over 150 on Salnrilay j

——i—  I
Edmund F. Dw-yer and William i 

Scully, former members o f the I 
local Police Department who re - ' 
cently resigned from the force, j  
were honored at a Testimonial 
Dinner in the Evangeline Room of 
Murphy’s Restaurant Saturday 
evening. More than 150 persons 
attended, according to William V. 
DeHan, chairman of the Demo
cratic Town Committee and clerk 
o f the town court, who headed the 
committee in charge of tlie affair.

The tnastmi^atcr was Attorney 
Raymond A. Johnson and guest 
speakers were Police Chief Michael 
Carroll of Meriden, former Police 
Chief Samuel G. Gordon, Judge 
Wesley Gryk, Postmaster II. Olin 
Grant, Tolland County Detective 
Artlnir. Ko-ss and James Reardon 
from the State Fire Mar.shal’a of
fice. The fathers of the honored

gueata were alao present.
Both Scully and Dwyer were 

praiaed for their work while m,em-1 
bera of the local force and were ; 
presented with watches.

Scully resigned' February 1 tbl 
enter private business in Clinton 
while Dwyer left the department 
April 1 to enter private tiiycstigo- 
tion work in New Haven.
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RANHE on ,. C0.\T„ 
COKE

Dial 5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

I THOUGHTFUL GIFT 
FOR MOTHER’S DAY

• A gift Mifp to make Mom liapp.v—a pllntograph of 
yniirsi lf . . • fpr Her to treasure ihmilgh the yearn.

Still time •« lake advantage of our .April Spo«da1— 
porirail In direct, uctinil color—at S’i.85 (Plus Tax),

THE STUDIO
. . .d W C A M E R A  SHOP

70 lAST CINTER STREET • TEL. SIOS

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ,  M 0 ?J D A Y , A PR H a 24, 1950 PAGl

Rebuilt Braves 25 Per Cent Stronger Thait Year Ago

VITAM INS
•All Leadint; Rrand.a 

.\t Lowest Possible Price.s

. \ r t l i i i r  D r u g  S l o r e s

Pasta, Aprtl »4 — —Henri  
Fli|lll9 «  Patalna became 94 years 
eld today in hia priaon on the 
bleak He d’Leu off the west roast 
of Franca.

Petain. World War One hero 
who became chief of etate in occu- 
pilad PTanca during World War 
TWo, was sentience to death for 
trsMon in 1945. His sentence was 
commuted to a Ufa term.

Jacquea laomL bis attorney, 
aaid Petain’a health is "very good."

Isont has been asked by Petain 
tp seek reversal of the conderona- 
dop for treason, and to "seek his 
vindication, if necessary, even af- 
tar hia death."

Graduation-Date

MATTRESSES
It i.s better to have a good 
rebuilt matlres.s than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattrcs.scs.

Jones Furniture anti 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak SI. Tel. 2 1041

For Your Individually 
DesiKoed Spirella 
Foundal ions— (̂’all 

Mrs. El.sic Minicucci 
Phone 7737

W e r n e r ' s  A d v a i i e e d  

P u p i l s  i l l  R e e i t i d s

In presenting the fourth and 
closing recital of the spring season 
Frederic E. Werner, local piano in
structor announces that it will be 
given by the Advanced group of 
pupils Sunday afternoon, April 30 
at 3:15 o’clock in the chapel of 
the South Methodist church.

On Sunday afternoon fourteen 
advanced students will play from 
memory aelectinna from composi
tions of old ami new masters such 
as Mozart, Rachmaninoff, Rosaln- 
ni, caiopin and Verdi.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all Interested people in the 
community.

McRAY'S
Crispy and Delicious 

FRKN'CH FRIE.«i— 3,')c PI.
Center Street

Prescnplions 
Called For 

ami
Delivered
Tel •-98I4

Pine
Pharmacy
664 c e n t e r  ST.

The Smart Set

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE

1920
WORK

Gt’ A R A N TE E I)

•REDUCED RATES 
•G R AD I^G  FREE 
•PO W ER  ROLLER

USED \
•FREE ESTIMATES ,
•TIM E PAYMENTS !
•SAVE 10% FOR CASH |

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Super\’ise AH Work

CALL
MANCHESTER

7691

By 8«e Bniwett 
This pretty yoked style U per

fect tor that all important occa- 
Mon and makes a striking date 
frock for aummer-long wear. Have 
yoke and alaevea in soft eyelet. 
nUtem also provides a shaped
papliim

Pattern No. 8419 is a aew-rite, 
perforated pattern la sixes 11, 12,, 
Ik. 14,19 and 18. Sise 12, *%. yards 
of 89-liidi; 1^ yards contrast. | 
: War this pattern, send 25 cents 

la eoiiiB, your name, address, alse 
dsMred and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheater Eve- 
a t e  Berald. lUO Ave. Amertcaa, 
Near Teck 19, M. T.
t H m Spetag and Summer FaahioB

----------r Ideas for a amart new
4al fabrie edlUon— 
I Daaicaer Originals 
atjrtas—gilt pattern 

. - 35 eeutiL

By Mrs. .Vane Cabot
This flattering crochet set ia the 

perfect eomplimenter for your 
spring and aummer clothes. The 
hat and bag are easily made ot 
straw yam in sparkling white or in 
pretty pastel shades.

Pattern No. 5971 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
material requirements, stitch il- 

; luatrations and ' 'finishing dirccr 
tions/

Send 20c in Cotiu, your nama, 
addreaa smd the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ava. AmerU 
cas. New York 19, N. Y,

Needlework Fans—Anne CaboPa 
Big new Album is here. Dosena o f 
fhacinattng new designs, gifts, <|lk 
orations and special features . . . 
Plus 4 gift patterns and directlcns. 
.25 eenti.

Your BEST F ood  B uy
. . . Bcrgren’fi lAb-Tested 
.Approved Vitamin D Milk. 
This CREAMIER milk 

, gives you extra food value, 
ia richer tasting.

And right now it coat/ no 
more than you were paying 
for Grade B Family milk.

Phone Enterprise 1023. 
W’c’ll start deliveries. 
YOU’LL LIKE DOING 
BIS INESS  WITH THIS 
INDEPENDENT DAIRY.

9^  D A I R Y  
F ARMS

; : M ; N S i 
MBi CHESTER 

l ENTERPRISE ^

W e ’r e  S e t  U p !
SLIP COVERS 

REUPHOLSTERING 
DRAPERIES

.\rn' Furniture Custom Made 
to Your Order 

Your Inquiry Cordially Invited

Manchester Upholstering Coe
48 PURNELL PLACE TEL. 2-9.'i21

(,\ Few .Steps From Main)

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Monday Through Saturdfty

* Quality Dry Cleaning!
* Speedy Service!

4-DAY
SERVICE
O N  C A L L  A N D  

D F L I V K R Y

DIAL 
7254

THE

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELI.S STREET

.‘Yilvcrlise in The llt’rulil— ll Pays

F e a th e r -b a d d in g  sch e m s o f F ire m o n ’s U n io n  to  p u t a n  a d d itio n a l 
f iro m o n  on d ie s e l lo c o m o tive s  h a s  b e e n

CONSIDERED TWICE!
Fact F in d in g  B o o rd s  a p p o in te d  b y  P re sid e n ts  R o o s e v e lt a n d  T ru m a n  

h o v e  s a id  th e se  d e m a n d s  w e r e  ^ 'd e vo id  o f m e r it”  .a n d  th e y  w e re

RUECWD TWICE!
N o w  th e  F ire m e n ’s le a d e rs  se e k  to  p a r a ly z e  r a i lr o a d  tra n s p o rta t io n  
to  c o m p e l th e  r a i lr o a d s  to  e m p lo y  a  w h o lly  u n n e c e s s a ry  a d d itio n a l 

f ir e m a n  to  r id e  o n  d ie s e l lo c o m o tive s . T h is  schem e is p la in

EEATHER-BEDDIN6!
LcADRas or the Firemen’a union have 
called a nationwide atxike atarting with 
four great railroada on April 26. Theae 
ratlroada are the New York Central, Penn
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southern.

The union claim that a second fireman 
ia needed on grounds o f safety is sheer 
hypocriay. Safety has besn.dTSfted into 
this dispute only in an'unsucoeeaful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demands.

After a careful study of the first de
mands of this union, a Presidentisl Fact 
Finding Board on May 21,1943, reported 
to President Roosevelt that there was no 
need for an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives.

Again, on September 19, 1949, after s 
second bearing on the union loaders’ d^  
mends, a second Board reported to Prsai- 
dant Truman that: ’ ’there presently exists 
no need for an additional fireman.. .  upeji 
either the ground o f safisty or that of 
efficiency and economy of operatwii.’*

Safety Record of Diesels Is 
Outstandingly Good

’’ Although the railroads acosptod the Board
finding., Uis union leaders have braaenty 
rejectod them.

Thoy rspieasuF that «a  Mtrs fframsB 
kr'nssitod for ’•sefsty”  lessons- Ham’s

what the Board had to say on that point:

“ The safety and on-time perform- 
aqcc of diesel electric locomotives 

• operated under current rules have 
been notably good . . .

“ Upon careful analysis of the data 
submitted on safety, we have con
cluded that no valid reasons have 
been shown as ■ suppiirt (or the 
Brotherhood propoeal under which a 
fireman would be required to be at all 
times continuously in the cab of road 
diesels. The propocdl must be re
jected.”

The real reason beliind these demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to makb 
jobs where there is no work. In other 
words, a plain case of ” (eatber-bedding.’’ 

The railroads have no intention of yield- 
iAg to tbeee wasteful make-work demands.

"The SQfety Rtcord of Ditstk 
is Outstondingly Good..

Hbb iio vntial  Fac-t F indino Board R bfozt

Read these eurerpta from offieijJ reports 
of Preoidentisl Fact Finding Boards:

”The safety record o f Diesels is out
standingly good, and it follows that 
the safety rules now applicable have 
produced good resulta/*
” l'b e aaiety and on-time performance 
of Dieael-electric locomotives operated 
under current rules indicate that 
Diesel-electric operation has been safer 
tlian steam locomotive operation . .

Remember! These are nol statements of 
the railroads. They ore Just a few of tR»« 
many similar conclusions reached by Pissl- 
dent Truman’s Fact Finding Board which 
spent months Invsstlgatlng the claims of 
ths union leodeia.

1 ”& ; “ RAILR

/ .

W. ar. publimhing this uid oUmt advwii>>wiat» to talk to you 
at gist hand about mattars which ars important to .verybody.

— < ■.
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ANGLE

By
EAKL W. 

YOST
S p o r t *  E d ito r

Local fiport Chatter 
Charlie Robblnx reports that he 

came down with the grip two 
days before the Boiton Marathon 
run last Tuesday. He writes. "De
cided to run as far and as fast as 
I could In the marathon and either 
fold up or be a star—I folded. 1 
expect to do much better in the 
National Marathon at Yonkers on 
May 21. I also will run a five-mller 
May 7 at Long Island as a prac
tice race. Maybe I ’ll hit the Bos
ton Marathon aometlme?”

i. havoc with scheduled bsaebaU and 
softball practice sessions of local 
teams yesterday. Several sessions 
were cancelled while others w’ere 
held with but a handful of players 
on deck.

Jackie Halloi'an and Stan Ka- 
walac will pastime with the Broad 
Street Motors in the Softball Twi
light League during the coming 
season.

Dave Kelley, son of High base
ball coach Tom Kelley, tiui’t su
perstitious. He wears No. 18 on 
the back of his baseball Jersey. 
Dave is a first baseman.

Rec Senior Softball League 
managers will meet Friday night 
at 7 o’clock at the East Side Rec 
to discuss plans for the coming 
season. 'Die meaUng was originally 
planned to be held tonight.

Annual Rec Senior Basketball 
League banquet will be held to- 
night at the Garden Grove. Bill 
Cooper will be the toastmaster. 
Mike .Saverlck served as president 
and publicity director of the league 
during the past season. Dinner will 
be served at 7 o’clock.

Phil Clafke Is devoUng all his 
time to just teaching at Hlllycr 
College In Hartford. Laat year, 
Phil served as athletic director 
and coach o f baaeball and basket
ball as well as conducting class 
room study at Htllyer.

Tennis courts at the West Side 
Oval and at the rear of the High 
school are now ready for the sea
son. 'The two courts at Robertson 
Park will be ready for play thla 
week-end. Permits for the West 
Side courts may be secured at West 
Side Rec office while permits are 
available at the East Side Rec for 
the High school courts.

Rec Director Johnny Falkowski 
reports that many official Little 
League and regular slxe baseballs 
•re disappearing after each scs- 
aion of the Baseball School. Seems 
that the boya bring from home old 
lop-sided and ripped balla and sub
stitute them for new balls sup
plied by the school.

A  local volley ball team featur
ing George Mitchell, Snitx Mor- 
davsky, George Gibbon and Henry 
Frey will play the University of 
Connecticut Tuesday night at the 
UConn cage. Local players will 
leave the East Side Rec at 6:80.

Country C?lub bowlers will hold 
their annual banquet tonight at 7 
at the club. Prizes will be sward
ed at this time. s

Frank "Lefty" Jadxinlak, a 
former member of the British 
Americans in the Twtllght Base
ball League and a Moat Valuable 
Player winner in 1948, will apj*ar 
with Paganl's West Sides during 
the coming season. Jadxinlak la a 
pttcber-outflelder and is a good 
hitter.

Kenny Goodwin, bigh-acoring 
canter with Nasatff's during the 
1949-50 season, ia a p4Wt-Ume em
ploye at the Naaaiff etore on Main 
•treet. Ken'worked out with the 
Nicbols-Bristol aoftball team yef- 
terdfiy momfiig at Robertspn 
Park.

Manchester High’s baseball team 
will play Hall High of West Hart
ford away Wednesday afternoon 
and Middletown High Friday after, 
noon at the Oval. The locals are 
wlnlesa In two itarta-

Weaver High of Hartford, Mid- 
dletowTi and Ellsworth o f South 
Windsor dominated the 13th an
nual University of Connecticut Re
lays last Saturday at Storrs. Man
chester gained one first place in 
the Class A division. Edmondson 
won the discus event with a toss 
of 119 feet, three inches. Tread
well placed second ln"’the broad 
jump as did OrtSin in the shot 
put. In relay racea. the locals gain
ed a tic for aecond place In the 
440-yard relay, a third In the med
ley relay, fourth in the two-mile 
relay and fifth In the 880-yard re
lay. -

Nasslffa will open a new sport
ing goods atora in Willlmantic this 
week with Joe Sterling as man
ager. Joe ia a former Manchester 
policeman and waa co-owner of 
the Kennel Shop until several 
months ago.

Jimmy Morianoa was host to the 
Nasslff basketball team a t a steak 
dinner laat Saturday night at the 
Rosemount reatauxant. A  delicious 

' steak dinner was served. Members 
of the team present included 
Bruno BycholakI, Ken Goodwin, 
Charlie Muzikerik, Earl Yost, Pete 
Stauno, Bob Tedford. Cjoach John 
Falkowski and Manager Art 
Pongrata. Several of the players 
'Wives, Walter Bycholaki, Stanley 
Bray and Johnny Morianoa ware 
also present.

"Jacopet," owned by Emanuel 
Solimenc. won In the eighth race 
at Lincoln Downs last Saturday. 
"Tidy Bid.”  also from the Solimene 
stable, placed third in the feature 
sixth race at Lincoln,

Nags P repare  
F or D erby Run

Several More Hopefuls 
Join Parade o f East* 
ern Derby Eligibles

New York, April 24 -(iip)—'Two 
more colts with Kentucky Derby 
ambitions MiUdlcground and Lo- 
towhlte -definitely joined the pa
rade of Eastern horses today lor 
the 410U,U00 classic May 6 at 
Louisville. Another, Sturdy One. 
came up lame and was counted out 
by his trainer.

With the mile and onc-quarter 
gallop of the rosea less than two 
weeks away, the field for thia 76th 
Churchill Downs merry-go-round 
began to jell after Hill Prince 
salted down the 849,050 Wood Me
morial Saturday at Jamaica.

A t least six of the contenders 
who hsve be«n campaigning in the 
east cither are en route to Ken
tucky, or Have' their oats packed. 
Two more are studying the time 
tables and wondering whether it 
would be worth the time and ex
pense.

It  costa only 850 to nominate for 
the Derby, and 134 horses were 
named for the I960 edition. But an 
owner haa to plank down 81,0(K) to 
start hia pride and joy In the race, 
and that sometimea calls for calm 
deliberation.

Hill Prince, Virginia’s toughest 
Dcrle,' challenger since Paul Jones 
w'on it 30 years ago. and three oth- 
era were tiound for Derbytown to
day. ’The others are Sunglow and 
Greek Ship, who finished one-two 
in that order in the (.Jiesapeake 
Stakes, and Trumpet King.

Mlddlegroiind and Ijotowhitc will 
depart Friday to join the Derby 
clan ’ already in Kentucky—Your 
Host, Oil Capitol, Theary, Mr 
Trouble, Navy Chief, Wisconsin 
Boy Roman Bath. Hawley and the 
rest. Mlddlegroiind ran second to 
Hill Prince in the wood.

After some slight Indecision. 
Trainer Max Hirach anonunced the 
MIddleground wouud go and that 
apprentice jockey Bill Boland 
would ri<le the Texas-bred ace irom , 
King Ranch. Owner Robert Kle- \ 
berg will be trying his second Der- j  
by pot, having won w ith A.ssault in I 
1946.

Rua la the Eamlly \
Hlrsch saddled Assault for that 

one, and also Bold Venture, winner 
of the 1936 Derby. Bold Venture, in 
case you’re Interested, Is the pappy 
of both Middleground and Assault, 
so thia Louiaville thing runs in the 
family.

Asked about reports Ted Atkin
son might replace Boland, Hlrsch 
aaid; <

"Our boy has been riding the 
horse, and has done a good job. I 
don’t see why we should change 
now.”

Lotowhlte, Hal Price Headley’s 
surprise winner of the Experiment
al Handicap No. 2 when Hill Prince 
had tough luck and finished ninth, 
deserves another chance after his 
eigth place finish in the Wood Sat-

Stretch Duel in Wood Memorial Sain Notcliifes Second 
Mound Win OviM; Phils

____ .. HHi i L V .;t.̂ -.rsa‘esi>.— w - :
Hill Prince (extreme right and on ralli, Eddie Arcaro up, comes squeezing through at the head of the 
stretch to go ahead and win the Wood Memorial at Jamaica race truck, N. Y l^ ft right; Middle- 
ground (12). W’ lllle Boland riding, finished second; Ferd, Jim Nichols aboard, finished third, and Next 
Move (7), Erie Guerin up, finished fourth. (A P  wirephoto). ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

while Sunglow wasn’t eligible. 
Trumpet King, owned Willorene 
Farm, was seventh In the Experi
mental, but wasn’t nominated for 
the Wood.

Lane Bridgeford. trainer for F. 
N. Phelps’ California colt, Sturdy 
One, said the horse popped an nan

S p r in g fie ld  C lub Bans 
M ajor L eagu e B road ca sts

MAJOR
LEAGUE

TRESULTS
(FirM Gffifne)

4
Ab r I

Ryffin. ah ... 
.lethro#. f f
MftrRhtU. rf . 
KlUott. 3h ...

rtlon, if , . 
Torg^BAn, lb  
CrandRll. c ..
K«rr. M ......
gain, p ........

. , Ba^rbaTl fans In thin area were.
'Hiable to P^k up the dued pl.>- 
by-play broaflcaal of the Boston

Total*

AablMirb. 
lUmiicr P* 
WattkiiP lb 
FnniB rf 
.loncp, 3b 
Slalpr. If ... 
GoMat. 3b .. 
Tefipata, 0 .. 
Donnplly. p 
a-WhIlman . 
Mllkr. p ... 
b-Blatnlk. *.

...........  SI 4
rllllM*lpbla

9 77 1 3 I I
9

II

of action until next winter Stunlv 
One, third in the Experimental, 
will return to California.

With his horse eliminated, 
Bridgeford warned:

Don’t underestimate Your 
Host he’e terrific”  Ttie Califor
nia-bred colt, winner of the Santa 
Anita Derby In which Sturdy One 
was second, cracked the Keeneland 
track record for seven furlongs 
Friday.

C o u u t r v  C l u b  IN o le s

Braves-Phlladelphla Phillies dou- 
Ideheailer at Braves Field yester
day over Station WONS in Hart
ford.. Some fans, however, were 
able to get the game Ihroiigh a 
Providence slallon and also a re
creation from New York.

Reason for not broadcasting the | 
games from Boston over WONS 
was because the new Springfield 
entry in the International League 
was playing a doubleheader at 
home against Toronto- 

I Organized baseball has a rule 
' which says. In eftect, that broad- 
1 casting of games within an area 
' of 50 miles from another club’s 
home base Is prohibited without 
the owner's consent. The 50-mils 
radius is defined as from the ball 
pai l:* to the station transmitter.

A minor league club can prevent

broadcasts of nisjor league games 
wihtln this radius during the time 
the minor league team is acluslly 
playing a game and. In fact, major 
league broadcasts are required 
to cease 30 minutes before the 
start of the minor league contest.

(Tharlle Blossfield, president and 
general manager, of ths Eastern 
Lssgua Hartford Chiefs, said that 
there will be no objection to Hart
ford broadcasU of tha Braves, 
Red Box and Yankee games even 
if the Chiefs are playing In Hart
ford. Blossfield said that ft%e Sun
day telecasts of Brooklyn Dodger 
games over New Haven would not 
be permitted because Hartford will 
be playing a home doubleheader at 
the same time.

Bristol, a member of the Colon
ial League, could also ban direct 
broadcasts, but It Is understood the 
Bristol msnsgsment will not fils 
any protest.

Totals
Boston ......................
I'hiUd^lphls .............

3h. Knnls. hr. Knnls 
Slid Torz-son ; K -n

t S 34 la 1 3
. 0X1 1(11 (SIX 4 

3(in (KW OKI 3 
dp. n>’sn. Tor- 
Hvlii sod Tor-

Kssor;: Ilsnirirr Clotlat nnd Wsttkus. 3: 
irfl. Phllsdslphis a, Bos(on 7. hb. flsin 
1. Donn«lly 3. MOIer 3.: so. Bsin 3, 
nonnelly 3, ho. Donnelly I In 4 In- 
nlngs. Miller I In 3 Innirffe; s-p. .Soln 
3; hsik. Miller; winner, BsIn (3-0): 
loeer, nr.linellr lO-lI; 11, lloao.. Wni- 
neke snd I'lnelM. t. 3 0(1, i. -Wliltman 
fanned for lionnelly In 7lh. b—Blstnlk 
fanned for Miller In 3th.

iSeeend Osmel 
Pklladelphla •

sb r h o a • rbl

t
Red Sox and AtMc^ct 

Split Doublehead^x  
Indian* Capture Pair; 
Tigers Suffer Defeat

B.t Jqe Relehler
Aasoelated Press Hporta Writer 
Give the Boston NaUonala an

other reliable starting pitcher and 
you can atari making World *•■ 
rlea rraervallons at Braves' Field 
for next October.*

Five games may not be a true 
standard, but they’ve given the 
following Indlcationa;

1. The rebuilt Braves boast one 
of the hardest hitting cluba in the 
National League.

2. The outfield Is the best alnco 
Manager Hilly Houthworth took 
over five yeara ago.

3 Pitcher Johnny Sain, ace 
of the 1948 championship aquad, 
definitely (a on the comeback road 
after a poor ’49 season.

4. First baseman Earl Torge- 
son, wit most of laat year with a 
shoulder aeparatlon. Is fully mend
ed.

5. The big winter deal that 
brought outfielders Sid Gordon, 
Will Marshall and ahortatop 
Buddy Kerr tn exchange for In- 
flcldera Eddie Stanky and Alvin 
Dark haa Irhproved the club at 
least 2.5 per cent.

6. Del Crandall. 20-year-oId 
sophomore catcher, appears head
ed for greatness.

The B^vea Inst their first game 
of the infant season yesterday 
when they bowed to Philadelphia, 
6-5, after winning the first game 
of the doubleheader, 4-S, The

Weekend Besiilts 
Saturday—18 hole 

handicap 
Class A

Norm Reeks ...........
Frank 01ck.«nk . . . .
Bundi Tarca .........

Class B
Bob Davis ..............

ghots Here sad There
Rain forced postponement of the 

midget auto racing and Jalopy rac
ing programs scheduled yesterday 
afternoon at Cherry Park and
Plalnville SUdium respectively . -  . _  ..
Frank Adams resigned yesterday , urday. Trainer Frank Barnett said. | Tommy 1-aulkner 
as head basketball coach at Ford- ; "Any horse geta Into trouble in r-i... o 
ham University. The Ram cagers . a race. The same thing happened

't o  him that happened to Hill 
Experimental," he

Sunday Nine 
half handicap. 

Clas.s A
Bundi Tarca . . 
Bill [..ockwood . 
Del St John . . 
Stan Hllinskl

hole

Cold weather and rain played

won 15 of 27 gamee last season 
Allie Reynolds of the Yankees has 
a sore elbow and will be sidelined 
for at least four days . . Joe Page 
will receive the Babe Ruth Me
morial Award before Wednesday’s 
game with the Red Box at Yan
kee Stadium. The award is for 
the player voted most outstanding 
in last year’s world series. . Man
ager Red Rolfe of the Tigers fined 
second baeeman Oerry Priddy for 
violating curfew nilea *on a tour 
of taverns last Saturday nlghL

Prince in the 
added.

Sunglow and Greek Ship, from 
Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane’s Brook- 
meade Stable, will start In the one 
mile derby trial on Tuesday, May 
2. Trainer Preston Burch aaid. 
Greek Ship skipped the .Wood,

Class B 
Max Schubert 
Ossie Johnson

Ual play ^

. Rl-S 73
. SO-H 74 1
. 8 1 -7 - 74 1

93-11 82

vent one-

. 31-4 30
32-2 30

. 33-3- 30
. 33-3- 30
..32-2 30

. 34-7 •27
. 36-8 28

Red Wings Come From 
Behind To Win, 4  to 3

Basketball

Minneapolis M i n n e a p o l i s  
downed Syracuse, 110-7.5, to take 
the National Basketball As-socia- 
tlon championship.

Sports Roundup
New York, April 24—(45—The 

New York Oianta have been a tri> 
fie disturbed about Don Mueller 
playing right field at Uie Polo 
Grounds... The k)d haa a reputa
tion as a wtak flaldar sad aoma- 
timea baaehIU rattle o ff that 'short 
wall like hailstones o ff a tin 
roo f... But Mel Ott, who played 
there king enough to know, says 
there's nothing tough about i t . .. 
"You just have' to stand far 
enough, axvay from the fence to 
you can get to the ball," Mel ex
plains. "And remember that the 
harder it Is hit, the atfaighter it 
bounces back toward the infield."
.. .Someone suggested there's a 
time when you have to decide 
whether to try to catch a fly or let 
it b it ... "That'a just Instinct 
and experience, I  gueas,”  Ott said. 
"The first two years I was up. I 
spent an hour or two a day prac
ticing out there. . .  I'd get to the 
park early and Mister McGraw 
would sey. <Oet out there and get 
somebody to hit to you .. .1 really 
believe at one time I could have 
played, field blindfolded—that Mo* 
Graw.”

Helping Haaala
The eollege puhlldty a nun (ae 

cording to some o f them) usually 
Is the guy who “Carrlu”  the foot
ball coach, but Boh Smith, South
ern Cel tub thumper, and Don 
esark. now Navy line coach, work
ed a awltch on that dea l.. .During 
the war. Smith was a member of 
Clark'a rifle platoon and when be

was injured during the Battle of 
the Bulge, Don carried him to 
aafety.. .A fter he left the Army. 
Bob transferred- from the U. of 
California to USC and repaid part 
of his debt by buting the drums 
for Clark when he played football 
there.

Meaday Matlaee 
The pro basketball folks are 

worried about the poeaibility that 
Chicago may drop out of the Na. 
tional Basketball Association at 
this Wjpek's meeting . . .  They point 
out the Stags have a grand op
portunity now that Northwestern 
hae quit ths stadium doublehead- 
•ra . . . Tex Coulter, who can draw 
as M-ell as he playa .tackle, haa 
sold a Texas oil company 100,000 
copies of a cartoon-and-text book
let, "Southwest Football Preview 
for '50.” . . . .  The Southern In
tercollegiate (3olf Tournament, a 
medal play affair thia year, haa 
drawn the winner, runner-up and 
medalist of the 1949 National Col
legiate chakipionshlp —  Harvie 
Ward ,of North Carolina. Morris 
Wllllaftia of Tescas and Arnold 
Palmer of Wake Forest . . . .  Ray 
Entot, Illinois grid coach, figures 
freshman Pete Bachouroa may give 
Johnny Karras a contest for 
ground-gaining hpoors next fslL 

Any Stormy In a Port 
When Stormy Weatherly, a ne 

Giant, was playing with Cleveland, 
a alight rhubarb developed between 
the Indiqpa and Yankeea. . . .  When 
it began to look as if they'd start 
swigging. Lefty  Gomes grabbed 
Roy, who's just a little guy, and 
■aid: " I f  a fight •tarts, I  got yeu.i

Oeto 7-19 Range

Cincinnati, O.— (P) —  Bowlers 
who rate the tough 7-10 split an 
impossible shot are in awe of Ray 
ESlerman theae days. Bowling in 
the Police League h*re, he recent 
ly knocked off the 7-10 twice in 
-three frames. In between . those 
two shots he registered a strike. 
American Bowling Congiess ree 
ords show that only two other 
men have recorded two 7-10 . con- 
versions in one game.'They are 
Phil Irving, Port HuVon, Mich 
who did it in 1936 and Karl Adler. 
Detroll, who turned the trick in 
iM d

I -

E verybody W orried About 
C randa ll B ut S ou thw ortli

New York— (N E A )—-Lee B a l-( catcher managing Evansville of 
lanfant t o « »d  Delmar Oandall a ; the Class »  Three-Eye. 
new ball when Whltey Lockman ■ Owmer Perlnl ^
bounced one off the top of »h« Evansville for Bob <>loman
right field wall at the Polo ' Night, and couldn t bellev c his

^ 'xhs'on# that struck the waU T^s stsuids were packed”  re- 
was returned to the pUte, and Del | UUs the bIggMt of toe 
Crandall had two basebalU in hU UtUe Steam Shovels, and when 
good-sized hand.

The Braves’ catcher, who just 
turned 20, tossed toe ball that hit 
toe wall to Warren Spahn, hand
ed toe new sphere to toe umpire.

“No you don’t,” shouted Man
ager Lso Durocher of toe Giants, 
dashing from the third base 
coach’s box. "You’re only a young 
fellow. What do you think you can 
get away w itoT"

The new ball vraa put tn play, 
but toe Incident strikingly Illus
trates toe alertness of young 
Crandall—and LIppy Leo Dnro- 
cher.

Evjrybody qualified to speak 
said Billy Soutoworto waa taking 
a terrific gamble when, •clUng 
Phil Maai to the Piratea last mid- 
season, he brought In and turned 
the catching over to the 19-year- 
old Crandall, who played in toe 
first big league game he ever aaw.

They’re saying the aame thing 
now. Tbs gtaaral opinion is that 
inescpcrience will handicap the big 
kid, and hamper toe Boaton Na
tionals.

But toe only fault I  can find 
in CYandnll is cllHslders' concern 
about his yeutofulness.”  M y*
Billy toe Kid Routourorto. "Go 
ah e^  and write itoout thia fallow.
He’ll be around a long, long time.

•'Jf he were 37 yeara old, they'd 
be calUng him toe beat eatohep 
ia toe league."

" I f  his catching 63 games Isst 
r ason doesn't disqualify him, I'U 
buy you a new b a t . i f  Crandall 
isn't toe Recrult-of-the-Year, 
cuts ia Owner Lou Perlni.

Johnny Moore, toe old Cub out
fielder, signed Crandall fresh out 
o f Fullerton, Oallf., Jligh in June 
of 1948, and he waa asat to Ls«v- 
enworto, Kans., o f toe ClaM C 
Western Aasodatlon. He finished 
with Milwaukee of the American 
Association, and a year bĝ o he 

1 was sent to Bob Oblemsn, ths old

an opposing plsycr got on base, 
the crowd j chanted In unison. 
Take a little lead, take a little 
lead.' The fans had grown that 
fond of seeing Crandall pick men 
off base. Despite toe warning 
thia night, he picked a man off 
each base.”

Coleman told Southworth that 
Crandall was ready. Having a 
day off on a westam trip, the 
■kipper ran down to Evanaville 
to see for himself, and agreed.

(Jrandall picked off seven men, 
six off second, in spring exhibi
tion games.

In 63 games last season, he 
threw out more aspiring baae- 
staalers than Phil Mas! did in 
five years. Limited to that many 
•Urts. he waa Ued with Clyde 
McCullough with 39 assists, sec
ond only to Roy Campanella’s 55 
in 127.

He has a mature mind," Mys 
Manager Southworth. "takes 
chafy;e of the seasoned pitchers 
like Johnny Sain and Spahn just 
like he doss his roommate, John
ny Antonelll, who has also just 
turned 20. Ths older fellows love 
It.”

When Antonelll pitches, by the 
way. toe Beahtowners have toe 
youngest battery in the majors.

Crandall ia exceptionally fast 
for hia slxe—six feet one-and-a- 
half and 185 pounds.

He 3vai a left-field hitter last 
trip, but now pokes the sphere 
to aU fields, frequently for dis
tance. He hit a ball 355 feet and 
over toe center field fence on the 
way north. Chuck Diering of ths 
Cardinals caught a ball he hit at 
a 424-foot aign m right-center 
field at Brndenton.

Billy Southworth would like to 
go along with tome more young
sters like Del Crandall.

He’ll be quite •  boy when he 
1 groivs up.

Delroilrrs Train 2 to 0 
But Rally lo Down 
Kan îerH and Gain 
Slanlty Gii|» Honors

Detroit. April 24 '.<P The Ns-
lionsl ll(.ikr\ League ilisnipion 

I Dctiuit Red Wings added the .Stsn- 
I ley ('ll]) to their hockey Isurcls 
I last night as they outlaated a 
] game New York Rangers tesm 4-3 I in a drainatle overtime battle.

It took the Detroltera 28 minutes 
and 31 seconds of sudden death 
overtime play to break through 
the stout Rangers defense for the 
goal thst gave the wings the 
championship series, four games 
to three.

Hero’s honors went to Pets Ba- 
bando, hitherto considered among 
the lesser lighta of the Red Wings 
squad. It was Babando who back
handed a wobbly 15-foot shot into 
the New York net at 8:81 of the 
second 20-mlnute overtlms period 
to end toe marathon game.

Many of the crowd of 18,095 
fans didn’t even a«« the surprise 
goal that; ended the longest sMson 
in National Hockey Lssgua his
tory. Babando’s shot was not a 
clear one, but rather a sort of push 
shot that filtered In out of a pile 
of players near the New York 
nf 1.

Tile Detroiters had t<v gel their 
wm the hsrd way, as New York 
grabbed a 2-0 lead In the first pe
riod. duplicating their Saturday 
night performance when they took 
a similar lead. In that case. De
troit wore New York down and 
won, 5-4. . ,  . .

They played the same kind or 
hard-checking game yesterday as 
thay slowed up toe lighter and 
faster Rangers.  ̂ ■

The Rangers made toe cham
pionship series a fight all Jbe way 
as they grabbed a 3-2 lead in 
games. A win Ralurday night 
wotillThavc given them the Stan
ley Cup but they lost to set toe 
stage for laat night's srventh and 
deciding battle.

Affhhurn. rf . ...... ft a 1 1 1 0 0
llnninFf -Hi ...... ft 1 s s e 0 1
WRltkijM 1b . ......  3 3 3 8 1 0  1
RnntB. rf ...... ft 0 1 ,3 0 0 1
,rnn*ff. Sb ... ...... 4 1 3 3 1  11
Blttnlk, If .. ...... 1 0 0 3 0 0 0
Wbltmar.. If ...... 3 0 0 a 0 0 0
Ooliat. 3b __ .......  S 0 0 0 0 0 0
ffllvrftrl, r ... .......  1 0 0 8 n 0 1
R-fflB|rr ....... ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 1
KonBtant). p .......  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Itohfrtt. p .. ...... s o o o n o o
Ie<ip8.ta. c .... .......  1 0 0 8 0 0 0

Tfttali ........ . IB • 10 r  • 1 1
H«alaB •

Ryan. 3b^.... ....... 4 4 0 4 0 0 0
Jrlhrcic, cf .. — . 8 1 3 8 0 0 0
MambBlI rf . ....... 4 0 1 3 1 0 0
KlUMt. Sb ... .......  4 1 1 1 8  0 1

If .. .......  8 3 1 8 0 0 3
TorzrBftn, lb .......  t 1 0 T 0 0 0
OairuUll. c . .......  4 0 1 ft 8 0 3
Krrr. ■■ , . .......  4 0 1 3 8 0 0

1 Antfinrllt. p . ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 Uc'.' r .......  .1 0 0 0  1 0 0
j lIcKiK. p . .. ........  0 0 0 0 3 0 0
’ l)*nriarr .... .......  1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totala .... ...... S3 ft 7 27 It 0 ft
D illid -lp lils  
fln»tf,n

30(1 110 no—e 
030 080 000-6

Yesterday’s Results 
American 

Chicago 5, Detroit 4 
Philadelplila 9-2. Boston 4-12. 
CTeveland 9-7, St. lyiuia 6-5 

15-<lsi kiie.“.s).
ashiiigtun at New York iI'P- 

rainl.
National

Boston 4-5, Philadelphia 3-6. 
Pittsburgh 5. CTinclnnsti 8.
New York at Brooklyn (PP- 

rain).
St. Louie at Chicago (PP-raln). 

Inirm aflonal
Toronto 5-2, Springfield 0-4. 

Htaadlnga 
American

W L  Pet OBL

3t>. Crsiidsll. llsmner. .leltiro*. Jniies. 
rn n u  lir r)..r.1<ifi; itp. W sltku i Ilsm- 

I t i -p  ai.'l I V x K k u s . I l n z u e . ('rsnJsll Slid  
|Torz»sen ; lefl rh ilsdelp lils 13 Bos- 

(nn 4; hh. Rev S linzue 1 Roberts S; 
.-o Ro> 3 Roberts 3. K/mstsnty 3; ho.

, p.ohrru 7 In «  innlnfii; Konstsnty 0 In 
1 S Anton-Ill 4 in 1-3. Roy 4 In 6. Hofus 

2 tn 3 2-8; winner Konrlsnty (1-01; 
U.»*r. Ilnzue (0 - )i; ii \Vsrn»k- Ptn-I- 
It snr.’ RorZ->-: t 3 14 *  10 103; s—
Sisl-r sltizl-d fnr Sllverstrl In 7th; b— 
n - l-r r  filed out for llogu r )n ?lh.

Detroit . . . .  
Clevelenrt ..
New Yqrk . 
Washington 
Philadelphia
Boston.......
8t. Loula .. 
Chicago . . .

Chicago »
NatlonM

3 0
Pittsburgh .
Boston • ■ • • 
Brooklyn .. 
Philsdclphis 
Rt. Louis . . . 
Cincinnati 
New York .

Pet
.800
.600
.600
.500
.600
.429
.400
.200

1.000
.833
.800
.760
.400
.200
.000
.000

Raring
New York Hill Prince (85) lso 

Middleground and other Derby 
hopefuls home with ease In the 
Wood Memorial at Jnmalt^

San Bruno, Calif.—Ponder (82.- 
70) won toe 850.000 added Tanfor- 
an Handicap by a neck over Old 
Rockport at Tsnforan.

LexiilgtoB, Ky. — Mount Mai^y 
I (85) captured toe Bel All Handi
cap at Keeneland.
■ Havre De Grace, Md. —  Loeer 

Weeper (89) spurted from far 
back to win the Edward BurRe 
Handicap.

Boston Thwarted (814.40) 
captured the Paul Revere Handi
cap, feature of t^e opening card at 
Suffolk Down&

Virginia 'Beadh, Va.—Fred E. 
Hawkins, El Puo. Tex^ won toa 
Third Annual $10,000 Cavgllsr 
SpsciaUsU* Opan T tena idsn t 

Ptnsburst, N. C. —  WUlUm C. 
Gampbsll, Huntington, W. Va., ds- 
feated Wynsol K. Spencer, one-up. 
for the North and teuth Amateur 
title.

Today’s Oamss 
American

New York st PhUsdelphla— 
Rsschl (0-1) vs. Brissle (0-1).

Cleveland st Chicago—Garcia 
(0-0) vs. Cain (0-0).

Boston at Wsshlngtoa (night) 
—Mastsrson (0-1) |rs. Scarbarough 
(1-01.

Detroit at *t. Louis— (night)— 
Gray (1-0) va. Starr (1-0).

Natloaal
Philadelphia st New York— 

Meyer (O-l) vs. Kennedy (0-0).
Brooklyn at Boiton— (night)— 

Newcombe (0-1) vs. Donovan

**8t! Louis at Chnclnanti— (night) 
—Munger (0-1) or Lanier (0-0) 
vs. Rs/fensberger (0-1).

(Only games scheduled.) 
latcrnntienal

Toronto at Springfield (8 p. m.)

Track
Lawrence, Kas. — Eight meet 

records toppled and another was 
equshed tn the Kanme Relays. 
Oklahoma’s Bill Carroll set a p"l* 
vault standard of 14 feet 5 Inches 
for ths only Indlvldust new m*'’*.

NeweriL N. J.. — New York 
University swept to three victories 
In the seven championship events 
o f toe Baton Hall Relays

Gcaeral
State College, Pa.—Charles A. 

(R ip) Engle signed as hear foot
ball coach at Penn SUte CoUegc.

Chicago — Ken Schneider. Cht* 
cago lawyer, upset veteran W ilter 
Pltkan, Buffalo, N. Y „  $1*1*> *]• 
1 *  to  win yie NatloBalAAU band- 
ball singlss title.

AUanU—W. Va. (B ill) Alexand

Joust, u  . . .  ■
Mo»«a. If ...
rain, lb ......
Chapman. r( 
Dllllns'er. Sb
Vain, rf ......
8u4-r. 3b . . . .
Cluerra. c . . . .
Shanti. p 
Ilo<ip»r. p ...

Total!

niMatSi- ef 
Pesky. Sb ....
Zartlla. r t  . .  
Htrphrnn, Sa .
Do-rr, 3b .... 
OnoOman. lb 
O’Brian. If ..
Batta. e ..............
Tabbetla. e ............
8-berbarlh. «  . . . .
b-M C-rfiniba ........
B-hani. p .............
Dobaoii p .......
A. K-llnay -........
Mueller, p. . .............
e-WrIsM. 1( ..........

Tota!- .........  I
Phlla<1elphla ..........
Boetoii .............

3b. Surter. Pe*k>. 
Slephena; hr. Pain;

fourth of the campaign.
The split dropped the Braves 

Into third place. (Chicago's surpris
ing Cubs, rained out of their game 
with BL Louis, remained on top 
with a 8-6 rating. Rain also wash
ed out the Brooklyn-New York 
Giants game. In toe only other 
National League activity, Pitts
burgh ran up Ita fifth straight tri
umph, vanquishing toe wlnlesa 
Cincinnati Reda, 8-S. I t  waa tha 
fourth atralght loea for toa Rada. 

Tigers Loae FlrM 
Chicago's White Box handed 

Detroit Its first defeat of toe sea- • 
•on, 5-4. It waa toe Box' first vie- 
lory in five starts. The Tigers had 
won four atralght.

The Boston Red Bok and Thlla- 
drlphla Athletics divided a double- 
header. The A 'i  won the opener, 
9-4, and the Sox came back to take 
the nightcap, 12-3. Tha gama was 
halted after six innings biscauM ot 
darkness.

Cleveland swept both anda of a 
twin bill from toe BL Louis 
Browns, 9-6 and 7-5, with daric- 
nrss etjdlng the second gams after 
seven Innings. Rain washed out 
toe scheduled WashingtoB-TaBkes 
game at New ToH(.

The Braves lost tos second 
game to Philadelphia becauM 
Johnny Antonelll, Soutoworto's 
hope for the fourth starting berth, 
failed to get by toe firat Inning. 
Four hits produced two Philadel
phia runs and brought In Norman 
Roy. TTie Braves managed to 
come from behind, taking a tern- 
porar}' 6-4 lead on Bid Gordon’s 
home run In toe fifth. 'The Phils, 
however, tied toe count ia the sev
enth and won tn toe eighth when 
Willie Jones scored Ed Waltkus 
from third with a long fly.

A  new note was addsd when the 
lights ware turned on tn toe 
eighth Inning as darkness crept 

0 I  over Braves’ Field. It waa toe first 
National League game finished 
under lights since .toe league 
adopted toe rule after last aeaaon.

Sain gave Southworth plenty to 
enthuse qver when he limited 'toe 
Phils td six hits In the opener. It 
waa toe gangling righthander’s 
second win in as many atarta.

n-ll 1. Wyw 6; ao. by rarnell 3. Ve- 
Oabh 3; ho, IVyar 7 in 4 Inslnsa; 
McCrabb 7 in I; wp. MrCVabb; arln- 
ner. Parntl) (1-0); Inaar. Wjraa (l-l>: 
u, Paparella. Hubbard and Bomoiah 
t. 1;46; a. 14.1U.

i 4 13 34 to 1 * 
.. . Oil 041 03z—• 

Kin (1)11 I 111—1 
Chapman 3: 3t». 
sb. Dllllnser; a. 

ShanU 3. Jeeat; dp. Jooat. Suder and 
Fain 3. Hooper. Ouerra and Fain: left. 
Boaton 13. Philadelphia 3: kb. off 
Rbanta 4. Hooper 3. Dobaon 1. Mueller 
1. Bchanu 1; a<v by ShanU 3. Dobaon 1. 
Brhant 1: ho. tlobaoii 10 In t Innlnfa. 
Mueller 1 tn I. Bchana 3 In 1. Bhanta 6 
In 6. Hooper 4 In 3; hbp, by Shtnti 
(Peaky 3); an Dobaon; winner. Bbantx 
(l-Oi; loaer. Dobaon (1-1); u. Rommel, 
Paperelle and Hubbard; t. 2 33. a— 
Keltnar alnfled for Dobaon In 7th; b— 
M. Coomba walked for Beharbarth in 
*th; 0—Wrisht alnfled for Mueller in 
Sth.

(SeeoaS (iame)
Bsetaa 13

ab r h o a a rbl
DiMatflo. ef .......  4 0 1 t  O' 0 1
Peaky. 3b ............  4 1 2 0 0 0 1
Zartll^ rf ............. * ® ® i  ?
Btephena. aa .........  6 1 l 1 4 0 1
Doarr. 3b ...... 4 1 6  8 1 1 1
Onndman. lb  ........ 3 3 3 4 0 0 1
Wrirbi If ........... 4 3 1 0 0 6 1
Balia c .............  3 3 1 3 0 0 0
Parnall p ............  * 1 I •  4 n •

Totala *4 13 14 11 • 3 11
Phllsdelphle (A) IS

Joori. aa 3 0 1 1 2 3 0
Buder. 3b ........   3 0 0 1 3 6 0
Fain, lb  ..............  • *  ’ f  !  5 SChapman, rf .......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 0
Dllllnser, 3b ........  3 1 1 6 1 6 0
tVcIlman, rf .......  •  I 1 2 .® *  *
aulntlnl. H ...........  *  •  *  ? i  ? S
Tipton., e .............. J 0 1 *  u 1 0
Wyoe. p ...........   a •  0 1 3 1 <1

necrabb. 1 ............. 2 5 5 £ 2 2 Sffyr.d. p ................  0 0 0 0 Q 0 0

ToUlt .............. R  *
Boston ..........................
Fhllsdeiphla ...................

(Called, darknaaa.)
3b b rllla  2; hr. Wallmao; dp. Fain.

A l i n  4 . .  
. 40S 114-13
. 010 MO— 3

or. Gooigris Toch athletic dirertor ir,j„; jocat. Suder and Fals
and former football coach, diod of , aupbens. Doerr and Goodman, Itfl.

i a hosrt sttarb I aoetM 10. rbiladelphva 4. bb. eg Far- over

Lukei’8 Collect
$19,500 Bonus

Minneapolis, April 24.—(*V—A 
819,560 bonus jingled In toe pock
ets of the Minneapolis Lakers tit 
toe NaUonal Basketball Associa
tion today.

They got it last night by a 
crushing 116 to 95 win overTSyra- 
cuse.lB toe final NBA playoffa for 
toe championship. It'll be divided 
evenly among the 11 Lakers..

The MinntMXdi* tMm took the 
best-of-seven series, 4̂ 2, h  owter 
GMrgo Mlkan looped In 40 pednU 
to eet toe pace for hia mates. Hia 
nearest competlfcir. was Dolph 
Schayes o9 Byracuss who account*- 
ed for 23 polnU—18 In toa last pe
riod.

The 819.800 dose net Indnde 
other playoff pools which will 
boost the total so that aach pUyer 
will collect a nest egg o f 18,027.27.

Tha championship i*  tha third 
tks Laiktrs hsve wen la three 
years. Flrot they espturad tha N a
tional Basketball Lsagna crown. 
Last year tosy won tha Utia In 
toe BaaketbaU AaaocUtloa ed 
America eompoUtton.

Batting--Han Wood.'
Hit twwlwnwr*.' O M af 
LsoU"nins, h e BBBIII 
•r  to Clsveland.|ML-i 

Pitchlng--JdK Bam. -mmim  
Held PhilcdrigliB to (fix h lt ^  
p i t e k t t i r ; - S ^ ^ I *  4*8;
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Q a ta fie d  
g t is a n e n ts

CLASBirUD ADVT. 
DBPI. HOURS: 

IdM A. H  to 4:45 P. tL

AntomobilM Por Sate 4

Laat aa« Poaad
XXMrr-^Funalc Spaniel puppy, 

with white and tan mark- 
1B(B. CaU n « 3 .________________

X/>ST—Lady*a Wlttnauer wrlet 
watch. In Tlclnlty of McKee 
•troet Phone 6892. Reward.

1940 FORD Ooeivertlble coupe. If 
you are k>okin( for a sport car 
In cood condition this Is It. It a 
priced right too. Batch Pontiac. 
InCi. 155 Center street. Tel. 2- 
45453 Open evenings and Sundays.

BALCH’S n e v e r

K N O W IN (ky UNDERSOLD

1938 PLYMOUTH CONV. 
COUPE

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR 
SEDAN

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR j 
SEDAN

See for your.self. These cars

RoaiiMMi Sarrtoaa Offarad 18
OONT QKT caught In the rush. 
Get your hand arid powei mow
ers sbarpeneu an.1 rapaUed now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Ifiquipmeiit Co., 38 Main 
street. Phpne 7858.

FETTER W. PANTAL.u k . electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wlr- 
Ing for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

LAWN MOWEPi and saws sharp
ened and filed. Woodland Super 
Service Station. Edward S. Bar
ney. Prop 1120 Burnside Avenue. 
East Hartford, 2 doors trom 
Bergren's Dairy. Tel. 8-3971.

SoBT-Datlc leather brief '^ e  are all in good running con- 
wlth valuable insurance data. | dition. Priced at astoni-shing 
Lost In the vicinity of Main and | figures.
Forest streeU, Friday about 2:15;
p. m. Reward. Tel. 5121.________ | PONTIAC, Tnc.

IX>8T — Man’s Wallet containing ; Center Street
' .gum of money and papers. Finder 

ciH 7951. Reward.

AnilMliieeaente
HAVE A PalnUng  ̂problem ? Let 

us help you. We carry complete 
line Dutch Boy bouse paints— 
Including WoTJover — amazing- 
one coat Inteiioi finish. McOlH' 
Converse, Inc., 645 Main. Tel. 
8887.

Tel. 2-4545

HonschoM Scrrlec*
Offered 18A

EXPERIENCED. AH kinds of cur
tains laundered. Straight, 85c, 
ruffled 31.25. Called for, deliver
ed. Phone 2-2411,

M o r ta r —T ro e W n t—  
Storac* 20

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones 
2-1362, 2-3072.

EMt-TY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

L.IUHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish riiroved. Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C  
Marka Phone 6281 or 6113.

Ponitry and SoppUca
FRESH FROZEN knd live turkeys, 

14 to 25 lbs. Ready any time. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 Hills- 
town Road. Phone 4678.

12 LAYING hens, 11.50 eacfi. Also 
one Thayer stroller, one maple 
training chamber. All In very 
good condition. Call 6310.

Wanted— Pet»—Poultry— 
Stoek 44

BonseBold Goods

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING and paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by steam. Ceil
ings reflnished. Reasonable prices. 
Andrew Tluck. 4661.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 

_ ___ handbags repaired, ripper re-
Open Evenin,:,'.nd Sunday,]

replaced Marlow’a Little Mending1946 MERCURY club coupe. This 
car Is in excellent mechanical 
condition and the finish looks like 
new. A guaranteed car. priced 
right. See it at Balch Pontiac, 
Inc.. 155 Center strwt. Manches
ter. Phone 1-4545. Open evenings 
and Sundays.

.Shop.

Perwnate 9
WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 

thi center, to aircraft, East Hart
ford. Shift 8-4.45. Call 2-1147.

I"' NIQHT Crawler* for sale, 328 Mid
dle Turnpike Eaat. Tel. 2-4352.

SV *1  J. MAKES MVring machtaea 
repaired or alectrlfled. Reaaon- 
abla ratea. Work guaranteed. Day 
phone 5171. Night phone 2-9419

&• ■'

g u t s  AND Gala, h a v a ^ u  donat
ed jour arUclea to Uona aucUon? 
If not, call 4047, 2-3906, 2-1519.

I ’
LOAM for Bale, 33 a yard. Will 

deliver two yarda or more. 
Charlca Pontlcelll, S82 Hackma
tack street. Phone 2-9644.'

r.i* AotOBObiteR For Sate 4

(S'''

L -i]- '

A  GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car aae SoUmeno and Flagg. Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 

1 trueka. 884 Center street. Phone 
5101. Open 'til 9.

-1 ' ■I ♦ • >' 5 '
1 t. ■ ■ : .■

1947 NASH •MOO”, four-door. New 
patat Job, good tlr**, radio, heat- 

‘ ar, vary economical. Manchester 
1 Motora. C ^ n  evenlnga.

i' a ■
1 i j fJELECTED USED CARS
[■ !t 

1 1 Priced Right
Wzitton Guarantee

1 1 * 1 w. . j IMI D oex w  CLUB COUPE

L ook. LOOK Town Motors, 46 
West Center street has a wonder
ful selection of good, used cars. 
1948 Ford four-door, radio, heat
er. clean. 1948 Kaiker. radio, heat
er clean. 1941 Bulck sedan, radio 
and heater. Very clean. 1941 P’ord 
tudor. Price very, low. 1940 Ply
mouth tw'o door, all rebuilt. 1938 
Bulck sedan, model 40. with new 
motor. This la a real buy. Will 
give you top dollar* for your old 
car or trade in. Balance in small 
weekly payments. We must sell 
them to make room for our new 
1951 Kaisers and Frasers. We are 
open dally 9->9 p. m. Come In and 
ask for Doc or Ed.

CORNICES and valanca boards, 
(hjstoro built, choice of dealgnt. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

FLAT FINI.SH. Holland window 
shadee made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'i.

INTERIOR AND Ehtterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

FOR QUALITY, price am. eervice 
consult Alt-ert Guay •'The Home 
Owner's Painter." Complete 
painting and paperhanging aer- 
vlce. Phone 2-18M.

CIiRTAIN.S Laundered, straight. 
75c, ruffled $1. Phone 8098.

Huilding—Contracting 14

OUTSIDE and inalde painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings reflnlah- 
ed. Workman’s compensation and 
public liability Insurance carried. 
Free •atlmate Call Gilbert 
Flckett. 6982.

WANTpD—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plcla Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

Articles for Sale 45
PEAT Humus, 31 per bag, 34 per 
yard, delivered. Bon-Atr peat Co. 
Phone 6515.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all makes. Marlow’s.

BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone, A-1 loam, also rock drill
ing and blasting. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Telephone 2-0617. Stan
ley Patnode.

JrOR THE
BRIDE AND GROOM 

INCLUDED
UNIVERSAL WASHING 

m a c h in e  or WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATOR or EMERSON 
TEI-EVISION SET at NO EXTRA 

CHARGE WITH OUTFIT 
3588.00

11 Piece LIVING-ROOM; Up- 
hoUtered tapestry .aofa and lounge 
chair, nig, 2 end tables, 2 table 
lamps. Floor lamp, smoker, cof
fee table, bridge lamp.
12 Piece LUXURIOUS BEDROOM: 
Walnut Finish bed, dresser, chest, 
2 scatter rugs, 2 pillows, 2 boudoir 
lamps, bed lamp, mattress and 
steel spring.
110 Piece KITCHEN: Table and 4 
chairs, 63 pieces silver plate set. 
set of dishes, glass set, linoleum 
rug.
320.00 monthly la all yon have to 
pay. SPECIAL EVENING A p
pointments arranged at your own 
convenience. PKbne Hartford 
6-0358. After 6 P. M. 6-6239, Mr. 
Albert for appointment.

A T P _tp p __nrX_* a
MAIN sto r e :—w a t e Ab u r y  

Open Thurs. Eves, ’til 9 p;m. 
Hartford, New Haven. Meriden

I.NTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. 312, 
Inclliding paper. Ceilings reflnish
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Fiske. 2-9237.

1947 BUICK super four-door. Good 
tires, very clean, radio heater 
Manchester Motors Open eve
nings.

1948 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
10,000 miles, .53 Oxford street 
Phone 6753.

IMI fMMOVTH SEDAN 
I IMS CBKT. SEDAN

1647 CHBV,. SEDAN 
i 1667 ODPt: TOWN SEDAN 
; 1647 PONTTAO CONVERTIBLE

1666 FOMTIAC SEDAN 
t 16M FORD SEDAN 
. 1661 PONTIAC SEDAN 
I 1641 PLYMOUTH 1-DOOR 
f 1661 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
! 1640 BUICK CLUB COUPE 
' 1640 CHEV. CONVERTIBLE 

ALSO 1934 TO 1039

Terms To Sait You 
COLE MOTORS—4164

1948 DODGE custom fordor Im
maculate. fully equipped. low 
mileage, one local owner. Ask for 
name and address. 1949 Chevrolet 
deluxe tudor. 1949 Ford custom 
tudor. 1946 Mercury sedan. 1947 
Chevrolet Aerosedsns i2). 1948
Chervolet Aerosedan. 1947 Chev
rolet sedan, fully equipped Only 
31,146, Terms as low as 3,34 72 
monthly. Douglas Motor Sales, 
333 Main atreet.

1938 BUICIS Coupe. Radio, heater 
Inquire 22 North Elm street after 
6 p. m. No dealers.

1949 FORD convertible elub coupe. 
Birch gray with white wall tires 
12,000-mlles. Fully equipped Very- 
clean throughout- Call 6970.

A BARGAIN on new homes at 
prices you Can afford. Also altera
tions, garages, repairs of any 
kind. All work guaranteed. Free 
e.ati mates and suggestions gladly 
given. Call 2-4054 after 5 p. m.

GKNF.RAL CARPENTRY. Altera
tions. additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga- 
rage.s at reasonable prices Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716. ________________

c a r p e n t e r  Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inslde or outalda work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. /704.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. E.sUmates free C. F, 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

RcpairliiK W
MATTRESSES- Your old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Call Jones Furniture and 

..Floor Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 2- 
'1041.

LOAM, 32.75 per yard. Fill and 
trap rock. Also grading. Reason 
able rates. Call 2-1761 or 2-9005 
after 3:30.

NEW JIG .SAW with '« H P 
motor. Federal hnlarger, two 
motion plcture/projectors, 16m. 
m. and 8 m.m.- 157 Pine streeL

Roomit Wiihout Hwrd 5B
ro o m  With heat, twin bed for one 
gentleman. Near busea. Five min
utes to Depot Square. 116 North 
School street. Phone 6398.

FURNISHED Room for married 
couple or working woman, with 
kltch.n privileges. 195 Spruce. 
Tel. <873.

PLEASANT. Clean. comfOTtable 
large room. Quiet neighborhood. 
In private homd- Breakfaat If de
sired. Phone 8183.

Honass for Sate 72
SIX ROOM single, 4 and 2, ex- 
cellen.I condition, nice yard, good 
locatloli, quick occupancy.’ 310 - 
gpo. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 8969.

COMFORTABLE, clean room for 
gentleman. At the Center. 16 
Wadsworth street.

CLEANING Out attic or cellar? 
I’ll buy your unwanted furniture, 
china, glassware, etc. Trading 
Post, 17 Maple street. Phone 2- 
1089.

WE BUY and sell good used furpl- 
ture, combination ranges, gai 
ranges and heaters. Jones Fuml- 
lure Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041

PLASTERING, repairing and new 
construction. Raymond D. Mc
Carthy. Phone 3097.

CKMENT. htone and brick work. 
Septic tank* and landscaping. 
Valentino Belluccl, 80 Birch 
street.

Business Opportanities 22

1949 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, 
special deluxe. 4,000 miles, f ’alj 
3-2306 between 8:30 a. m. and 
2:80 p. m. only.

Motoreyeles—Bicycles 11

BOY’S BICYCLE 3* Call 8942.

asfrlcss Offered 12

UONTUACT grading and excavat
ing. Loam, fieldstone, cindars and 
fill .M. French. Call 8730.

Flortsts— Narseries 15
CABBAGE, Lettuce, broccoli, 
kohlrabi, cauliflower plants. Also 
potted tomato plants at Krause 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Call 3700

STOCTC m a r k e t  Service Stocks 
bought and sold. Joseph McClus- 
key, Bralnard-Judd. Hartford 7- 
5291, Manchester 2-3272.

Help Wanted— Female 25
NF.AT. in t e l l ig e n t  girl want- 

to work from 12:30 p. m. to 
9 p. m Apply in Munson s Candy 
Kitchen. 117 .New Bolton Road.

W’ARD WEEK Paint Sale. Our 
famous quality "Super” paints for 
inside and outside jqb.s, all reduc
ed for Ward Week. Also big sav
ings on ladders, paint sprayers. 
Specials like these being offered 
right now: Super House Paint, 
gal. 3397; Super Flat Paint, gal. 
$2.88; Combination Ladders, 
38 47: .Sprayer, with motor,
332.88 Montgomery Ward, Main 
street.

NATIONALLY Famous Alscoj 
aluminum combination screen 
and storm windows and doors to | 
protect your home Ask about our ; 
plan of no money down, irnmedi- | 
ale installation, small monthly ] 
payments, begin Oct. 1st- Free 
estimates or additional informa
tion. See Cox Hardware Store, or 
write Box B, Herald.

NEW ADMIRAL and Universal 
riuiges and refrigerators. Deluxe 
chrome breakfast set. Solid maple 
and mahogany bedroom seta. Cus
tom built parlor sets. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike East. Open 9 to 5 > 7:30 
to 8:30 evenings.

r o o m s  f o r  Rent, alto will'share 
my apartment. Couple with oae 
child. Apply New England House, 
Bolton.

ROOM IN private home In the 
country, on State highway near 
lake. Five miles from Manches
ter, for one or two gehtlemen or 
couple. All conveniences! Break
fast if desired. Write Box BJ. 
Herald.

s in g l e . 8.. rooma and sun porch, 
two tile baths, lavatory, fireplace, 
oil heat, attached two-car garage' 
Large corner tot. Porter street 
Phone 8902.

■ ' —  ' ■ '
5 ROOMS on one floor, expandable 

npfUIrs, fireplace, tile bath. oU 
hot water heat. Nicely landacap- 
ed. BuUl 1942. Immediate occu
pancy. Price 311,500. Elva Tyler. 
Agent Manchester 2-4469.

Bosinefls LoeatiOM
For Rent 64

FOUR . ROOM professional office 
for rent In heart of Main street. 
Can 5177.

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

Wanted to Rent 68

COVENTRY LAKE—Usten neigh
bor! Are you tired of paying rent 
for a summer cottage? Plan a 
long, delightful, cool aummer In 
your own lakeside cottage. This 
one has a living room with fire
place, kitchen with electric stove 
and refrigerator, 3 bedrooms. All 
fully furnished. Screened porch. 
Private and safe beach. Also a 
little sister cottage of 3 rooms 
is available. This would give you 
an income. A worth-seeing 
proposition for either summer or 
all year occupancy. Terms ar
ranged. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

COUPLE WOULD like rent or 
tenement, no children. Phone 
4602.

4. 6. 6 UNFUPwNISHED rooma. 
Veteran. Insurance clerk, wlte. 
two sons. Wm. Snlgg, 76,
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4.

LARGE. Custom built ranch type 
expandable Cape Cod. Breezeway, 
two-car attached garage, hot 
water oil heat, bath, lavatory, 
fireplace, screens, storm windows, 
full dormer, park like grounds. 
Henrv Eacott Agency. 3683. 

-------- .......... - ......  ..... <__________

Lota for Sale 73

WAITRESS Wanted. Must have 
some experience. Apply In per
son. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

Boats and Accessories 46

FLORENCE Combination 4-4 oil 
gas range. Regular 3289.95, limit
ed quantity at 3229 95. Universal 
combination oil, electric range, re
duced 360. 1949 Kelvinator elec
tric range with lamp, timer and 
automatic oven. Reduced to 
3179.95. Used gas range, $15: 
used electric range, 315; several 
ii.sed wa.shing machines and re
frigerators, 310 to 360. Watkins 
Bros.

DELUXE Washing machine, 320, 
coolorator. 310,' two kitchen 
sinks, 3V All in good condition. 
Ideal for cottages. Call 2-0170.

URGENTLY need four or five 
rooms, unfiifnished, willing to 
pay up to 360 a month.. ’Tel. 2- 
1240.

Roofingr 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your " Local'Roofer'■ Call Cough- 

■ lin 7707.

WOMEN to sew our readi-cur 
■Rap- A -Round.’’ Spare time. 
Fjisy profitable business. Holly
wood Mfg. Co. Hollywood 46, 
Calif

FILE CLERK, age 25 to 30. Single 
Excellent opportunity to get 
started. Contact: Wilson Agency, 
721 Mam. Room 207, Hartford.

1S4S (MJXSMOBILE 78 two-door 
low siflaaga. radio, heater, hydra- 
swtic. nrw Urea. Maj^hcrter' 
Mot4V Salea. Open evcninga.

1*48 OLDSMOBILE 68 club coupe. 
Seat ooeera, good Urea, low mile
age. vent ahadea radio and beat
er. Mancbceter Motor Sales. Open
evcninga.«

1947 CHEVROLET 4-door- Excel
lent Urea, tow mileage, heater. 
Good traaaportaUon. Manchester 
Motors. Opin evenings.

TILE BOARD kitchen walls, ceil
ings, rubber tile floors. work 
reasonable. Free estimates. Call 
for appointment Manchester 2- 
9794 or Hartford 8-4209.

DE LONGS Refrigerator tervlce. 
Repairs on all makea commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24- 
hour lervlcs. Phone 2-1797.

ROOFING — Speclslizmg in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 26 

years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howky. Manchester 5361.

AVON PRODUCTS offers excel
lent opportunity to earn money in 
your spare lime. (11) Manchc.s- 

^le^ •ŵ m̂’en are’ taking advantage 
of our way to help out. Terri
tories available. Write Avon 
Products. 29 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn-

COMPETENT Women, anxious to 
earn extra money. Write Man
chester Herald, Box ZA.

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horse outboards? 
For dependability and years of 
service go “ Johnson." We icad, 
other* follow, e'rec ns; ot our test 
lank extended to all outboard 
owners. We buy sell, trade. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38’ Main 
street. 7958.

12 FOOT Plywood Cooksle.v boat, 
in good condition Phone 2-2665.

- — i

Kuildinc Materials 47 j
.*:HINGI E.S At big savings. Re-|

riHif now during Ward Week— 1 
save dollar." on top-quality shin
gles. Rugged ceramic-surfaced 
asphalt give years of protection, 
retain colorful beauty. Self-spac
ing’ 3-tab hex- easy to install. 
Ijibeled ftre.-re.sistant by Under
writer."' Ijiboralories, Inc., New 
cut from 35.95 to 35.35 per *guai:« 
10% down, on terms, Montgom
ery Ward, Main street.

SAVE OVER 313 on 3-piecc bath
room outfit. Offered during Ward 
Week only. Big 5-foot steel tub— 
low and flat for comfort and jafe- 
ty. New design steel lavatory with 
handy ledge. Tub and lavatory 
rovored with smooth white por
celain-enamel—resist stains and 
acid.s. clean in a flash. Stainless 
vitreous china closet—bowl cleans 
quickly, quietly. Set comes com
plete with all chrome-plated fit
tings and seat. Now cut from 
3128.42 to only 3114.95. Install 
now for 10% down —pay balance 
on convenient terms. Montgom
ery Ward. Main street-

YOUNG Business man needs good 
room In good home. References 
exchanged. Yale graduate. Please 
write to Herald, Box K, giving de
tails and price.

BY JUNE 1st. Army officer sta
tioned U.- of Conn., desires 2 bed
room furnished or unfurnished 
house or apartment. 1 school age 
daughter and 1 cat. Phone collect 
New London 2-7128.

Farms and Ijind for Sale 71

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE. Well locat
ed level lot, 90’ x 168'. Quick sale 
price, $2,000. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc. Phone 3450.

EXCEPTIONAL Buy on a shore 
lot at Andover Lake that also has 
frontage on hard road, 50 x ‘200 
feet. Also some choice building 
lots in Bolton and 7 acres on Ver
non street, with 600 feet front
age, Telephone 2-3656.

FOR RENT, Jew acres of good 
"land. Reasonable price. A Ros- 

aetto's Farm. Lake street. Phone 
2-0896.

Houses for Sale 72

LAKEWOOD CIRCL1-;
Only 2 lot.s left on gur for- 

sale list in this lovely tract. 
Select yours before it is too 
late. Sizes 100 x 145 and 00 

197.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.— P:st. 1021 

Phone 5440 or 5938 
Home Listings Wanted

BOLTON LAKE—Large lot, rea
sonable, '200 feet from waUr. 
Phone 2-2850 Manchester.

Heating—Plambing 17

1939 PLYMOUTH. Radio, heaUr, 
good rubber. Reasonable, 305 Hll- 
Uard atreeL

BA(TC YARDS, cellars cleaned. ] 
rubbish removed, odd Jobs. Rea- i 
aonabk. Phone 2-3047.

1938 BUICK 4-door sedan. Clean as 
a whistle. Engine smooth and pep
py. For a good deal on this ex
ceptional car aee Elmer Bull at 
B^ch Pontiac. Ins., 15S Center 
StreeL Phone 2-4545. Open eve
nings and Sunday.

EXPERT Washing machine re
pairs. Also wringer rolls for all 
makes. Brewer. Phone 2-0549.

LAWNS Mowed, yards cleaned up. 
Tel. 2-9916.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruc- 
tlon, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044. '

EXPERIE.NCED LADIES' wear 
sales person. Good salary. Send 
letter with qualifications to Box 
C, Herald.

Diamond!)— Watch* 
Jewelry 48

VACA{IT^8-room single, modern 
kitchen and bath. Oil burner, ap
proximately 4 acres of land. 
Pleasant location. Also other list
ings. R. E. Vonecker. 509 Keeney 
street.

CAPE (X)D. 6 rooma finished,
breezeway and garage, fireplace, 
hot water heat, oil burner. Fully 
insulated. Many extras. Excellent 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner transferred out of state. 
James J. Rohan St Son, 517 Hart
ford Road, Realtors. Phona 7433.

Help W anted— Mate 36

1940 PONTIAC Club coupe. For
mer owner mechanic, traded for 
new car. Look* good, and in fine 
mechanical condition. See it at 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
atreeL Tel. 2-4545. Open evenings 
and Sundays.

1939 PACKARD ,  “ 120’’ 4-door 
aedan. This car is being offered at 
an ' axceptiopaUy tow price for 
quick sale. It wlU provide very 
good transportation for many 
milea. Sea Larry Scranton at 
Balch Pontiac, Inc., 155 Center 
atreeL TeL 2-4545. Open evenings 
and Sunday.

GUARANTEEb 1938 Pontiac 
aedan. 1938 Plymouth aedan, 1937 
Cbevrolet coupe, 1937 Pontiac 
aedan. Tcrma to suit you. Cole 
Motors 4184.

A.NTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furrJture. Tiemann, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5643.

PLUMBING, Heating,, repairs on 
old and new eystema, oU bfimer. 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co.. 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert workman
ship. ABC Appliance. 21 klaple. 
2-1575.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. O r l J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repalra. 
All makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 2-9976.

WAN'TED—3 men with cars to 
work with a civic organization 
in a fund raising campaign, eam- 

“ inga 370 and up per week plus 
car allowance. See Wm, Sedg
wick, Hotel Garde, Hartford, 
Tuesday or Wednesday between 
10 a m. to 8 p- m.

LEONARD W. Yost, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Thurs
day evenings. 129 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-438.. Open daily.

Millinery—Dreflsmnktaf 19
tnJSTUM MADE ULUTHEB to fit 

tndlviduaL Will work from pat
tern or wlU originate. DresMS. 
sulta, coata, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

ALTERATIONS. All kinds for 
men’s, ladles’ and children’s w*ear. 
Call 2-3828.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street. Plione 
2-1041.

NEW LOW PRICE ON 1950 MERCURY
PASI. OOCPIB.
iB lawB. Bad It a994

Miivinff—TiMckint—

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
aaw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phpne 
7306.

LABORERS WANTED 
POLA BRICK CO. 

Route No. 6
East Windsor Hill. Conn. 
Across From the Foxntiart 

APPLY IN PERSON ^

SHOOR BROS.. JEIWELERS. Low 
prices for guaranteed, expert 
jewelry and watch repairing^ 
Open Thursday evenings 
Main street. Phone 5214.

977

Fael and Feed 49A

LEAVING SlHto. Mii.st sell this 
week. Fir.sl $.'>0 takes 3-piece liv
ing room suite with custom slip 
covers. ALSO have new vanity 
drcs.ser. and old fashioned dining 
table, sideboard and china closet.
Phone 2-0852, or see anytime at 
413 Woodland street.

LATE MODEL Florence deluxe, 4- 
burner ' combination ' oil and gas 
range, dual oven. Also timer and 
light. Asking 3150. Call 2-4173,

M achinery and Tools 52
METAL'Turning lathe, drill press, 
wood lathe with tools, table saw- 
At 14 Munro streeL

POWER Lawn mowers, garden I 
tractors, Johnson’s outboards.
Dlsston chain raws, air cooled en- WEST CENTER St)

JUST Completing at the Green, a 
modern home. Cape Cod style. 
Hot water heaL garage, large lot, 
shade trees. Wm. Kanebl, builder, 
519 Center street.

LOTS OF LOTS

Several building sites In vici
ous locations. Prices $600 and up.

S. A. BEECHLER 
Realtor 

Phone 6969/
LARGE Building Iqts with shade 
trees, at the Greeti. Wm. Kanebl, 
519 Center stredt. Phone 7773.

Resort Pijdperly for Sale 74

FIVfc ROOM home, completely re -. 
decorated. Modem kitchen, oal^ 
floors, copper plumbing, g a r^ e  
and barn. Approximately 
acres. Excellent condition but 
line. Price 311,000. Elv^ Tyler,

ATTRApinVE Coventry Lake

gront cottages. 2 on lake- 
I bedrooms. Improvements, 

others, 31700 up. Welles 
f Coventry. Tel. 618J2-

/  I < u i w4.

Agent. Phone 2-4469;'

CORD WOOD for sale, 
kngths. Phone 2-0511.

foot

SEASONED Hardwood for fur
nace and fireplace. H. B. Pome
roy. 8671.

Garden— Farai— Dairy 
Prod nets 60

BLUEBERRY Bushes, 2 and 3 
year cultivated, liKSlIy grown, 
big producers, large berries, easy 
to grow. Priced reasonable. F. 
Gill. 85 Dcmlng atreeL

EXPERIENCED carpenter. Steady 
work. Phone 4836 after 8 p. m.

WHILE THERf last, good Green 
Mountain seed potatoes, 32.50 
bushel. Phone 2-1390.

PAINTER WANTED. Call 2-0333 
after 5.

SitaatkMW Wanted—
Female 98

MARRIED Woman with 10 years' 
office experience, desires typing 
to do at home. Phone 6772.

STRAWBERRY Plants. Premiers 
or Temples. From South tost 
year, $1.25 a hundred. Also rhu
barb roots, 25c each. J. P. O'Con 
nor, 171 Union streeL

PREMIER Strawberry plants, 312 
thousand. J. Moriarty, 184 Wood

land street. Tel. 6092.

THE AUSTIN A ., Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 5187. Hart
ford 8-14S3.

*B SIYS

MANCHK8TER Package Delivery, 
liocal light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators washers 
and stove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 3-076S.

ASHES AND RubUeh removed. 
General trucking, aand and 

-gravel, fill, loam for tale. Reason
able rates. Prompt Service. Call 
.James Macrl 4523.

■ i

WOMAN WOULD like to esre for 
children in own home, dsya Ceil 
2-9030.

Dots—Bird* Pete 41
PUPPIES. AKC Boxers, $55, red 
Cockers, small cross breeds. Zim- 
mermsn’s Kennels, Lake streeL 
TeL 6287.

-AJtE YOU Considering a ColUaT 
509 Keeney streeL Phone 8376.

SEA HORSES, Tropical and gold 
fish. Plants, tanks and scces 

- sories. Kelley’s Aquarium, 29 Sun
set street. Opta lU 9.

GREEN Mountain potstoea First 
quality,', very mealy, $1.75 
bushel delivered to your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

ginea. etc. Don’t make a mistake, 
buy your equipn ent whera . the 
guarantee Is backed by authoriz
ed service anil 25 years of know I 
how Come in and look around. 
We would like to serve you. Open 
Sat. afternoons, and Thursday 
evenings imtll July IsL Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main atreeL Tel. 
7958.

r e ^  Six room
colonial with enclosed sun porch, 
3-csr garage, oil ajtbaih heat, fire
place, storm windows and screens, 
Venetian blinds, Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416.

ANDOVER. Attractive 4 rooms, 
bath, outbuildings, 2 acres, tar 
road, 34950. Several others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 618J2- 
170\W4.

MANCHESTER
Six-room Colonial, 7 years old. 

Hot water, oil heat, fireplace, at- 
SEVERAL USED wheel and I tached'garage. Screened 
crawler tractors. New and used screens, storm windows, $14,800
farm equipment. Used Avondale Road. Six-room Cape
bulldozer. Termi arranged. Dublin I with fireplace, steam, oil beat. 
Tractor Co., Willlmantlc. Phon« screens, storm windows, 311,000. 
2058. I Off Woodbrldgc St. Four-room 

Cape Cod with Fireplace, steam, 
oil heat, garage, custom built brass 
plumbing. Price. 39,600.

COVENTRY LAKE
Several year around homes 

priced from $7,500 to $10,500.

M osteal Instromenta 6S
EIMKRSON Plano, in excellent con. 
dition. with soft stop knob for 
practice. Best offer takes. Phone 
2-0852, or see anytime at 413 
Woodland street.___________

„  , LAKE WILLIAMS
Waoted— T̂o Boy 58 Winimsntlc. Year around

__ _ _ _  ------------ T '37k  home sites Just off black top road.A COMPLETE bedroom set Yflth|pj.jp^ $85.00 each. Terms
twin beds: a rug 0 x J2 or >ergw; , ,̂.y^nged. Small down payment, 
a cot type single bed not over 30
Inches wide; two Uvtng room. i r a c t  U A B T F n R n
chairs. Will pay good prices fori t i A o l  H A t t i r u n u
clean furniture. Telephone 2-3658. Nearly new Cape CW home In- I excellent condition. Tlilrty day oc-

BUYING- USED furniture and | cupancy. Price, $10,500. 
household goods, any qusnUty.
The Woodshed. 11 Main street.
Call 2-3154.

Rooms Witlmat Board

WAREHOUSE POINT 
Lovely Old Colonial. Oak floor- 

tag. steam. oU heaL Large sJeep- 
tng porch with oak flooring-Gen
eva cabinet kitchen. Redwood

PREMIERE atrawberry plants. 
$12 • 1,000; 5,000 or over 311. 
Phone 5215. Frank Glode, 1701 
ToUand atreeL keechdtar. .

SHALL PoUtoes for stock feed. 
Get them anytime. Someone on 
the property at all tlmee. 872 

. Parker street CaU 7026 before 8, 
St 12 to 1 sr anyUme after 5.

BeaaelMto Good* 51
FOR 8ALE=-A.chlJd'f'four-poster 
early American bed with hand
made wool mattreas, $50; bar 
room type chair needs new prun
ed cane seat, 33; bedroom set with 
twin beds, dresser, chest and 
vanity. OaU 2-365A

WE WOULD like a business worn- screens and storm windows, large 
an to live with ua Full household grounds, river frontage, $11,500. 
privileges. Small, well mannered
family. Phone 2-1325. | j j E j j u y  ESCOTT AGENCY

Henry Escort 
Thelma Jeffries Eacott 

Real Estate—Insurance 
2«d High Street. West

NICELY FURNISHED room ta| Manchester 3633
room  cbioniai, b s s s ;

TWO FURNISHED rdotaa 
kitchen privileges. Phone 
after 5.

hot water, for gentleman, 
^ ru ce  street.

PLEASANT,Roosa. aaat-.U bath, 
in a'clean,' quiet home, for bual-| 
ness girl or gentleman. CaU 3593.

strM t Oarage.
Price 113,000. 
Broker. 5418.

Good location. 
T -  J. Croekert,

Suburban for Sale 75

COVENTRY Center. Good 4 bed
room house, all improvements. . 
scree, garage, large poultry house, 
orchard, 10 acres, asking 3H - 
900, terms. Other homes and 
farms in ToUand county up to 
200 acres. Welles Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. 618J2-1701W4.

NEW FIVE-Room house, 80°^ !° ' 
cation, lot 100 x 175. Price 38,800. 
Owner V. Sudol, Taylor street, 
Talcottvllle, Conn. _____

W nnttd— Real Estate 77

CONSIDERINO SEU-IWO 
t o u r  PROPERTY I 

Without obUgatlon to voa w* 
«wlU appralaa oi maka you • 
offer for property. Bee os before 
Vou eell.pnone ri2$ Or 6278 

BRAE-BURN REALTY

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, APRit 24, 1950
V FAoi vnnanr

I ’.llNKINO OF SeUlng? We need 
4 to 8 room bouaee Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. CaU SuburMO 
Realty Co„ Kealtora. Pbona 82io-

IN MANCHESTER —7 * • 
house, bungalow-type preferred, 
modem, good eectlon, near gr*de 
school, occupancy June 1st. F- E. 
Ryan, Storrs 9321 extension 3»(. 
or Box T, Herald.

WADSWORTH Street. Comfort
able room, eingle or double, ta 
aulet home. Phone 3439.

SEVEN Rooma. 4 up, 3 down. 
Steam oil hast, tile bath upataira, 
lavatory down. Two-car garage. 
About la acre. Near center. ' No 
AgenU. Cali 2-1332 tveninga.

M eR A Y 'S
tlheeseburgers 25cwith Pried Onteaa and Peppers 

Center Stteet
-----------------------------------------------

Seuse And 
-.Nonsense

WANTED—Summer homes end 
esmpa New Yprk Herald Tribune 
will feature its Summer Home 
and Camp* listing* Sunday* 
during April and May. ftxikers. 
owners, have you a summer home 
or camp for sale or rent? Sand ue 
a full dsacrlpUon. Suggested sd 
with 4SOS. win be sent you- ,.N® 
obligsUpB. unlew accepted. Ad
dress Herald Tribune's Bummer 
Home Desk, 230 W. 41st streeL 
New York IS.

A general and s colonel were,; 
walking down the street. Thsyi 
met many privates, and each time 
the colonel would salute, he would 
mutter, “The same to you;'*

The general’s curiosity was soon 
aroused.

General—Why do yt»u always 
say that when you salute a priv
ate?

colonel—I was once , a private, 
and 1 know what each one of them 
is thinking.

A Good Trtck-lf
In the hectic game of life.
If you would play It smart.
You won’t let gains go to your 

head
Or losses to your heart.

Maurice Scitter.

AlUiough irate citizens of Po- 
tenza, Italy, stormed the city hall 
and burned the tax lists, our fav
orite over the years is the Congo 
tribe that ate the tax collector.

A tightwad is a man who licks 
hli son for buying an all-day auck- 
ar juit before b^tlme.

A grownup whale yields about 
14 > a tons of oil. Almost enough 
to keep a jalopy from squeaking.

Head Engineer (Just arrived) — 
Does the fore'man know the trench 
has fallen ta?

Laborer—No air. We re Just dig- 
ding him out to tell him.

Reader’s Digest reports that a 
young man, who was celebrating 
his 24th birthday, left-thls note at 
his mother’s breakfaat plate.

Dear Mom: Twentv-four years 
ago I had lunch on you. Will you 
meet me downtown this noon and 
permit me to return the compli
ment? Love, Jack.

"Women hikers to the east are 
wearing sailors’ pants" - news 
item. We wonder what the sailors 
are wearing.

Sue -  I like this aummer resort. 
All the men are ao full of pasalon.

Lou—Passion, the dickens. This 
Is a health resdrt for asthma vic
tims.

One trouble with free speech is 
that too many people u.se it as an 
excuse to waste words.

The fault with a lot of people is 
that they’re always finding fault 
with a lot of people.

Seems Soiawy
Stratford, Ont.. (^ a d a  Beacoii- 
Harald)

In Masaachpaetta a school com
mittee engaged a janitor . and a 
teacher, with the former getting 
32000 more' per year than the lat
ter. That has happened elsewhere, 
too.

When a woman driver sticks 
out her hand to make a turn, It 
means the window' Is open.

NalgbUor (to young fellow who 
has just taken up th,c saxophone) 
—What’s the matter? Your play
ing sounds like the bellowing of a 
sick bull at a skunk's picnic.

Saxophonist —I don’t ’ know 
what’s the matter with my in
strument. I blow It sweet b\it It 
comes out rotten.

roUNERVILl.E F0I.K8 BT PUNTAINB POX

N frss C y n t h i a  $ n o o p
OF COUBiSe, S H E 'P  HAVE TO GO G E T  HEBSELP APPOIWTEP]

C e n s u s  Ta k e r  ,
i /

were three stores in a 
certain dav the man on

Fashion Note i * There
(Ont.. Canada. Kitchener Record) I row. On 

The new fashione, according to 1 one end put up a sign, “Fire Sale j  
a apeclaliat In this field, are re- The man on the other end put up V 
flertirig the influencea of the Na-1 sign, "Bankritptcy Sale," The man 
noleonic era Tills nisy lie .so, but j  in the middle thought a while, and .............  ------ -..A .....u .  gijjrn -Mslnshort girls will ronlinne to wear 
high heels on a date with a tall 
fellow.

then came .out With a 
Entrance."

Small Son - Daddy if I had been | 
bom in China, would I be chlne.se 
born ?

Daddy—Tea, son.

The only thing In favor of a hus
band’s snoring is that *'■** hi* 
wife know he’s In.

A western court compelled a 
man to buy his wife a set of false 

it lets his [ teeth. One wav of bridging the 
1 troubled matrimonial sea.

Three Gauges
In our kitchen there is a clock 

a calendar and a mirror. The clock 
and the calendar tell the time and 
the mirror what It Is doing to us.

Dentist .Vwfull sorry. Miss 
but I jujt tore off s piece of your 
gum.

Patient - That's all right. Just 
stick it under the chair and I’ll 
get it at I go out.

Religion is neither a winter re
sort nor s last resort.

The good habits that are taught 
youngsters have a nice habit of 
squeezing out the bad ones Ihat  ̂
grow wild. a t

An Illinoia man wants a divorce 
because his wife ^hews tobacco. 
Chewing the rag often brings the 
same result.

The number of golfers who 
never lie shout their score could 
play two-handed pinochle.

Spring makes loLs of folks just 
ache to plant a garden. Little do 
they know they'll he planting to 
ache.

MICKEY FINN Anticipation! LANK LEONARD

|-nj.8EQUITEA 
COME-DOWN RXt 
HIM, MOONEY 
-AFTER BEIN' 
HEADMAN FOR 

TWO YEARS.'

y e a h '  b u t  HE'LL 
GET USED to  I T ' , 
AND IT 'LL BE A 

G R ^T BREAK FOR 
ALL OF US AROUND 

HERE.'

rW i' s F.«.oa-~ HtStMX I».

P '
IT S GOING TO 

TAKE A LOT OF 
THE WIND OUT 
OF HIS SAILS, 

SCHULTZ'

THAT IT W ia.'BUT ^  
UNFORTUNAtELY HE'S 
SOFULLOFIT.THEREU 

STILL BE PLENTY 
I

‘^HE'S GOING TO MISS 
BEING A NATIONAL 
FIGURE, MICKEY.' 

irS  ALWAYS TOUGH 
TOSTEPASIPE-WHEN 
YOlfVE HADATASTE 

OF GLORY'

Nf - ,2 4 - 5 - 0

FUNNY BUSINKSS BY Hb'RSHBBRGCR BUt'i BUNNY

**f don’t nood any wood choppod— but can you dam tockt? 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITB

VOl/V* HU«N«0 Twto ______
•HBBT.' look o o w N ,
k T T H B  HOLOS.' J (  LAPV./

IT WON'T l-IAPPSN 
- t  AOAIN.'

Bool'S AND HER BUDIMES
^  '- I  OA'JVf

lli-'.u Hooked

H_TbS'a*u iT«4i«*i». laal

BY EDtiAR MARTIN
\ HOST SDVi THAT
OA\J\0 Ab!>0 L r-------

TH' Nayr t im i  va  ioon 
gHIBTS without SWnPIN 

-*•  STONM  OUTA T14' 
A L t « V . . . y i *

•i f

*1-./

♦ ^ 9
k«. a I

ALLEY tMM’
• w mmw 41 • ng*

MW KWt THY VeiSTH
VeiHNCH HC totCO 'bOTHW TH'E MtWrt- 
WH)LC ,\  VOO«
AKiVM>W)45C> COM\ -  VeSYiA. 6 0  TOH

A yiALKi

WHEN ALLEY 
lBA(j<3ED the  0EN(3AL.

)€ f a ile d  ro  CCfS-
SiDEC T)€  0 5  0 T 5 
N:NE lives ...
AND TH E  
CEMAINING c' 
EIGHT 
EXPLODE 
A L L  A T  
ONCE.'

C A R M V  Al BY IMCK TURNER

'('i

V a*. ■

How’s That Again-----  /•—.»

V-

FRT.TKI KS AND HIS I HtKVQH

”L09k— a dudo! Bat ho novor ahot a man in hit whnl* Uf*!’

ME A \ Oicsy. 
WkRASITE? c ^ v -
I PUT AIR. / but
IN TMC y
L*<iT 1 s o m e  o p
WEEK.flinwT / TDU WON 

A HO^^eK,?I?

A FEW PM75
O '' PETIIOL, VY
6 0 0 0  man /

MEAR TfeLL 'lOt/BE Pt>Y- 
in g tT me G ir l s ' s o p t -  .

BALL O UTFrT./ ^

It's \ Scandal BY MERRILL C. BITtSSEB

3
S k r iH a o a ./ wmat 

w e GOTTA FIND OtfT B. 
Wi-ias olviNG usTFia

6REASffJOB.'

PRISCII.LAb POP
^ V 1ti9 •»

Perils Of Parenthood

I4T44

. a nr
HY AL VKKMKKB

YOU MEAN 
"I A
GO O D G iPL 
IN SCHOOL, 

TOOAVI'
r o o j^

P Z v b u
ts

i/vefte  
ONL.V FOR 

QROWN-UPS 
? ?

/

VIC FLINT

OUT UUK WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
WO)Af-(A«40TTA 
WAD.' TWO 

Tw Eism es, TM«ee 
TEWS. AN’ SOME 
FIVES AN’ ONES.' 
BO/.W MUTI COULD 
DO WITH THAT/ 
FIRST TH|Ak3 I'D—

, r SAID _
' THB KCV OUT 

OF AAV PURSE 
NOT PHY 
PRIVATE 

LIFE/

“I want to opan on# of thoao accounts you adkortii* that 
 ̂ 'grows and growa’r*

OUH BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
w oTiA  YA M eA N ,A STR iiC e?|t*a»y-r«PV rT-kA «=I^(|a-f/J  

A R E  SOO BEtrt' F l W O M Y l U O O e W T - * ^  ^  ^
vqHY. TM AT P itc h  w a s  So A  TU A T OH,VEKYlyQ^.

MiSri rr ALM O ST ^  waUL.THEAJ, B A LL .^
PARTED MV H A i r ' - - " ^ « X ) R /  TAKE

THAT WAiS B A L U .^ ^
FOUR‘S  blow 

CALL IT  ,  
RlGFCr.'

t i :
M3U 

THINK 
, VOU CAN 
<56T AWAS 

WITH - 
THAT

UJHY MOTMEEdF (5PT ftRAV

A Nice Bundle_______
i'^dOO tei»s' YOU FOR SAYING 
THAT, MR.FUNT—  AND FOR 
gRINGINd HIM BACK.' THIS IS 
FOR YOU BUT YOtm MOT to 
OFIN IT TIU YOOiRe ON THE, 

TRAIN. PROMISE ?

BY MHHAEI O’M ALLEY AND RALPH LAN8
(̂ FtAOING A DOCTOR/'
MAN IN THE ORAWme 
ROOM JUST FAINTID^

WASH TUBBS Spotted BY LK8LIB rUitNBg
OOP91 THAT’*  NOT PAMfJt 1 OUOMTA TURN 

I MCMUOOO n> STUMaiC | you ACtO** MV , 
oNTo.You'. aaoiocR^wNO / KMK, BUT z CMrn 
' am  YOU TO COMPIAM J owk TMI RUaM ' 
AsoiiT w$ma feuem m J.

W

,, N
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About Town
U n .  J« d t  •e«_^6er

■m V miI  a i *  vM tiac Mn* WleK* 
•^a fatbar, Gharias MflUtowaki of 
W HoUlatar atraat. Mia. Wicker 
luta makliij b*r home In Cuba for 
aoma ttma where her husband la 
ataOoaad trlth the U. 8. Navy.

H m mandahlp Circle of the ^ 1- 
ygtlon Army will omit Ita weekly 
meetlnr thla evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Erik Modean and 
aiz-year^ld aon, Gilbert, are ylalt- 
ler-M r. modean'a mother nml eia- 
tar In town. They came here tor 
tha banquet and concert of the 
Baathoven Club. Mr. Modean was 
formerly on The Herald *la“ - 
They are now living at 
Thing avenue. Masnvood. N. J.. ^ d  
have a younger aon. Kenneth. Mr. 
Modean la publicity rilreeJU.r for 
the national Lutheran Council. 
New Tork City.

' The bus chartered to take a 
group of the Women’s Club mem- 
bera to the United NaUona. will 
leave the Center post  office tomor- 
row morning promptly at 7.30  ̂
Mm. Ward Green urge^ all tne 
aromen to be on time.

Lynwood F. and Rhoda J .  Stege- 
m ar have sold their 
brick houae located at 38 
gtraat to Ray A. and Martha J . 
Motfitt, who will shortly move in
to their new home. The transfer 
waa made by Arthur A. KnoGa. 
local realtor.

A meeting of the members of the 
Blood Committee Is called for this 
evening at eight o’clock at the Red 
Croas headquarters In the House 
and Hale building.

pet. George T. Maher. 18-year- 
old aon of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Maher of 58 Dudley street, has be
gun a  thirteen-week course of In
doctrination training at Lackland 
Air Force base. San Antonio 
Texas.

McRAY'S
DELICIOUS STEAKS 

With Fried Onions and 
Peppers—.10c 
OMBter street

Mra. David Thomas mmlnda 
American Legion AuxUiary mem- 
bers of the sewing session tomor- 
TOW svanlnc a t esvan o’clock In 
the Amsrlean liagtea hah. They 
wdl work on new drapes .for ths 
windows of the hall.

Memorial Temple. Pythian SIs- 
tem, will meet tomorrow evening 
a t eight o’clock sharp In Odd Fel
lows hsll. Membem are requested 
to bring glfU for a penny aucUon. 
Most Excellent Chief Mm. Jane 
Smith requests all officers to be 
present for a conference on busi
ness matters. A social time will 
follow, with refreshments by the 
April committee.

'ce n te r CT.urch Mothers Club 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
8:1.5 In the Federation room. Dr. 
Robert Amott, noted psychiatrist, 
wilt be guest speaker, and hl.s s\ib- 
ie. t will he "Overcoming Fears." 
Fathers and others Interested will 
be welcome to attend. Hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. Frank 
Bramlev. Mrs. Philip CTarke and 
Mrs. Michael Stephens. Used 
clothing will be exchanged as 
ususl. Members are requested to 
bring In sTI hooks from the club 
library.

Temple Chapter No. .53. O.E.S.. 
will meet Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock at the Masonic Tem
ple. Following the business meet
ing sound mo\ies will be shown 
and refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Minnie Klssmann and her 
committee. Members are reminded 
to bring In articles for the rum
mage sale at this meeting. If un
able to bring in the arUcles they 
mav request that they be called 
for on Wednesiiay by calling 
either Mrs. Mary Dlttmeyer, 4995. 
or Mrs. Mary Beauregard. 2-1627.

The regular meeting of Assem
bly No. 18. Order for Rainbow 
Girls, win be postponed from this 
evening until tomorrow evening 
when the girls will put on the 
Initiatory degree for the Manches 
ter Lodge of Masons The girls are 
asked to meet at the Maaonlc 
Temple at 7:46.

The meeting for the parenU of 
the St. Jam es’s Cub Pack, origi
nally scheduled for Friday eve
ning, Is to be held Wednesdsy eve
ning at St. Jam es’s school hall. 
All parents are urged to attend 
this meeting.

L om ina Oatrowakl waa 
chosen quean of tha aecond annual 
hnliatad men’a ball of the 160th In- 
fhntry Raglmant, Saturday night, 
a t  tha BtaU Armory la  Hartford. 
"Mlaa 169th Infantry" waa namad 
following the maiwtng of the 
colora and guldona and the grand 
march. Sgt.. first class, Arthur A. 
Buckler of this town was a mem
ber of the ball committee.

Paat Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidaon Lodge, No. 08. Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 with Mrs. George 
Torrance of Rosemary . Place.

Frank T. Samuels will speak to
night before the Women’s Club of 
Manchester, at Ita meeting In the 
South Methodist church. Hli sub
ject will be "Blueprints for the Fu
ture. ” Mrs. Harvey King la chair
man of arrangements for the pro
gram and Mrs. Joseph Tedford and 
Mra. Jam es Maber are co-chair
men of the hoateaaea.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Holmes of 
Burlington, N. C., formerly of this 
town, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Holmes of Munro street.

Anderson-Bhea AuxlUsry, No. 
9046, will meet tomorrow evening 
St sight o’clock in the Post home 
Manchester Green. This wUl be 
the first masting s t  which Mrs. 
Florsnes PUtt, the new prsaldsnt, 
and bar aasocistes will assume 
their positions, and a good turnout 
of the members Is hoped for.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Dean of 
Oak Grove street have ratumed 
from a trip to Florida, where they 
both have been enjoying the warm 
sunshine, and Mr. Dean the good 
fishing.

Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
hold a communication on Tuesday, 
April 25, at 7:30 p. m„ at Masonic 
’(emple. Following the business 
meeting, Manchester Assembly Or
der of Rainbow for Girls will ex
emplify their degree work for the 
benefit of the members of Man
chester Lodge, many of whom have 
never witnessed this work.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

DwTcr** Photo Shop
M an Xa Nsw

Store

Carelessness
M MEBODY cIbc’s  careless* 
B6M CBB involve yon in a seri* 
ooBantoBiobUe accident which 
■ ay  lead to yonr financial 
bankniptcy. Don’t risk your 
prenwit proqierity and hap
piness by driving without ade
quate Automobile Insurance. 
See to it tftday that you are 
f n ^  protected thro

The local Chapter oT Hadaaaah 
will present the Brandela Alumni 
group In a musical program at the 
third annual Donor event .tomor
row evening at eight o’clock In 
Temple Beth Sholom. All mem
bers. their husbands and friends 
are cordially Invited to attend.

The Army and Navy Club aux
iliary will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock.

PLOWING AND 
HARROWING 

also LAWN GRADING
A . B U n . E R

Tel. Manchester ^-9.5IS 
Or t-1117

Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind 

All Fully Guaranteed

Arthur Drug Stdr^s

175 Bast 
Center Ct. 
TeL IBfiS

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

Raymond E . Gorman 

l u B u r a n c e
A LIfs

43 Brookfield St. Phdoe 4871

FLOOR
SANDING

Old floors made like new 
—New floors made perfect.

H. W. ALLEN
564 Addison Road 

Glastonbury
Tel. Glastonbury .1-.1800

MEY ^  l o o k :
Gome in today and let us show 

yon how you can re-tire your 

car for much less than you ex- 

I pected to s|>end by using our 

good

U

/ A

U  S E D  T I R E S
G e t y o a r  S n o * < S ^  o f f  now and sa v e  th em  fo r  n e x t 

w in te r. D eed t ir e s  in  a ll sizes, in  a ll good m ak es— 15’s ,  
i r a ,  i r e ,  18’s  and  IV e .

P A N T A L E O ^ S
USED A liro  PARTS

^ I k S lA C E  I^ ^ R E E T  T E L . 3 3 4 6

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

I I I  Vi Oeatci 8L Cboiie 6856
Store Fruata, Hlctiirc FTwmlag 

Venetian niinda 
Fomlltire rope

McRAY'S
Fried V2 Chicken 

75c Center Street

SHOE
REPAIRING

O f the Better Kind 

DONE W HILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
701 MAIN STR EET

MALE APPLICATIONS 
ACCEPTED FOR GROCERY 
CLERKS IN A & P STORES 

MANCHESTER
Many benefits, 5 day week, good starting wage, sick 

benefits, hospitalization, group insurance, vacation with 
pay.
Apply Monday thru Friday— 8«.10 P. M. to 4:.10 P. M.

A & P PERSONNEL DEPT.
29 WORTHINGTON ST. SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In Naw England

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cask Sales

NEW ROYAL

CUSTARD
COMBINATION 2 pl.. 9c
8AV0 L

B L E A ^
TANG

_(Content8)_̂GaL 27c 
12 oz. 39c

i i iT N r s

TOMATO SAUCE 2 F. 13c
FIN K, SE ED L E SS

GRAPEFRUIT 2F.r 21c
ENDIVE or 
ESCAROLE
LETTUCE

2 Lba. 25c
H r a d 13c

h e a l t h  m a r k e t
STBAK SALE

•79SIRLOIN, SHORT 
PORTERHOUSE LB.
RIB

CORNED BEEF Lb. 3S«
MUNSTER CHEES^lk 55 c

59c
i,OAF

SHARP CHEESE
Piece or Sliced.

Tie
M A M C M I t t W  C O M M t

vs w • ^

One Table of Remnants
A T GREAT SAVINGS

Fabrics of all kinds, percales, prints, 

piques, woolens, rayons, etc. All at 

savings from

CLOSEOUT
OF 54”

SPR IN G  W O O L E N S
0 At Extra Special Savings

2 5 % ^ ° 5 0 %

For Lawn imd Garden Work
AGRICO -  DRICONURE -  VIGORO -  

FERTILIZER

LAWN SEED 6 5 c  Lb., 5  Lbs. $ 3 .0 0

FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS

W H EELBA R R O W S................................... $ 1 4 .5 0

GARDEN R A K E S ........................................ $ 1 .3 9

STEEL LAWN R A K E S ................................$ 3 .2 5

BAMBOO LAWN R A K E S ......................... $ 1 .6 9

H O E S .................................................................$ 1 .3 9

GARDEN F O R K ..........................  $ 2 .0 5

S H O V E L ........................................................... $ 2 .9 8

HAND CULTIVATORS .............................. 2 9 c
T R O W E L S ........................................................... 2 9 c
LAWN L O W E R S ...................... $ 1 4 .9 8 -$ 3 3 .9 8
GARDEN H O S E ........................... $ 4 .9 8  5 0  FT.
LAWN E D G E R ...........................................$ 1 9 .9 8
RENT A LAWN BOI LER $ 1 .0 0  PER DAY

Basement

Reg. $ 1 .9 8  5 4 '

Make Up Your Own Beach Robe!

3 6 ’’ Heavy Quality Solid Color

Terry Cloth
FOR BEACH ROBES

$ 1 , 2 9  yd
Beautiful heavy quality terry cloth in solid color ahadea of blua, 
green, yellow and roae. Alao a multi-color atripe.

3 6 ”  White 9 9 c  Yd.

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT
AT 8 O’CLOCK

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

25th
ANNIVERSARY 

CONCERT 
BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB

FREDEKIC E. W ERN EB, Conductor 
PAUL CHETELAT, Aocompnniat

Giieat Club
G CLEF CLUB of Manchester
O. A 13E R T  PEARSON, Conductor 

EVA M. JOHNSON, AccompMlat
★  ★  ★

W O O L E N S  * 1 '®
in Plaids and Plain Colors Yard

Limited quantiUea of each color and quality. Light weight drraa 
welghta in scarlet, aqua, copen blue, raapberry and Kelly green. 
Orey with white pencil atripe and novelty plaid*.

B , g .  * 2 . 9 8  5 4 "  ^  I  5 9

W O O L E N S

Recover Your Beach and Lawn Chairs  ̂
Gliders and Hammocks Now!

30'̂  Striped
Awning Cloth

5 9 c  yd.
Colorful atripes in multi-color or monotonea In red, green, blue, 
orange, etc.

Drapery Dept.

★  ★  ★
GUEST CONDUCTOR

HELGE E. PEARSON
R IV E R Sm E , CALIFORNIA

Yard

Novelty plaida, kaaha cloUia and novelty weaves in a beautiful 
aaaortment of colora. About Bftecn smart fabrics at an especially 
low price,

Green Stamps Given With Cash Salts

Fine Quality
Permanent Finish Organdy

Sash Curtains

99<=  pr.
Beautiful quality white organdie to replace your worn aaalr' 
curtains.

SINGLE CONCERT TICKETS 11.20 
(Inc. Tax)— F̂rom Members Or At ’The Door

Store Your Furs and Woolens at Hale*s

M ore  You Buy Any Car

See PACKARD
DRIVE ULTRAMATIC 

BIG TRADES

BRUNNER’S
I N C O R P O R A T E D

358 EAST CENTER STREET

OPEN—Mon  ̂ Wed., Fri. ’til 9 - ^ L  Afternoon, B 
ALL DAY SUNDAY—10 A. M. ’til 8 P. M.

Avengs Dnily Nat Prsss Run
For tbo Mooth of March, ISSO

9,885
Mmaber 0I tha Aodit 
Barcas of Olrenlatloaa Manchester-^A City o f Village Charm

Th« WsBthsr ‘

PCrseost irf 0. B. Weathrt ■OTMa

locreaslag rInniHaros today.
scattered spriaklos lato la d ^
Bala toalghti Wodaesday rala.
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Senate Probers  
Question Budenz 

In Secret Today
Lattimore Sits In on 

The Session; No Sign, 
However That Atmos
phere Has Been Cleared 
Of Spy Charges by the 
Adtlress of President

Balletin!
Washington, April 2.1.—

—In a sudden ib ift of plane. 
Senate Investlgstom today 
barred Senator Igî ’Oarthy (R., 
W J*.), and Owen J .  l*ttlm ore 
frtm  hearing •rerrt te«M- 
roony of Loula F . Budeni, for
mer Communlat.

Weehlngton, April 25— —Be
hind closed doors. Senate Inveatl- 
gatora today questioned Louie F. 
Budenz, the ex-Communlat who 
■ays .party leaders told him Owen 
Lattimore waa a member of a 
"Communlat cell.”

Lattimore, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity profeaaor and F ar Eastern 
expert, eat In on the seasion.

As the Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee took up Its Inquiry, 
there was no sign that the atmos
phere at the Capitol had been 
changed at all by President Tru
man’s defense of his administration 
againat charges of Communist In
filtration.

Republican crltica made It plain 
they were unconvinced by Mr. 
Truman’s aseertlon that all Com- 
munlata have been tossed out of 
the government. They also chal
lenged the President’s statement 
that the Communists at home are 
not a great threat to this country, 
That just doesn’t jibe with FB I 
reports, they contended.

Not a  Government Employee
Lattimore is not a  government 

employee, but Senator McCarthy 
(R-Wia> contends his ideas have 
shaped American foreign policy In 
the Far E a s t ' He has been a con
sultant to the department at times.

McCarthy has said he will stand 
or fall on the Lattimore case in hIS. 
general charges th a t the State 
Department is Infected with Reds 
•nd thelr*sympathlzers.

To Testify Tomorrow
Lattimore already has denied 

under oath that he la a Communist 
or has ever aided the Communiata. 
He will testify publicly tomorrow 
in reply to Budenz.

Lattimore waa the first of the 
principals to enter the committee 
room for the closed seseion. He 
waa accompanied by his attorney 
Paul Porter.

Budenz came In a  few momenta 
later. Photographers aaked him 
and Lattimore to pose for a pic
ture.

" I ’d rather not,” Lattimore said 
coldly.

McCarthy aoon bustled into the 
room and the door was locked be
hind him.

Plunges Through Guard Rail After Skid

r -

Rent Controls’ 
End Is Feared  
By State Head

Gov. Stevenson, of Illi
nois, Tells Senators It 
Will Result in Disor 
ders Throughout U. S.

Washington, April 25— Qov.  
Adlal E. Stevenson of Illlnola told 
senators today a sudden end of 
Federal rent controls on June 30 
would result in disorder, confusion 
and "perhaps some violence.” 

Stevenson said that unless Con
gress extends the Federal controlF 
he will be forced to call the Illi
nois Legislature into apecial aes- 
alon to pass a state control law. , 

But under questions of Chairman 
Maybank (D-SC) of the Senate | 
Banking committee, Stevenson said 
he could go along wltl. a reported 
compromlae-.

This would retain existing con
trols until the end of this year 
with a provision for an additional 
six month extension if states or 
cities request I t

Urges Year Extension 
Stevenson is among a number of 

state and city officials urging 
the full-yesr extension of controls 
asked by President Truman.

Unless controls continue, Stev
enson said the "chief justice of the 
Municipal court of Chicago, which 
handles eviction cases, informed 
me . . .  ’it is safe to predict that 
there will be mass protests and 
perhaps some violence’.’’ he added: 

" If  we are forced to state legis
lation and local control In Illlnola 
it will be unavoidably a last minute 
improvlBion with serlou* disloca
tions in effective administration." 

Should F M i
Regardless qf vyhether the con

trols are extended, Maybank said 
in advance of the hearing that 
Congress should provide funda to

(ConUaued ou Page Eight)

^Get Job Done’ 
Urges Bowles

Governor Says There’s 
Too Much Political 
Quibbling Going On

News Tidbits
Culled From </F) Wires

Harry Rosenbaum (arrovv) waits to hr removed from his ear after K 
crashed through the steel guard rail of the LtMth Strrct-MwIKo.i 
.\venue bridge In New York and dropped to the roadway below. Both 
Itosenhaum and a passenger were treated for minor head Injurlioi. A 
parked car wo., diunaged by the falling steel rail.

St. Lawrence Seaway 
Needed, Says Acheson

Using Papers 
For Own Ends

--------- ^

Publisher Tells of One 
Of Major Problems of 
A Free Press in U. S.
New' York, April 25;—(/T»—Wil

liam Dwight, general manager of 
the Holyoke. Masa., Transcript- 
'Telegram, said today that "clever 
propagandists" are using newspa
pers "to put their subversive ideas 
across.”

Dwight was among speakers at 
the first aesaion of the 64th annu
al convention of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association.

He waa chairman of the session 
devoted- to publiahera of newspa
pers with from 10,000 to 50,000 
circulation. .

General aessiona will be held to
morrow and officers will be elect
ed Thursday. ’The final event of 
the convenUon will be a  banquet 
of the aaaociation’s Bureau of Ad
vertising' ’Thursday night, at 
which former President Herbert 
Hoover will speak.

Dwight said in a prepared 
speech that a  major problem of a 
free press la "the drift in this 
country toward a welfare state, 
toward socialism, toward any
thing you want to call tt.”

"Everything which has made 
America the envy of the world,” 
he aald, “we are now throwing 
away for a phony security and a  
creeping coUectlvlam."

Bealst the Propagaada
He urged publishers and editors 

to resist the propaganda of pres
sure group* which “to gain ttielr 
objectlvea would be willing to de
stroy our free press and the per
sonal liberties we cHeiish."

"We print columns of propagan
da," Dwight said,“ under the guiae 
of news advocating those things 
which we know threaten to de
stroy us. X X  X  We justify It on the 
basis that we are broadmlniled 
and w w t to give both aides o f the 
story."

“I f  w« only would give both 
aides of the story. Instead, the

Secretary of State De
clares It Is Essential 
To Defense of Canada 
And United States

Aircraft Files 
Good Reports

Earnings for First Quar
ter on Common Stock 
Put at $1.1.5 a Share

Washington, April 25— —Sec
retary of State Acheson said today I 
building of the "long overdue" St.
Lawrence seaway and power pro- j
ject is M essential to the economy j ---------
and defense of Canada as It Is to Hartford. April 2 6 - ( ^ —Excep- 
the United States. '  - tlonally good shipments and earn-

He told the House Public \\’o r k s l in „  ^,e first quarter of 1050 
committee, considering legielalion _________ _

Hartford, April 25—(J»)—Gover
nor Chester Bow les. said today 
that "political quibbling” about 
the amount of savings possible by 
government reorganization “ will 
not get the Job done.”

At the same time, ' the Demo
cratic chief executive renewed an 
appeal to Republicans In the Gen
eral Assembly to cooperate with 
Democrats in working out a plan 
to streamline the state govem- 

/nent. .
"'This Is no time for partlAn 

jockeying for political advantage 
at the expense of improved gov
ernment,” said the governor. "E f
ficient, economical government is 
a  bl-partiaan responsibility and 
should not become the subject of 
political wrangling."

’The governor’s statements were 
made in a letter to George C.-Con
way, leader of the House’s Repub
lican majority. It  waa made public 
while -House Republicans were 
caucusing on a limited reorgani
zation program drafted without 
consultation with the Desoocrata.

Bowles’ letter replied to a letter 
sent to him by Conway over the 
week-end In which the G O P  lead
er demanded specific facts and 
figures to support an estimate 
that reorganization could achieve 
a savings of $15,000,000 every two 
years.

Conway. In making public his 
letter to the governor, bad told 
reporters:

“So far, the claims of vast sav
ings have been so much hot air.” 

Was Net His Estimate
In his reply, Bcnyles am rted  

that “I am sure you are well 
aware” that the $15,000,000,000 
estimate came from the commis
sion on state government organi
sation and "waa not prepared by 
nae."

The governor said h* waa will
ing to accept the commisaion’a 
figure because of his confidence In 
the "ability and honesty” of lU 
members and becaus* of his own 
experience In business and govern- 
menL

He said that “these men have 
no partisan ax to grind,” noting 
that a majority of them were re
publicans. He added:

"There 1* every reason for the 
people o f• Connecticut to -believe 
that thase men know what they 
are talking about and are giving 
the best and most carefully con
sidered advice tbqy .can.

" I  have been ((iatreaaed In recent

i a  authorize the $800.000.000-plus 
development, that this nation’s ac
tion on the proposal cannot fall to 
have an immediate effect on the 
relations between the two coun
tries.

" If  we .adopt the (legislation), 
Canada and the United States can 
go forward in this joint venture 
for their mutual benefit and our 
already happy relations will be 
made happier," he said.

“If we refuse to cooperate, there 
will be disappointment and justi
fiable criticism on both aides of 
the border."

“Of Utmost Importance”
’The secretary said partnership 

with Canada Is of "the utmost Im
portance.”

Benefits to be derived from the 
Joint development, Acheson said.

Detective Chief JqKn 8. Biers In 
St. Petersburg. FlaC, says he plans 
to bring first/ degree murder 
charge BgaipOt Charles Gifford, 
frail little man who killed popu
lar Stat^'Rep. Charles J .  Schuh, 
Jr , . . .  . Concert singer Marian 
AndersOn and her husband, Or
pheus H. Fisher, both of Danbury, 
are named co-defendants in $3,000 
damage suit filed in Bridgeport 
Superior Court by Harold I. Hath
away. piano tuner, for Injurlea re
ceived w'hen attacked by dogs al
legedly owned by Fishers.

King Leopold III rrf\ises to 
promise that he will stay away 
from Belgium during period in 
which power will be delegated to 
his son. Prinee Baudmiln. . .Salem. 
Conn., farm cat Is mothcrlns 
three baby grey squirrels as well 
as her own thro.- one w-erk old 
kittens. . . . Committee of tubercu
losis experts warn that new drug 
"T B -l” has lUngrmus potentiali
t i e s . . . .  John Henry Grant, 32, Is 
arraigned In Los Angeles on six 
counts of attempted murder for 
placing bomb aboard tinlted Air 
Lines plane April 17.

Pravnda prints demand for in
tensified merging of eolleetlve 
farms to make Soviet Agriculture 
more efflrienl. . , . Mexican seizure 
of five Texas sbriiup boats may 
bri>-(; to bead U. S- and Mexican 
d'ff'Teiiees of opinion on terri
torial waters . . . "New approach" 
to settlement of 02-day-old Chrys
ler strike In still short of its goal.

I . . . Government Is launching na- 
lion-w'idf program to train c ivilians 
in handling instruments which de
tect presence of deadly atnmie 
rays.
. .Snow falls In Ixtndon and Paris. 
British troops stream into strike
bound London docks In increasing 
numbers to unload, focxl ships and 
handle valuable exports earmarked 
for dollar areas . . . .  Belgian po
lice arrest 11 Communist leaders 
In connection with port strike yes
terday that halted loading and un
loading of 109 ships . . . Treasury 
says people of this country need 
have no fear for safety of their 
investments in government bonds.

UN celebrates fifth birthday to
day ..W alworth company and 
CIO United Steelworkers union 
reach agreement on pension and 
Insurance plan In Greensburg, Pa., 
that av ert^  strike of workers In 
three states. . .Counsel for Dr.

May Delay Walkout 
Of 204,000 Workers, 
Union Head Reports

Five Years Ago Today 
Russians, Americans 
Joined at Elbe River

(EDITOR S NOTE: Five 
years ago tcxlay Wes Gal
lagher, as chief of Associated 
Press W'ar correspondents on 
the western front was pres
ent when American and Soviet 
forces met on the Elbe river. 
In the Intervening years, ns 
chief of The Associated Press 
Bureau In Germany, Gallagher 
at first hand has watched the 
progressive deterioration of re
lations between the Unitcil 
States and the Soviet union. 
In this story he reralls that 
first happy meeting of Amer- 
Ic'an and Russian troops, and 
contracts the friendly relations 
that prevailed with those that 
now eharncterize Russian and 
American relations.)

(Continued on
— ~ r -------
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Cyprus Island 
New Red Base

Coinmunifit Minority 1b 
^Quietly Duilding Up 
Il» Movements There

jCoaltned r is e  Xwe)

Nicosia, Cypnis, April 25 —(A*)
A powerful Communist minority 
Is quietly building up strength in 
the hope of seizing this strategic 
British Mediterranean base If the 
Red revolt la successfully revived 
In Greece.

Communist leaders here want to 
incorporate Cyprus In the "Greek 
Peoples Republic” whose Oommu 
nlst forces were ehattered and 
driven into Albania and Bulgaria 
by the Greek National army last 
year.

The Greek Orthodox church la 
working just as hard to convert 
this British crowm colony in the 
east Mediterranean into a province 
of King Paul’s  Greece.

Claim 55 Per Cent
The Oommuniats here have en

trenched themselves behind the 
west’s picket line of anti-Cbnimu- 
nlst nattona around the Mediter
ranean. Of Cyprus’ 482,000 popula
tion—four-fifths Greek—the Redis 
claim allegiance of 55 per cent.

’The lowest estimate, by British 
oolpnialista and some Greek 
church sources, la 25 per cent. The 
most accurate figure probably is 
about 35 per cen t In the 1949 mu 
nicipal elections, Oommiviiats and 
their sympathizers won 44 per 
cent of the vote.

Britain’s colcmial administrators 
take a  "hands o f f ' attitude tow’ard 
the Oommunista, although this is 
a  British Jet fighter base and 2,500 
British troops are stationed here. 
A t Kyrenla, on the island’s  north 
coast a U. 8. radio monitoring 
station listens In on Balkan and 
Middle East radio atationa, keep
ing Washington informed of their 
propaganda lines.

“There have been no raids on 
our offices or interference -with 
our unkxta since 1945." said 
EzeUas Papaloannou,' secretary- 
general of Communist Akel 
party and reputed Cypriot Comin- 

.(orm raprsaentaUvOi

we>e reported today at the annual 
stockholders’ meeting of United 
Aircraft Corporation In East Hart
ford,

Chairman Frederick B. Rent- 
schler and President H. Manafleld 
Homer, in a joint statement, told 
the stockholders that' earnings on 
the common stock for the first 
three months thla year will amount 
to approximately 4 l.l5  per share 
after providing for dividends on 
the preferred.

’The officials said that the fig
ures were estimated, as the flnanr 
clal report was now- in prepara
tion.

During the first quarter last 
year United Aircraft reported not 
Income of $1,206,831, equal to 33 
cents a common share, and sales 
of $.54,820,228.

Shipments during the first quar
ter of 1950 aggregated approxi
mately $65,000.1000.

For Remaining Quarters 
’Under favorable conditions, w-e 

believe that shipments at about 
that level canTJe expected for the 
remaining quarters of the year,” 
they said. "Accordingly, sales for 
the full year 19.50 should be great
er than the $227,000,000 deliveries 
In 1949."

Although showing more than a 
three-fold Increase in profit for the 
quarter,, the company officials said 
they did not expect that net In 
come In relation .to sales for the 
remaining quarterly periods would 
be commen.sUrate with that earned 
in the first quarter. 'They based 
this upon the level of selling prices 
expected to prevail as well as es
timated costs and expenses.

With respect to costs, the offi
cials made particular reference to 
engineering and development ex
pense and the high starting costs 
of new products being introduced.

"However, with a good, first 
quarter )>ehlnd us. it Is believed 
thst the total net Income for 1950 
will be reasonably satisfactory.”

By- Wes Gallagher
Frankfurt, Germany. April 25— 

(J*>- How many remember Tor-
gRU?

Probably not one In a thoiuiand 
who reads this. In fart. It would 
be remarkable If that many re
member.

A few ex-GIs might. They were 
there five years ago today. 

Torgau, a centuries-old sleepy

,i German town, was where the ,

i
 American armies first met the 
Russians, heralding the end of the 
most dlaastrouB war In htatory.

There are other clatmanta for 
I the honor. One correspondent later 

wrote that American and lluaalan 
I patrols actually joined almost four 
' hours earlier at Strchln, 16 miles 
' south. But for history's sake, Tor- I gall la the first .official meeting 

place of the east and west.
! In a matter of hours, from one 
I end of the Elbe river to the other,
: American and Kiuislan soldiers 
I were falling Into One another’s 

, arms In a stream of cognac and 
vodka.

No Iron Curtain ’Then
There was no Iron curtain then. 
No Ruaslan nr American Ola 

looked Into the future. They would 
not have believed It If they could 
have seen what was coming. They 
were just happy to be alive, with 
the war about over.

It is dlfTlcult now to realize the 
fraternity that reigned then.

There waa, for example, Maj. 
Anaphlm Larionov of the 48th Bo- 
vlel Guards division at Torgaii. Ho

(Coariaoed on Page Eight)

McLean Elected Head 
Of Associated Press

T our New Director, Al - ; T
nnanrl txrllt hi* 4n * A n -Board will restore bla right to 
practice In two months.. Aircraft 
stocks pull ahead of genarally Im- 
proveil market. . Air Force devel
ops gadget to help fliers find out 
from air whether Ice floe Is strong 
enough for plane landings.

Kidnaped Baby 
Is Found Alive

Stolen from an Incuba
tor in New York Hospi
tal Three Weeks Ago
New York. April 25— (IP)—A tiny 

Negro Incubator baby, kidnaped 
and given up for dead more than 
three weeks ago, was found alive 
and well today In the storeroom of 
a mid-Manhattan hotel.

Police said an 18-year-old Negro 
woman, Mrs. Evelyn Jane Jordan, 
a hotel chambermaid, admitted 
snatching the two-pound, 11-ounce 
premature infant girl from Lincoln 
hospital In the Bronx the night of 
March 30.

The baby’s mother, Mrs. Clifford 
Holden, took one glance 4t the 
baby this morning and exclaimed: 

"Yes, that’s her."
"She looked all right . . .  I think 

she put on weight,” she said later.
Police took footbprlnts of the 

Infant to confirm the Identification, 
but said there was little doubt In 
the face of Mra. Jordan’s admis
sion.

Only Nine Days Old 
The baby. Chaneta Holden, was 

only nine days old when she waa

(Uoatinned on Page EIgbt)

American Boy Describes 
Experiences in Red China

Kong, AprilHong
Sipping a malted milk In the lush 
St. Francis hotel, 11-year-old •Wil
liam Ross vowed today to give up 
comic books.

"L ife’s moris Interesting," he ob
served. "and it’s real."

CaliTomia-bom William was 
dumped on the Hong Kong border 
with his father, Goi^on, and 11 
crewmen of the yacht Volador 
after two months Imprisonment in 
Red China.

His father promptly boarded a 
sea-going tug for Fort Bayard, 
Kwangchowwan, to recover the 
Volador.

Blonde WilUam found hU ad
ventures in Oonimunist China a 
far contrast to ^ e  routine a t  lone 
Reedly primary school In Bouth- 
gate,. C^if., which he attended 
^ fo re  moving to Manila in 1048.

He set sail with his father from 
hlanila in JamuuT, en route to 
Hong Kong to' refit the Volador. 
After that, the- older Gordon 
planned to plant • a Progressive- 
Liberal colony in Oentral America. 

".Whea 6  storm sxhaustsd Uie

80 Cho8en 
nual Meet; 
Ei8ei)hower’8

at
General
Afl<lre88

New York, April 25—<45—Robert 
MrLcan of the Philadelphia Eve
ning Bulletin, president of the As
sociated Press, and Normui Chand
ler of the Ix)8 Angeles Times were 
reelected yesterday as director# of 
the AP.

The members also chose four 
new directors.

McLean received 7,982 votes snd 
(Chandler 6,673.

The new directors and the votes 
they received were:

Paul Miller, Rochester (N. Y.)

(Contlaoed ou P | ^  BlBkt)

Soviets Chase 
Swedish Ship

Armed Mineaweeper in 
Daltie Puroues Fiahing 
V e s s e l  l o r  Mi l es

In Conference
Republicans in Legisla- 

lature Plan Program  
F o r  Reorganization

25.—((F)—<^yacht’s fuel supply, Dad decided 
to enter Fort Bayard,” William 
related. " I t  was marked on our 
maps os French controlled.

"I  spent most of the time read
ing cbmte books. They’re trash, 
but I read stacks of them.

“The first thing t  knew I heard 
a couple of shots. I  dropped the 
comics, went topdeck and saw a 
boatload of Itod Star soldiers 
pointing machine-guns a t us.

“The Reds ordered all but two 
to leave the yacht and march Into 
the city.

“We were detained under cus
tody with guards a t all exits.

"One guard kept poking ' his 
nose into the room and babbling 
garbled English in a  loud voice. I 
called him *Donald Duck.*

“After a  couple of days I got 
bored and decided to see the city. 
I  gave - ^Donald Duck* a  comic 
book.

"He read Superman; I  went Into 
the streets.

"1 wrote a secret message to the

ttiwtilaBid 6B ra te  Xweik

Stockholm, Sweden, April 25— 
(A5—A heavily armed Russian 
minesweeper chased a Swedish 
trawler all the way from a point 
24 miles off the Polish coast to the 
edge of Swedish territorial waters 
in the Baltic sea, the newspaper 
Morgentidningen reported today

’The Swedish craft waa the 
Larex, out of Soelvesborg, 
same ship which was selz^  
Soviet patrol boats In the Baltic 
last February.

A Swedish Foreign Office spokes
man said he had ;5>o official knowl
edge"'of the Incident. Sweden has 
mode repeated representations to 
the Soviet Union about the exten 
sioii of Soviet territorial waters in 
the Baltic and Soviet-.harassment 
of Swedish vessels. The Russians 
claim a 12-mile limit, while no 
other Baltic atate claims more 
than a three to alx-mlle limit.

Left Hla Nets Behind
The newspaper said the trawler 

had been salmon fishing in the 
open sea when the Russian mine
sweeper bore down. The Swedish 
skipper, Aliik Johannson, left hts 
nets behind and lit out for Swe
den.

With the minesweeper In Its 
wake— sometimes no more than 25 
yards away—the Larex raced some 
75 miles across the 6pen ^ a  until 
It reached Swedish territorial 
waters outside Gotland, when the 
minesweeper ended Its pursuit, the 
paper said.

The Larex entered the port of 
Kariskrona yesterday and the 
crew waa questioned by police and

(OMUaaed m  Pag* Tw*>

Tr6asury Balanrs

Washington, April 26—(J>)— Th# 
position of the Treasury April 21; 
Net budget receipts, $05,558,244.- 
13; budget expenditures, $74,049,- 
152.22; cash balance. $4,668,667,- 

1105,28.

State Capitol, Hartford, April 
25—(#)—Republican# In the Leg
islature, who have decided on the 
broad outlines of a program for 
reorganizing the etate govern
ment, went Into conference here 
today to work out the details of 
their proposals.

Bep. Goarge Oonway of Gull- 
ford, House majority leader, told 
reporters no new recommendations 
were expected to come out of the 
meeting of Republican members 
of the Legislature’s reorganisation 
committee, but that tner* waa 
much work to be dene In deciding 
on detail* of broad proposals al- 

approved In party caucuses 
The Republican program will be 

the third presented to the special 
seasion of the Legislature, which 
reconvenes tomorrow.

When the session opened on 
Mareh 9, the commiaaion on state 
government organization laid 
down Its plan for sweeping 
changes, supported by Governor 
Bowles and hla fellow Democrats 
who control the Senate.

A week ago today the governor 
gave thg Legislature a compro
mise plan which he bad drafted, 
he said, to meet "sincere" and “ un
derstandable" objections to the 
commission’s  plan.

Proposals Approved
Republicans announced that 

their caucus had approved propos
als for more centralized purchas
ing. a public works department, 
more home rule for individual 
communities, more unity In fiscal 
affairs and consolidation of some 
state departments.

These were only a few of the 
changes recommended by both the 
organization commission and th* 
governor.

Conway told reporters one of 
the things to be derided today was 
the extent to which Republicans 
would be adlltng to support eon- 
solidatlon of departments.

The organization commission 
recommended that th* state’s more 
than 200 departments, boards, 
agencies and commissions be 
grouped into three service depart
ments and 14 specific depart
ments. The governor's compro
mise called for three mere depart
ments.

Example* * f  DetaOs
As exampls* of details to be 

worked out today, Conway said 
his party was undecided as to 
whether centralised purchasing 
should be handled by a  new, sep
arate department or by the finance 
department, as a t present. There 
has been - no decision, either, he 
aald, on bow a public works direc
tor should be appointed. Hereto
fore Republicans have insistod 
that a  director be appointed by

Phone Strike Set f o r -6 
a. ni. Tomorrow All 
Over the United States; 
Nearly 1 0 ,0 0 0  Equip
ment Operations Are 
Already Off Their Johs 
—News and Radio Wires 
Wiil Not Be Affected

Now York, April 25.— {/P) 
— CI O Communications 
Worker* of America official 
.said toilay there is ‘‘a possi- 
hility" that the union would 
delay ita nationwide tele
phone strike set for 6 a. m. 
i(X’al time tomorniw. The o£- 
ticial, who holds an importont 
place In union councils, would not 
))crnilt himself to be Identified la 
revealing the postponement poesl- 
blllty. J,

His statement came shortly aft
er Conciliation Director Cyrua S. 
Chlng said In Washington he was 
sending one of his top aides here 
In a move to try to break th* 
deadlock In telephone strike nego
tiations.

The representative. General 
Counsel Peter Beltz, was due In 
New York by plane at 1:40 p. m.
(e.a.t.).

The union official said a post
ponement could be ordered by the 
eWA executive board acting on It* 
own decision or at the request of 

government source. ,
Has 294,006 Members 

The eW A seek* a "package” 37- 
cent hourly wage Increase for Ibi 
204,000 members employed by th* 
vast Bell telephone system.

The union official said the CWA 
executive board could request its 
divisions and locals to "conttnus 
bargaining until ftfRhsr nottCE” or 
to specify a strike poetponement 
of "ten, 15 or 20 days. He repeated 
that "there Is a  possibility" that 

delay would be ordered.
10,000 Already Out 

Nearly 10,000 CWA equipment 
workers — members of Division 
6 — already were on strike against 
the Western Electric Co., manu
facturing arm of the Bell system. 
They were under union orders to 
jam long distance lines.

Following a negotiation session 
between representatives of the two, 

top Federal mediator, Clyde M. 
Mills, said, "We are no more op
timistic than we were." But h* 
added, "We’ll stay In session with 
the parties os long as a formula 
or hope of settlement is possible.” 

'The equipment workers who 
went on strike yesterday were 
joined today by 1,200 fellow work
ers In Texas and Oklahoma. There 
were no reports of picket lines, 
however, assuring continuance of 
normal public phone service today 
barring equipment breakdowns.

It was not certain how a strike 
would affect press association 
Wires. It  waa not expected, how
ever, that news and radio wires 
would feel any effect If the strike 
were short-lived.

Aside from jamming—which is 
Illegal in some states—the In
stallers’ strike can' have only s  
long-range effect on the public. 

Would Hit the PnbUc 
But a general strike tomorrow 

would bring Instant curtailment of 
the nation’s  phone service. Only a 
few and comparatively minor Inde
pendent companies, mostly in rural 
areas, would be exempt.

Flashes!
(Late BoUeUas of the (B) Wtrs).

Kills Two Others aad Self
Peru, Neb.,'AprU 25-—(^ —Dr. 

B. K. Baker, psychology professor 
s t  Pern State Teachers eoUege, 
today Ulled Dr. WUIlam Nicholas, 
preeldent of the eellege. aad Dr. 
Paul A. Bfaxwen, aasther lastme- 
tor, aad thea killed himself.

• *  - e
Labor Party Hit Hard 

Loadoo. AprU 26^ 65—Tha 
olae Ubm ai* < la the Boos* e< 
Commoaa deckled teolght to veto 
agalast the shaky British Labor 
goveraaMat’s aew gasoBas aad 
track taxes. The dedale* hit th* 
Labor party hard.• • •
Thirty B a rt la Aeddsot 

Newark, . N. J . ,  AarO S6-—<P>— 
A heavy tinller-tniek ptowdi lato 
tha dde of a  crowded bos today. 
hurtUag the vohlde lato a  land- 
tofo store wtodsar aad la la fla f SB 
parisasi Doetors a t  Bt. Smmm aad 
St. MtehaePa hespitols said eOto 
two of the S6 perooBS wore tojofoa 
sertoasly.

• • •
Attempt to Beach Accord 
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